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PREFACE.

Why send out another song book? Because

—

1. The age moves and so must the song world. Each generation must
produce its own books.

2. The people want new books. There is a demand. Why should we not

assist in supplying it?

3. We have the songs. What else can we do than publish them? One
man was cast into outer darkness for burying his talent.

4. We believe God would have us publish the book. We belong to Him

—

Soul, body and business. We feel that His blessing has been on us in pre-

paring it, and will be on the book.

5. We humbly claim to have a most excellent book. Some of its advan-

tages we name: (a) Choice music; {d) More beautiful solos than other books,

some of which are "The Life-Boat, "' "The Skeptic's Daughter," "Beautiful

Beckoning Hands," "Some Mother's Child," "The Good Mother's Influence,"

"Evil Influence of a Mother and Sister," "The Christian at the Station,"

"The Sinner at the Station," "Answered Prayer," "There's a Heaven in the

Heart," etc. These single pieces in sheet form would each cost as much as

the book; (c) A line of awakening, deeply convictive songs; (d) Some good

temperance songs; (<?) A fine line of old-time choruses that stir all hearts;

{/) Splendid, taking, new songs that every one will enjoy; (£-) The songs

have the gospel ring; we expect them, under God, to be a great blessing to

many souls; (/t) It is in both round and shape notes; the character notes

have been appropriately s'tyled " music made easy;" ( /) The book is cheap

though it contains 240 songs, making a number one book at a very low
price.

Now for these reasons we commit our book to God and to His people.

May it bring " Tears " of penitence and joy, and raise shouts of "Triumph."
We pray God's blessing on those who use it, and ask the prayers of all.

Your friends in holy song,

L. ly. Pickett.

M. W. Knapp.

Jno. R. Bryant.

"Music Made Easy." Shape Note Explanation.

Do Re Mi Fa Sol La SI^
C7 ^ '^ Si ^ '7

(H)



No, 1. Tears and Trianiphs.
M. W. Knapp.

. ,
L- L. Pickett.

To Him liy irJiose help this and a!l other soiuih of ours in. this ijook hwve been
"-'

written, this son// is especially dedicated.

::^:^=H=:

1^.

cy o'er/ Tears of con-tri -tiou l)y souls led a- stray,Triumphs of mer-

t Tears of tle-spon-clen -cy, sor-row, and grief, Triumphs tliro'Je

(Tears of re-gret o-ver tem-pers "with-in, Trinmplis that Je-sus can
"(Tears o - ver weakness and douljting and fear, Triumphs of faith . .

=f= '^—\^-

Chorus

^^i -^-l

sins wash'd a-way. sus who giv-eth re-lief. Tears or glad triumphs for
cleanse from all sin. in tlie promis-es clear.

Copyrighted, 1894, by L. L. PioKetl,
r-^-u--

AVhTch shall it bo?
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3 Tears that poor sinners their Saviour should spurn.
Triumphs when penitent, glad they return.
Tears for professors who holiness light,

Triumphs when conquered they own that it "s right.

4 Tears over sowing and waiting so long.
Triumphs o'er harvest and reaper's glad song.
Tears when stern censures unju.stly befall.
Triumphs that Jesus then knoweth it all.

.'S Tears of Gethsemane, anguish, and blood.
Triumphs o'er hopes resurrected of God.
Tears at dark Talvary ; self there must die.

Triumphs as power comes down from on high.

fi Tears over caskets, the dying and dead.
Triumphs throush Avords which our Saviour has said.
Tears over i)artings, when friends come to die,

Triumphs o'er union, so sweet in the sky.

7 Tears of despair at the great Judgment Day,
Triumphs of saints as the earth fades away.
Tears then forever in anguish and night.
Or trium])hs Avith Jesus in mansions of light.



Ng. 2. Cleave to the Savioar.
]U'\\ J. H. Maktin. i;. M. MclNTOSH. By per.

^1^^^1-t«-^-^-==5-^^5-:^-P-^-r-»

^f^« t^g^=^jr5̂i

1 ^-j^-^.

—

,
/ AYould you please and lion- or Jc-sus? FoI-Ioav Iliiu in all you do;

I.
Would you will His love and fa -vor? Be Ills ser -

., )
Would you have a friend in .Is -sus, To support you in your way?

\ Own llini as your Lord and Mas-ter, Him receive,

Do youlon<rto b;' with.Ie- sus, And a crown of life sc - cure?
I>e thou pa-lient in His ser-viee, !M(>ekly to'{

*-r^ 'Aj^-^^—^i

Rkfuaix.|-^
1
KKFUAIX.

il—A «-_| !_-_|_U_H \^^-l-^-—0-'
1 1

vant,ifaitliful,true. j Cleave to the Sav-ionr day by day, Tempted by
and love, o - bey. | Dn-ty perform,and courage display

the end en -dure.
N iN ^ -»--. S \ 'S .—

.

- -0..

:l2rk^-:
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sin, go seekHimin pray'r;

:=1==tP^lii^l

Cleave to the Sav-ionr ev - "ry - where.

Copyright, ISSi. by R. M. Mclntoah. N.^ ^

Is rriY NatTie Written There?
2 Lord, my sins they are many,

Like the sands of the sea,'

Rut Thy blood, O my Saviour,
Is sufficient for me

;

For Thy promise is \\\ itten.

In brifflit letters that fjlow,
"Th(mi;h your sins be as scarlet,

I will make them like snow."
.". Oh! that beautiful city.

With its mansions of light,

AVith its glorified beings.
In pure garments of white;

AVhere no evil thing cometh
To despoil what is fair

;

AVhere the angels are watching,—
Is my name written there?

1 Lord, I care not for riches
Neither silver nor gold

;

T would make sure of heaven,
I woidd enter the fold.

In the book of Thy kingdom.
With its pages .so fair.

Tell me, Jesns my Saviour,
Is my name written there?

C/<".—Is my name written there.
On the page white and fair?

In the book of Thy kingdom,
Is my name Avritten there?



Ne. 4. I Weuld be TFiine.

Mrs. Adklink H. Bkkhy. Jno. K. Bkyant. r.y per.

1. Ill all my tho'ts,in all my ways, I" all my ck"jcls,iii all my praise;

2. AVheuwaud'ring thro' the shades of night,Or sing-in;^ in tliemoriiiugbright

;

;'>. Tho' strong temp-ta-tions I should meet, Tho' waves of trnu - ble 'round me beat

:

^£t:
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Thro' all my moments and my days,My clearest Lord, I would be Thine.

When battl'ing for the good and right,My dearest Lord, I would be Thine.

To Tliee I '11 quickly turn mv feet ;My dearest Lord, I would be Thine.

•

—

»—»—•
:^-h=
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Chouus.

4-a

r
I Avould be Thine, I M-onld be Thine, And in Thy glo - ry ev-er shine

;

fz5EE=L^z==z|eS5=k-f=4::
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Oh, keep me in Thy truth (li-vine,Most gracious Ijord.I Avould be Thine.

J3-

33
U=l2=t=t=tt2=t^=K=Etz=|: :iy^—y^-

Copyright, property of Jno. R. Bryant,



Nq. 5. He Ftill)^ Saves rrie New.
L. L. P. Rev. L. L. PiciKKTT.

»-?—-«

—

\-m-^-^ -J- il?=-s-^il
1. I came to Jo - sus with my sin, He fill - ly saves me now

;

2. Once ^nilt-y fears oppressed my soul, He fill - ly saves me now
;

3. Sin's i - ron chaiiisonce held me fast. He ful -ly'saves me now ;

4. Once all was dar!\,batnowthere'slif(ht,He fnl - ly saves me now ;

m -^^4=-t:

^:ttiziEfe=tetz:tzz=:te=Ee^=Er=z*-t:z=ztii;
1^ ^
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He washed a -way its ev - 'ry stain, He ful - ly saves me now.
His cleaus-ing blood has made mewhole.He ful- ly saves me now.
But I'm re-deemed, I'm free at last. He ful- ly saves me now.
He found me blind, he gave me sight, He ful- ly saves me now.

^-^-t^-tz--
pfcSE'^=E^:z.-^=^3r:rk
£z5:£zt==El^-=^=t==k:

:p=f±=^
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Chorus.
T" \^ \^
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He fnl - ly saves me now. He free-ly saves me now:
He saves nie now, He saves me now

;

w ^ r

HcAvasheda - Avav sin's ev - 'rv stain. He ful - Iv saves me now.

z5z!zt=Et^=gi=F==i=iE=;^=f:i=tg=Er-=r-^^
Copyright, 189J, by L. L. Pickett.

5 The Sun of righteousness has risen.

His beams have turned my hell to
heaven.

(i Converted first at Calvary's cross,
My barque on many a wave was tossed.

7 I sousht again my Saviour's side.

In the upper room was sanctified.

s His gracious Spirit dwells within.
His fire consumed indwelling

sin.



NO. 6.
Rev. B. Carkadine.

Si :i^qM

GUrist WithiFi.

^=:1^Fi^3-^=4::^^:
^. M

Rev. L. L. PicuETT _

--1^ r/-,*

_ _ _ -^
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w- -^^ 1^
1. My heart was once heavy Avith sad-ness,A iicl struggling -with burdens and
2. Once Je-sus would vis-it His dwelling,Thenleavelliro'my doubtor my
8. Tiiegrave wasoncedarlv to my vis- ion, A goal tliat Icarednotto
4. I of - ten I'epined un-der ci'oss-es And liuew uotre-pin-ing was

But now it is thrill - ing with glad - ness,

But now I re - joice In the tell - ing
A gate now to coun -tries E - ly - sian! Since
I shout now o'er bur - dens and loss - es, For

For
My

:£
-*~^-
1^ \y
Chokus.

^ -0--0- -m-.-^- -0- -0--0--0--0' --0-
1^

Je - susisdwelling within.
Sav-ionr a-bid-ethwith-in.
Je - susisdwelling within.
Je -susisdwellingAvithin.

glo-ry to God! the Saviour has come,He

^-tz=X-^%-%zi%=X
ii n

N N N I ^

m
dwells in my heart and makes i t His home ; I hear His sweet voice , I feel His blest blood , A ud

-t»»-»»-

N N N

=^1

shout on my way, at home and abroad, O aio-ry, O glo-ry to God
-^- -0.- .0,-0.-0. 0.-0. -0-0 ^

Copjnght. 1894, bj L. L. Pickctl.

Gone now is the sighing and sorrow,
The cares and the fears of the day

;

I ask not what comes with the morrow.
For Jesus is in me to stay.

-i^-

6 Let Satan and men now assail me,
Let Death lay me low in the grave!

The Victor within will not fail me
7 What more can I pray for or have.



No. 7. He Shall Feed His FIogR.
li».\ L. Kked.

-^^:\^izz:t:M
s

i
1

Jno. E. Bryant.

-n--l '
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1. He shall feed His lluuk like a shep-lierd, He shall lead IhemwilhHis baud;

2. "He shall teed His flocklike a shep-terd, He shall gath - er all His own,

3. He shall feed His flocklike a shep-herd, Wherethe streams of glad-ness flow;

-"P'-^-rf*^^^^-^—

^

^EuEt^p=piF|Bifz|

He shall fold the lambs in His bos- om, 15y His strength they dai-ly stand:

He shall keep them safe in His king-dom. Lead them to His Fa-ther's throne.

He shall lead them ten-der- ly ev - er. AudHismer - cy they shall know.

1^
Etef-^k—^E^3S

He shall feed . . His flock like a .shep - herd, He shall <iuard
Feed His flock, like a sliepherd feed His flock, He shall

I

. . them day by day ; . . . By Hi:

guard them day by day, day by day.

- P-r7-|—

S

^-l ^^F»^^

—

\^-

side . . no e - vil be

By His side

.-51-

J^r^a^4=:1'
No

i

' *—*—1»—#—•--•'

llifezt:

tide them He Avill lead. . thein day by day.
e -vil e'er be-tide them, He will lead them day by day, day by day.

^*^*—•-*-!•-

Copjrightcd, 1894, bj Jno. R. Brjant. ts-r^r
I



Nq. 5. Sweet Sabbatti Day of Rest,
Words and Music by L. L. Tickett.

( Dedicated to the liUUroad mcu of the norld, who are roblied, of tlieir Satjlxtths liy

heartless corpora Aoiis and yodless Sunday travelers.

)

1

^'-^*^—
::J-g.—

*=^*-^^—

I

-"--^c^..^—

I

1

.

My heart e'er turns with joy to thee,Sweet Sabbath day of rest

!

2. When la - bors tire and toils oppress, Sweet Sabbath day of test! l

'd. A type thou art of heav'nly bliss,Sweet Sabbath day of rest!

4^
%^-- ^=*

1e=f^t=t2:
:t=t=:

:^=F= f
-I

—

When from earth's cares and toils I flee, Sweet Sabbath day of rest!

Thy peace shalt calm this ach-inj>' breast,Sweet Sabbath day of rest

!

Peace of that "world will bring to this. Sweet Sabbath day of rest

!

Thou 'It lift the bnr - den, save and bless. Sweet Sabbath day of rest!

Copyright, 1894, by L. L. Picketl.

4 Refreshing to the mind and soul, 5 And when earth's weary race is

Sweet Sabbath day of rest

!

o'er,

A balm which makes the wounded Sweet Sabbath day of rest

!

whole, We '11 share thy joys for evermore,

Sweet Sabbath day of rest

!

Sweet Sabbath day of rest

!

9



Nq. 9. Each Day a liittle Nearer.
" Draw niiili to (Jod, ami he will draw iiigli to you." James iv: 8.

Faith Williams. J. H. Tenney.

:zj

1. Each clay in sweot coin-jiimi - ioii With Je - siis now I rise,

2. And day by day I'm k-arn- insj, Tiiat though my earth-ly way
3. So, trust-inic in His mor - cy And love so meas-nre - U'ss,

-^ -*.. .• .^. .p.. .^. _ ^- .^.. .^

=?!==^-:

And find ser - vice ev - er A ylad and sweet snr - prise ;

Is oft through shad -ows "\vind-ing

Each day iny soul is full - er

'T will lead to per
Of peace and joy

;t:
i^tzzi^zzilE:

feet day

;

ful - ness;
-0-

m
Though what each day is bring-ing My soul may nev - er guess,

Each day I know I'm rest-iug With -in His shelt-'riug arms,
Each day, while life is giv - en, Still strong-er would I be.

itezzile:
t—h»—•-^—»

—

.^-. -^: .0>. ^-

tl=-1

:=j==:j»:

*^ *

JV-
:^:

-W--&

^=^=1^ I
Yet to His cross I 'ni cling-ing, And on my way I press.

My heart, this thought en - fold-ing. Is safe from earth's a - larms.
Till from on high my Sav-iour Shall say, Come home with Me.

tii=0
Copyright, by J. H. Tenoey. Used by per.

10



N0/1O. The Skeptic's Daaghter.
C. C. Cox. L. L. PlOKETT.

When Kthan Allen's daugliter lay dying, she called her father to her hedside, and said. " Dear father,
I am about to cross tlie cold, dark rivei. Shall I trust to your opinions, or to tlie teachings of dear
mother?" "Trust to your mother!" said the champion of infidelity; and, covering his face with his
hands, he wept like a child."—i/a?7)e/''s Month}u-

Very effective, as a solo.

' The damps of death are com-iiii? fast, My fa - ther, o'er my brow.
" In thine? I'vewatched thy scorniul smile. And heard thy ^vith'ring tone,
' (3r is it in my motli-er's faith? How fond- ly do I trace
' 'T was then she toolc this sa - cred bool<,And from its burn-ing page

.0.. ^. ^. -pu ^- -^

The past witli all its scenes has fled, And I must turn me now
When-e'er the Cliristian's lininble liope Was plac'd a - bove thine own

;

Tliro' man_v a wea- ry year long past, Tliat calm and saint -ly face.

Read how its truths sup-port the soul, In youth and fail -ing age;

To that diiu fu - ture that in vain My fee
I 've heard thee speak of com - ing death Without
HoAV of - ten do I call to mind, Now she
And bade me in its pre -cepts live, And by

' ' - - :e-_:-^_-f_ -

igt=t:1^=^=^:

ble eyes de - scry

;

a shade of gloom,
is 'neath the sod,
its pre-cepts die,

-m- -M- • -m-
-0--

:t:

r r— ^ ar- 1 r^—^^n

—

r-n

-==\-

^=?
::^

^—^-^i^^_ _ _ _ _ 3^^3i:
U» ^

"

_
Tell me, fa- ther, in this hour, In whose stern faith to die.
And laugh at all the child-ish fears That clus-ter round the tomb.
The place— the hour— in which she drew My ear - ly tho'ts to God.
That I might share a home of love, In worlds be-yond the sl<y.

Copyright. 1894, bj L. L. Pickett.

6 " My father, shall I look above,
Amid this gatlieriiig gloom.

To Him whose promises of love
Extend beyond the tomb!

Or curse tiie being who hath blessed
This checkered patii of mine

;

Must I embrace my mother's faith,
Or die, my sire, in thine?"

6 The frown upon that warrior brow.
Passed like a cloud away.

And tears coursed down the rugged cheek
That flowed not till that day.

" Tv'ot— not in mine,'' with choking voice
The skeptic made reply,

" But in thy mother's holy faith,
My daughter, may'st tliou die."

11



No. 11. Thi^Qw Oat Ihe Life-Litie.
Rev. E. S. Uffork liev. E. «. Ukfokd.

1. Tlirow oiittlie Lifc-Line a- cross t lie dark Avavo,There is a l)rotlierAvhom
2. Throw oiittli-.' Life-LineAvithliaiiclquickaDdstroiiii. Why (h> you tar -ry. my
;$. Tliro>\' out llu! Life-Line to daiiiier-fri) ghtineu, Siiik-iug inaii,i;uishwliere

4. Soon Avill this sea-so)i of res - cue be o'er, Soon "we shall go to the

some one should save; Some-bod
Ijrotli- er, so long? See, he
we've nev-er been ; Winds of
fair E- den shore; Then in

- y's broth- er, O who then will

is sink-ing, O has - ten to-
temp - ta - tion and bil - lows of
the dark hour of death may it

-P-- -^- -0- ^ -^ ^- •

dai'c

day,
Avoe,

be.

t—^=p:
Chorus.

m
TothroAvont the Life-Line,his per-il to share? Throw out the Life
And out Avith the life-boat, a - Avay.then, a - Avay.

Will soon luirl them out Avhere the dark Ava-ters floAv.

That Je- susAvillthroAvout tlie Life-Line to thee.

Line

!

throAV out the Life-Line ! Some one is drift-ing a- Avay ; ThroAvout the

I

Life-Line IthroAv out the Life-Line! Someone is sink-ing to-day.

MiEt±z ^- m
Copyright, 1888, b; Bev. £. 8, DObrd. B; peimisaion.

^— I

1 r^ n
I

1—-—I f-(2
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Nq. 12. Beaatifal, Beckening Hands.
Rev. C. C. LiTTHEK. By per. {Tom!/ Clioir at Walhal/a, S. C) Jno. R Bryant.

1. Beau - ti-fiil liaiuls at tlie gate-way to-niglit.

2. Beck - oniiigliaiuls of a moth-er whose love
3. Beau - ti-ful bauds of a lit - tie oue.—see,

Fa - ees all sliiu-iug with
Sac - ri-ficed life its de -

Ba - liy voice call-iug, O

ra - di - aut light,

vo - tiou to prove

;

moth - er. to thee

;

Kyes lookiug dowu from you heav-eu - ly home,
Hands of a fa - ther to mem - o - ry dear,
Ito - sy-cheek'd darliug.the light of our home.

Beau - ti - fill liaiids that are beck-ou - iug come.
Beck'niug up liigb - er the wait-iug one here.
Tak - eu so ear - ly, is beck-ou- iug come.

Beck - - oil - iug

Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful.

Beck - - ou-iug bauds. .

Beau- ti-ful, beaiiti-ful, beckouiug bauds.Beau
Beau - ti-ful, beck-ou-ing bauds. . .

ti- ful,beck-ou-iug,beckoiiiug hands.

1^ U* U* ly

-m-m-^-

Copyright. 1894, bj Jno. E. Bry.inl.

4 Beckoning bands of a husband or wife,
Waitiugand watching the lov'd ones of life

;

Hands of a brother, a sister, a friend,
' Out from the gate-way to-uight they extend.

Beau - ti-ful,beck-on-ing hands.

5 Brightest and best of that glorious throng,
Center of all, and the theme of our song,
.Tesus, our Saviour, the pierced oue stands,
Lovingly calling, with beckoning hands.

* Words used bv special pprmissioii of the author who owns copyright on them.
13



13.

Mrs. M. Stockton.

Wofidroas liGve.
God so loved the world." John iii: 16.

W.M. G. FiSt'HER. By per.

-*- -«r ^ «
I

^^
I J

1. God lov"(l the world of sin - ners lost And ru-ined by the fall ; Sal-va- tion full, at

2. E'en now by faith I claim Ilim niiue,Theris-en Son of (liid; Hedemptidn by His
3. Love brings the glorious f ul - ness in, And to His saints makes known The blessed rest from

r.-i riB—r*—^-!——-f-^r-"''^^*—a-.-a-

h— i— i—fcj-3ifznn

Chorus.

1
high - est cost, He of-fers free to all. Oh,'twaslove.'t«a* wondrous love I The
death I find, And cleansing thro" the blood,

in - bred sin. Thro' faith in Christ a - lone.

,^_^^_^_
tJl=Wnriziz-^^hr-r-

feit==r=t=t2±E=Ez=h
~i

—

_-r-_iz-_-t:-i

-J-J^ d=-Jd: S
love of God to me; It bro't my Saviour from a- bove,To die on Cal- va - ry.

E^-^e^E:Yt^-^— 1— I—'="
^i::t=i,±:-tVtuLi

p=:t^.t:: I
:i^tiE^B=E: -Fl,.

:t: r-r PTT-r—

V

i
4 Believing souls, rejoicing go;

There shall to yon be given
A glorious foretaste, here below.
Of endless life in heaven.

C)f victory now o'er Satan's pov, er
Let all the ransomed sing,

And triumph In the dying hour
Through Christ the Lord our Kin;.

Nq. 14. T^he Half has Dever been T^qW.

1 I know I love Thee better. Lord,
Than any earthly joy

;

For Thou hast given me the peace
Which nothing can destroy.

CllOKUS.
The half has never yet been told.

Of love so full and free

;

The half has never yet been told.

The blood - it cleanseth me.

2 I know that Thou art nearer still

Than any earthly throng.

l''liAN( E.S K. H.WERfJAJ..

And sweeter is the thought of Thee
Than any lovely song.

Thou hast put gladness in my heart;
Then may I well be glad

!

Without the secret of Thy love
I could not but be sad.

O Saviour, precious Saviour, mine!
AVhat will Thy presence be

If such a life of joy can crown
Our walk on earth with Thee?

14



Ng. 15. 1 arri Glad there is Glearistiig.
L. H.

z1^i:^=1t^

Kev. L. Haktsough. By per.

1. How bright the Hope tliat Calv-'rybrings,Where Love di-viue with Mer-cy blends:
2. 'Tis tliere! 't is tlieie tlie soul may go, And wasli its sins and stains a - way;
3. Speak, speak to Zi - on's l)urden'd ones, Lead, lead them up to Calv - 'ry's Mount,
4. Why need we strug-gle on in self, We can - not make one black spot white;
5. 1 come! I come! and glad I am That Je-sus calls the lost and vile;

^ .^.. ^ .^. JS - . « * . * ^ « ^ ^ ^

Si
:=^

How full the
Who gives up
The want

-i-i-«(-

joy that all may find,Where flows the blood can save and cleanse,
all,— who comes by faith, This cleans-ing finds with-ont de -lay.

of ach - ingheartsis met. 'Tis cleans-ing ni Re-demption's fount.
Our Sav-iour's Blood, and that a - lone. Can change and cleanse the heart a right
There thousands have a cleans-ing found; I'll heed the Sav-iour's welcome smile.

Chorus.

-4-d-r-«|-4-«—-#1-:—«^^—-«

—

-bI—d—

Blood.I am glad there is cleansing in the
I am glad there is cleansing, there is cleans-ing

1 am
am

V i

the blood, I

=:t~=t=t:=t-_=q

=^=f=:

?=4==^:l^=^d^-i==(=d:

glad there is cleansing in the Blood
; Tell the world. All the

glad there is cleansing.theie is cleansing in the Blood ;Tell theworld there is cleansing,All the

.0t. .0.:^m.. .m-- jft.- j^- -m.- -^. h*. -^^u^- .(•- ^ 6^

I§=i=ii3i_a
Sav-iour's Blood.

Copyrftbted. 1879, b; ReT. L. Hartnough



No. 16. He Gleanseth w.
J. H. W. Rev. ,T. H. "Weber.

1. I soiiijht for this blest clcaiisiiiii, Not iiia - ny years a - go;

2. It came by faith in Je - sns, As soon as I be-lieved

H. If to tliis Fount of cleans-ing You, one and all, av ill go,

4. Oh, come and seek this Sav-ionr, To cleanse your heart from sin
;

:|e:

1^

L^_—^—^ .^y—^—^ ^

—

l:j—:^—^—^—^_—

I

SziL

The blood that cleanseth from all sin. Now makes me white as snow.

I took Him at His blessed word, Then joy and grace re-ceived.

You must snr - ren - derail your will. Then at His feet bow low !

The door of life is open now. To let all seek-ers in.

-.^ ^— ^ ^—p*-—» ^ #-

—

^ .

y?==t=:*±=*=fl^:
:t=:

Chouus.

Hal - le - In -jahlnow it cleans-eth, It cleanseth, e - ven me!

:f=--

^= :|e:

Hal-le- lu - jah ! now it cleanseth,Thro' His blood I am set free!

-m- -»-- -0- -0- -0- ^ -0- -0- -0-

iiHiHl^il
Copyright, 1?86, bj Rev. J. H. Web«c. 1^ i^
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Nq. 17. The First and Last Gall.

Rev. J. B. MULFORD. Kev. W. E. Penn.

i=^: ^=^ =1=|==i=
n

-^-^-^ '=^—*—7P -*- -^ -^

) Sin - ner, why so i - clly stand-ing,

\ While the Lord,your heart de -maud-ing, ( Omit.
By the mar - Icet - place

2. To
I Still a -

i Tell - ins

J

sns calls a - gain in kindness, Spealcs in ten -d'resttonu
your soul, so full of blindness, (Omit )

gain the in - vi - ta - tion Coinesin heav'n-ly love,

g of a free sal - va - tion, (Omit )

:t: -I

—

-w-

-M—M ---

Calls yon by His grace? Life is in the
Wea-ry, sad, and lone. Life is in the
And a home a - bove. Life is in the

m -

ro - sy morn-ing, Toils and
gold-en mid -day, Half your
crimson twi -light,Cometh
ij.^. jt. .p.. ^. if:

fc
-0—%-y-m—-m—S—•«-h—i—*—€—-^-h—1— ^-h'^*—li«-L^—«

—

9.—^-L^—^—^—-#-'-75) d— '—I—'-'

caresare light. Do notwait tlie message sconiing,Tnrn to Christ this night,
years are sped,Mer-cy can-not warn you al-way, to peaci be led.

fast the gloom,Soon the bells -will toll the midnight.Thenthechangeless doom.

Copyright, 1887, bj W. E. Penn. From " Haiv si Bells," bj per.

4 Now the last sweetmessage soundeth

,

O so earnestly,
Proving still that grace aboundeth,
Lost one, come to me.

Life is in the solemn midnight,
'T is the last appeal, [trite.

Yield your heart, subdued and con-
Ere remorse you feel.

2 ;7

Then, alas, the final parting
For eternal years,

While from every eyelid starting
Fall the blinding tears.

Part without a hope of meeting
Parent, child, and friend.

Never more to hear a greeting,

Nor a message send.



Ne. 15. At \\\e SaviQars Right Hatid.
E. R. Latta. GKU. B. IIOLSIXGER.

In the day

By per.

1. In the (lay of all days, when the world shall be judged, And the
2. But the wick - ed who will not re -pent and be - lieve, And will
:?. We are jour- ney-ins on to e - ter - ni - ty, now. On the
4. If our Shep - herd lie is, and we fol - low Ilis call, He will

7^r

-jv -^->

chaff from the wheat shall be thor-ough-ly fanned, Then the right-eous shall shine as the

nev - er live up to the Mas-ter"s command, Shall be placed on the left, as un

-

bank of death's riv -er we sometime shall stand I^hall we fear to pass o- ver the

lead us safe home, to that beau - ti - ful land ; And with crowns on our brows, and with

stars in the
wor - thy to
dark roll-iug
branch-es of

sky, And their pla-ces shall be at
be AVith the children of God at

flood, Lest our por-tion be not at
palm. AVe shall ev - er a - bide at

-^-- -^- -^- -«-

the Saviour's right
the Saviour's right
the Saviour's right
the Saviour's right

hand,
hand,
hand,
hand.

-t-

—

Let me . . find a place with that . . hap-py band.
Let me find a i)lace with that hap-p\ baud, Let me find a place with tliat happy baud.

.^_ -^- .«. .^-
-•-- -*- -*- -0- -0- -F- -,

1

'— -j •- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
1 r-l 1 ! 1 ^1 1 1 F H— t _ I I

1 1

.

0-0- -0-^-0-.

right liand.

Who shall ev - er a - bide. . . At the Sav - iour's right hand.
Who shall ever abide at tlie Saviour's right hand, abide at the Saviour's right hand.

'^'-^'-'0J0 0ztX^^
-0-i0-0'0-0--0-^0-0-0— \0-^'0-0'^ 1 1 \0- •"-l-l
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Ng. 19. Are yea Waiting and Watching?
Kev. W. E. Penn.W. E. P.

^ S=S^=:^=ft:J^:^=ai:

1

.

Should Jesus come in the ear - ly iiioi-uiiig,Or should He come at night,

-

2. Should Jesus come with His ho - ly an-gels,Shall we not greet Him there?

3. When Jesus comes, will He rind us faithful,With garmentspureandwhite,

4. Yes, I aui Avait-iug audev - er watching, Hoping to see Him come,

=t=iE^^:

PI * * i
r=]-

-iv:

:5s

Say, will He tind us waitingandwatchiug. With lamps all burning bright?

Shall we b^ read - y. waiting and watching, Read - y with song and pray'r?

With precious sheaves all garner'd and ready, Hail Him withsweetde-light?

That I may see Him in all His glo-ry, Gath'riug His jew-els home.

." Bj |>er. W. K. Pfiiii."^ '

Nq. 20. for a Heart te Praise rt\i God. G. M.

1 O for a heart to jjraise my God, :

A Jieart fron^ sin set free ;

—

A heart that alwa\'s feels Thy blood,
So freely shed for nie:

—

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek, 4

My great Redeemer's throne

;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,—
Where Jesus reigns alone. 19

Chakles Wesley.
( » for a lowly, contrite heart,
Believing, true, and clean;

Which neither life nor death can part
From Him that dwells within:—

A heart in every thouglit renewed.
And full of love divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thine.



Nq. 21. Abiding s^ld Gonfiding-
Rev. A. \i. Sjmpson. L. L. Pickett. By per.

1. 1 have learn'cltlie wondrous se-cret Of a - bid - ing in
2. I am cru - ci - lied vvitli .le-.sus, And He lives and dwells
3. All my cares I cast up - on Him. And He bears them all

4. Formy words I take His wis-dom, For my works His Spir -

\^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
I

:=1:

1 have found the strength and sweetness Of con-fid- ing in His word;
I have ceas'dfi-om all my struggling, 'T is no Ion - ger I, but He;
All my fears and griefs l" tell Him, All my needs from day to day.
For my ways His gra-cious Presence Guards and guides me ev - 'ry hour,

e
His gra-cious Presence Guards and guides me ev

-»—5' -V^ '^—W-~-^-0—.—»—r*- * • * '^

i=^^
I'^ have tast- ed life's pure fountain, I am drink-iug of His blood.
All my will is yield-etl to Him, And His Spir- it reigns with -in,
All my strength I draw from Je - sus. By His breatli I live and move;
Of my heart He is the Por-tion, ot my joy the cease -less Spring;

_J^_>_4s_J^^>

1^ \^

I have lost my- self in Je - sus, I am sink - ing in - to God.
And His pre-cious blood each moment Keeps me cleans'd and free from sin.

E'en His ver - y mind He gives me. And His faith, and life, and love.
Sav-iour, Sane- ti - fl - er, Keep-er, Glo-rious Lord and com - ing King.> > *

: « ft ft- ^^^^:-^~^-^^^^^^^~m^-^^_^

--^-

Chorus.

'^3
?zfe-:d^^

=1^X^

^ :^:^-3t

I'm a- bid - . . . ing in the Lord, And con

-

I'm a-bid-i!ig in the Lord, I'm a - bid - ing in tbeLord, And con -

L*« ^ l-» ^ U* ^
Ooprtight, ie»l, bj W. J. Kirkpatriok. 20



Abiding and Gsfifiding. Goncladed.

^-=^-i -H^-^,

j.-^^-
S^^i^

fid - - ing in His word, And I 'm hid -

fid - Ing In His word, And con - fid - ing in His word,And I 'm hid-ing, safe-ly

^. . I ^ ft _^ . _ _

.

-I t^H— I 1^—P-— b?-

,^.MMi*3^=«!:

J^-^

'--gf-
t^^i^^EEg

ing, safe-ly liid - - ing, In tliebos-om of His love,

hid-ing, I am liid - ing. safe-ly liid-ing,

t^—'^-fc^—i^-t»»~^-B^ ^-'-1^

Ng. 22.
Kev. M. W. Knapp.

Knowing.
Rev. L. L. Pickett.

1. Once I "wished" my sins were pardoned. And for - ev - er waslied a

-

2. Next, I "hoped "that all was set-tied. But my hopes were full of
3. Then I found that all be-liev-ers May sal- va -tionsure-ly
4. Now I"know"that Je- sus saves me, On His prom-is -es I

i^=^#,t^i^=^

_^__^_

Cho. this knov) .so sr?; - va - tinn, It

:^±i^:
ii

«H </(e world to

Bej^eat for Chorus.

way, Butthe wish brought no as - sui'-ance As I lingered day by day.
fear. Of- ten caus-ing sad de-pres-sion,Andmyway was nev-er clear,

know.And re-joice in its pos-ses-sion, As they to the judgment go.
rest, And my soul is safe-ly an-choredin the ha - ven of His breast.

me. For it saves from con-dem-na-tion, And it makesme ful -ly free.

Copp1(ht, 1S94, bj L. L. Piok.tt. 21



Nq. 23. Beyend the Vale.
W. C. H.
Fourth Verse and Second Kef. Ity L. 1>. Pukktt. W. C. Hafley. By per.

1. Be - yond the goUl-en siin-set sky, Be - yond the roll - hiK wave
2. Be -yond the pangs th.at tri-als brins, Be - yond the cm- el vale,

?>. Be -yond the moments passins; fleet, Be - yond earth's lilooniy niahl.
4. Be -yond all sick-ness and all care, Be - yond all Avant and pain.

each mor-tal care and sigh,

We '11 meet where joys e - ter-nal spring
Onr lov'd and lost we soon shall meet In
The ran-som'd ones shall gather there And

-^^-0- * - - -^- -si-

We '11 meet be - yond the graA'e.

And love can nev - er fail.

glo- rious realms of light.

join the glad re - frain.

We shall meet, we shall meet, We shall meet to part no more.
Safe at home, safe at home. We have met to part no more.

We .shall meet, we shall meet.
Safe at home, safe at home,

-^- t±M:

j_H._A..4

* ni>A_
S-J-r^

^ \ 1^ ^ i

We shall meet, Ave shall meet, We '11 meet on heaven's shore.
Safe at home, precionshome. We 've reach'dour heav'nly home.

We shall meet, we shall meet.
Safe at home, precious home.

Wz iiii
:^E^|ei^E=^:

:^U:
?^

From "OlMi, Choir, and Coneregatii
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Nq. 24. Search fne, Ged.
Kev. B. Carradine. Psalm cxxxix : 23, 24. Kev. L. L. Pickett.

( The prayer of a regenerated man in regard to inbred sin.)

i
-:^^~tf-d~d-d^i'

lEi^jr 130t
-0~m-~0-

^^^^==t--

1. There is no pow'r,nor skill, nor art, Can show the darkness of my heart ; No lightof earth can

2. Search me, (J Lord, and let nie know The plants of sin that in me grow ; If wicked ways are

SMi^=

-0—»—W- -,- 1
1 1 1 1-

1

1 1— P^-0-~»^ :pr-p:t:=p:

^:^zJVJ-J^Jz.^J:

-^-»-0-\^ -»~-0-0-
1^

-*-#- '
I

'^1

lelp af-foi'il, 1(1 self-ile-spair I lift the won!; Searchmo, for whom Thy bloo. I was pour' (1,0 Lord,my Goil!

Is far as East is from the West, lie-move Ihem now, and let merest, loi'd, my r.od!in my breasi,

Chorus.

-rl 1 1 1 rj P^

r ^
;^_E^ES:>-w^^

r-r-

=%dd^=^=t

Search me, my soul, Cleanse from all sin and make me whole,

j

ii^:^:

I ^^-#-1-1
1—

i

p—rl— I— I -^-i 1—

I

1

—

p— I
1

1

—

K-^:^:
Ftif

.1^ I ^ I 1^
Search me,searcli me, Lord, my Cod,i'e-vealmy soul, my

fe^=U-=Pvf=^^=K=F=l

ill-most soul,

J-JS.J_^J_

^^Ei^=3Si=la=^^^^
1^

;i

Then shed Thy ho - ly love a-broad, And dwell in me
-*- -0- -»~ -»—»-m- -»~ -0-»—»-
-F 1 ^1 1

1 \ r-l i
1 1

Lord,

Copyrighted, 1894, by L. L. Pioketl.

3 Search me, O God, and let me see
That inner life beheld by Thee

;

O let Thy Word and Spirit's light
Show all to my repentant sight,
And point to regions pure and bright,

O Lord, my God!
4 Go with me Lord, throughout my

heart,
Hold Thou my hand,nor from me part

;

Lift high Thy light; let Gospel rays
Illumine Sin's dark Avinding ways;
Then let me on my Saviour gaze,

O Lord, my God

!

:E^t="ti

Cod!

and dwell in me, iX

^fc^E^y

5 Try me, God, my soul inspire, I
And make me pure with heav'nly fire

;'

O let the flame of holy love
The last dark trace of .sin remove.
And plant in tue the life above,

OLord, my God!
6 Lead me, O God, I cannot stand
Without the .strength of Thy right
hand

;

O let me in Thy presence stay.
And walk -with Thee from day to day
Along the everlasting way,

Lord, my God

!

23



Ng. 25. The Hallowed Gross.

liev. J. H. Stockton.

:^=:^--*

1—r-
d:

1

.

The cross ! the cross ! the blood-stain 'd cross !The liallow'd cross I see

!

2. Thatcrosslthatcrossi that heav-y cross, My Sav-iour bore for me,
3. How light .'how light! this pre-cions cross, Pre-sent-ed to my view:

:p:

i t=t:

r—r-

:i=zi^^-i:d*1 =^
-^~

=l3i.

^=5=rr—T

—

Re- mind-ing me of pre-ciousblood,Thatonce was shed for me.
Which bow'd Him to the earth with grief , On sad Mount Cal -va - ry.

And while, with care, I take it up, Be- hold the crown my due.

Chorus.

—^-.—^-'-m-—-m—
Oh, the blood ! the pre -cious blood ! That Je - sus shed for me,

4 The crown! the crown! the glorious

The crown of victory

!

[ crown

!

The crown of life! it shall be mine.

When I shall Jesus see.

CAo.— Oh, the blood, etc.

5 My tears, unbidden, seem to flow

For love, unbounded love, [ woe,

Which guides nie thro' this world of

And points to joys above.

C//0.— Oh. the blood, etc.

24



Nq. 26. \iQQk atid Believe.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Jno. R. Bryant

s.^^^^
=1^:

\^ \^
-*- -*- -p" * ^ • * 1^ j^ ;^

1. Oh, seeker for par-don,thou sighest for rest, A-wait-iny; re - lief, for thy
2. Oh, sorrowfiilheart, hea-vy la-den with woe, To whom for thy help but to

3. Oh, ye that are Avea-ry Avith sorrow and sin, And trou-bled with sore condem-
N- ^ -•- ^ - -^ -0-- ^ ^ ^-

t^ ^ !#•— 0-^-

t=i
^ ^ N I

heart so oppressed, Look up and see, on Cal-va-ry's tree, The
Christ canst thou go? This be thy plea, that tempt -ed as Ave, The

na - tion with- in; In Christ there is rich pardon and peace. And

Sav-iour who died as a ran-som for thee. Oh, look and Ije-lieve, Sal-
Sav-iour well knows how thy help-er to be.

fuU-ness of bless-ing, sal - va- tion, and bliss.

5^1=J=f=|=|"^EEiEE£
Ll^. u^ urf— ^.__l_ L.^—b>»-

%-%zz%—%

1^=^ Tv==t=q'

5=1
va - tion re-ceive, For Je - sus is read - y thy sins to for -give. On

^
->^^_J^J^m^^&^m^

Cal-va-ry"s tree He suf-fered for thee,Be-lieveand He'll make thee e - ter- nal- ly free.

CopjrlgbUd, 18»i, b7 Jno. B. B17UI. 25 r



Ne. 27. 1 Believe Jesus Saves.
Rev. Wji. McDoNAiJ). IJev. L. li. Pickett.

=tir_:|*;f«id^r^qsfdii=l

1. I am com-ing to Je-sns for rest, Rest,siichas tlie pu-ri-tiofl know;
2. Ill com-ing,my sin I de - plorc. My "weakness and poverty show;
;{. To Je-sns I give up my all. Ev'rytreasnre and i-dol I know;

:=M«^==P=i^=i=^=^:=^-:^^^

1^ ^
1
w|

My soul is athirsttobe blest, To be wash'd and made whiter than snow.

I long to be sav'd ever- more. To be wash'd and made whiter than snow.

ForHisfnllnessof blessingi call, TillHisbloodwashes whiter than snow.

^d

9-- -0^-0-0- -0-. ^ .^^^.

-^
1^ ^ t^ L^ ^ U

t-^[i~[h

Choru

I. be-lieve

--T-

Jesus saves, And His blood washes whiter than snow.

And His blood washes whiter,yes,whiterthan snow.
-0-0-0-0-0-

I

it^ifett

1/ I?
I

I be-lieve

:gzg
-»^-g-

|i|iz:i^-^:|zz±:

Je-sus saves, And His blood washes whiter than snow.

And His blood washes whiter,yes,whiter tlian snow.

I ^ %

'

Copjnght, 1834, bj L. L. Pickett.

I am trusting in Jesus alone.

Trusting now His salvation to

know

;

And His blood doth so fully atone,
I am Avashed and made whiter
than snow.

5 My heart is iu raptures of love,

Love, such as the ransom'd ones
know; [above,

I am strengthened with uiight from
I am washed and made whiter
than snow.
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. 25.
Kev. ftl. W. Knapp.

Givifig.
Kev. L. L. Pickett.

=3=q=F

- ( More bless - ed far are they who give Than they who much re - ceive

;

( Thrice hap - py they who lilie their Lord

O.C.With- hold-ing not from Him who gave

Fine.Chorus.
^4-

t---

D.C.

=3^-J: tĝ^^'

The needs of man re-lieve. To God my substance I will give.As I shall a-ble be,

:^-=?:>tt:£*iFii|:tFii:^E^E^iFNET-4tiNii^;
:t=t:-r-"r-Et=L.-=£t=U=t=t=tt:=t2=t=t::

S^^-^-^r
^=t=r;etS=Rte^

-ffis Zi/'e to ransom me.
Copyright, 1894, by L. L. Pickett.

2 He that withlioldeth more than meet
In poverty will be;

While those who give, a rich reward
With joy shall surely see.

;> That he who giveth to the poor
Thus lendeth to the Lord

;

And that a hundredfold the gift
He surely will reward.

4 My tithes to God I "11 freely pay,
And thus His promise prove,

That He His blessings rich will pour
And fill me with His love.

r

5 I know the measure that I meet
Shall unto me be given

;

Each willing gift on earth bestowed
A treasure prove in heaven.

(i 1 know that inasmuch as we
The needy turn away.

That we must meet the cruel deed
Upon the judgment day.

7 I know our Heavenly Fatlier loves
All those who cheerful give

In mansions bright, if true to Hira
They evermore shall live.

I

N0. 29. Jesas, Lever ef \^\ Seal.

Jesus, lover of my soul.
Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high.
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide.

Till the storm of life is past

:

Safe, into the haven guide,
0, receive my soul at last.

Other refuge have I none

:

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

:

Leave, oh, leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me:

All my trust on Thee is stayed,
All my help from Thee I bring ; 27

Cover niy defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wing!

Thou, () Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.
Just and holy is Thy name,

I am all unrighteousness:
Full of inbred sin 1 am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

Plenteous grace with Tliee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin

;

liet the healing streams abound

;

TNIake and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity.



No. 30. There's Hum u] rny Seal

Kev. Henry Buktox.
^.-.

JosiiLA Gill. By per.

hear it evervwlierc ;Then(>\v'rs tlieii1. Tlie world is full of sing-lng, I hear it everywhere ;Then(>\v'rstiieir bells are
2. ^ly heart was fond of sigh-iug.With just some breaks of song. As self was ev-er
3. l\ly life was full of sad-uess, Of o-ver-weighting care; But now the '•oil of
4. And so my heart keeps clinging To the dear .Master's \Vorii; Audit is al-ways

i2:2!zt=Ef=t=t==t=
I

i^ \y
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> g,_^.

ring- ing Out on the scent-ed air: And up a-l)ove, a-roinidnie, The
try - ing To make its weak-ness strong: But now ia Hiin con -lid -ing, His
glad-nsss" Has tuiued to praise the pray'r; And so I keep ](ur- su - ing, And
sing -ing, Just like a spring-time bird: I know not what the h:Mps be, Where

:S=W^ ^=^-
r

-»—»
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m-—»-h»
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m-
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si - lent anthems roll : The glorious Lord has found me.There 's music
Word lias made me whoIe,And e'er in Christ a - bid-ing,There 'snni-sic
pressing t'ward the goal: But praying.waiting, do - iug,There 'sniu-sic
heav'niy anthems roll ; I know that heav'n is near me. There 's mu-sic

IS 1\ A A '^

ni mv
in my
in my
in my

/-^_;^_^- ip: ^=i
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soul!
soul!
soul!
soul

!

T
Chorus.

-4*^J^
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The blood of Christ is flow - ing, Its waves a - round me roll;

m m—I—^
1 1 1 —
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My heart with love is glow -ing, There's mu - sic

CopTtifbt, ISM, bj Joibuk OiU.



Ne, 31. Are yoa Washed in the Bleed?
Woids and Music by Kev. Elisha A. Hoffman. By

1. Have you been to Je - sus for the cleans-iug pow'r? Are you wash'd

2. Are you "walkins; dai-ly by the Saviour's side? Are you wash'd

3. When the Bride-groom com-eth will your robes be white, Pure and white

4. Lay a - side the garments that are stain'd with sin, And be wash'd

—
]^i—

I

1 1^*-—»—•-r* <
*—s-r* '

in the

in the

in the

in the

> >

l^ 1^ ly

blood of the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trust-ing in His grace this hour? Are you

blood of the Lamb? Do you rest each mo-ment in the Cru - ci-fied? Are you

blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be read-y for the man- sions bright. And be

blood of the Lamb. There's a foun-tain flow-ing for the soul un- clean, O be

Chorus.

*l

—

-m-A^-^-^^
in thewash'd ill the blood of the Lamb?

gg
I

Are you wash'd
Are you wash'd

H^-
blood. In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your garments
intlieblood. of the Lamb?

-^-!

-^=^= -t»»-B^I

spotless? Are they white as snow? .Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?

-h—^—U—»—F-f-i
1 1

1 h-4-\—
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Nq. 32. RallY RQ^nd the Gross,

THK 15ATTLE SONG OF VICTORY.

E. F. M. E. F. MlLLEli.

1. A - gain Ave have come in Je - ho -vaii's name,The bat - tie to

2. "Wlien Is - rael of old marched a - ronncl tlie Avail, Tliey blewvvitli tlieir

'iS. Onr fa -thers, \veknow,to the Lord were true,They took up the
4. We all must en-gage if acrownwe'd wear, And yon -der with
5. The con - flict will soon be for - ev - er o'er, The summons will

-^:rS

-^-^-^

tight and the vic-t'ry gain, We'll gird on the ar-morand to the con-tlict

trumpets and shouted all ; Then down came the walls. and they took the might-y

SAVord and they battled thro' ;They're safe now in glo - ry and looking down to -

Je - sus the glo - ry share ; Then let all be trne as Ave in -to bat-tl"
come from the oth-er shore; And then home to glo - ry re-joic-ing Ave Avil!

J^ 1 J I.

±E=P^±-P

go, And in the name of Je - sus we '11 con-quer ev - 'ry foe.

king; To God theygaA'e the glo- ry, who did sal- va-tion bring,
nigiit,They call to you and me to be faith -ful in the fight.

go. And res -cue ev - 'ry sin- ner from death and all its woe.
go. To praise Ilim for the vic-t'ry He gave us here be - Ioav.

-I—1»»-

Chorus.

-—»—^-
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~0- -0- -0- • -0 . ^ ' ^ •• -0-.-^-0 .
•

Then ral- ly ! ral-ly ! ral - ly round the cross ! No one ev-er there will snf-fer

Copjright, 1884, by E. F. Miller. Used by permission.
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RallY Rocifid the Gross. GGficladed.

:^:^=«i=^^zza|=«p=M|-_=-^:=i^rp=5!L=:i;5Z7j==iqsz=q=:i:i

And Vic - to - ry

^i^f=^=

will perch up - on

:NE3ii^=tB3z:^:

our ban - ner as
-0--.

if:

we go.

*=t m

Ne. 33.
Cliristian World.

If We Knew?

ilifcl
:=fc=?-

Wm. M. Waller. By per. of author.

SE: =^^^a=i

1. If we knew when walking tliouglitless In the noi - sy, crowd-ed way,
2. If we knew wliat forms were faint-ing For the shade tliat we should flnig;

3. If we knew when friends around us Close- ly press to say "good-ljye,"

1^ ly I 1^ l^ U* L^

:4^
=?^=i^^iH:

fs=f^

rti=3=
:^=^=!^F

Fine.

t=^-t^

W-

That some pearl of won-drons whiteness Close be - side our path-way lay.
If we knew what lips were parcli-ing For tlie wa - ters we could bring;

Whicha-mong tlie lips tliat kis.sedus, First would 'neath the dai - sies lie,

fe=^_k-Ug-
:t: -^—^—^-^

i^ u I
y "^ ^ 'I,

'^

Lest our care -less Jefit should trample Some rare jeic - el to thefjrovvd.
Bear-ing cups of cool-ing iva. - ter, Plant-inrf roirs of sha - ili/ pahti.i.
Ten-der tvords of love e - ter -nal We would tvhis- per in their ears.

B.S.
--^

-0 0—^-0-^—0 0—^0 0-r-0—0—^ 0— 0-^Gt '

We would pause where now we has -ten; We would of - ten look a- round.
We would haste with ea- ger foot-steps,Wewould work with will -iiig hands.
We would clasp our arms a- round them, Looking on tliem tlu'o' om- tears.



Ne. 34. Take r^e to Hie Living Feuntain.
THE SHADOW OF A GREAT KOCK IN A WEAKY LAX)).

Anox. L. L. Pickett.

I

1. Take nie to the liv - iiig foun-taiu, Where the heal - ins wa-ters
2. Toil - iug iu the track-less des - ert, Oft pur -sued aud faint with

j

3. O, the liv - iug streams of glad-iiess! O, the cups of sa - cred

^-
flow

;

fear,
cheer

I

I am faiut - ing iu this des - ert, Aud my steps are weak and slow.
As the hart for ev - er ))aut-iug For the wa - ters cool aud clear.
O, the good - ly palm trees wav- iug! Tell me, are we draw- iug near?

I have heard
I have heard

Now I see

of siirings uu - fail - iug
a wou-drous sto - ry

the sa -cred shad-ow:

-*- -*- ^ -»-

Where the glo
Of a laud

Gleams iu light

tz:

• ry cloud a-bides,
of rest aud joy,

the cleaus-iug wave.

And be - neath
Where the liv -

List! the strains of

Safe from ill

Naught can hurt
Lives the might

"—t.—is-'r—t^->--^^--^i^-r—^—^-^^

—

^
"^1

D.S. / H'ould rrst he - neritli tlip shftiJ-ow
I hare fjainhl. the sa - creil aliud-oii'

Chokus.

Where the Hock
Where the Hock

the Spir - it hides.
and uaughtde- stroy.

y still to save.

> ^^ _-'
.^.

^-
t

of A - f/fis Stfinds,

of A - ffcs stands.

D.S

1, 2. Take me to the liv - iug fountain, Past the des
3. I have reach'd the heal - ing fouu-tain, Past tlie des

-• -m-- -0-- -0- -»- -»- -0--

Copyright, 1894, bj L. L. Pickett.
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ert's burn - ing sands;
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Nq. 55. Walking H Failt

Ida L. Keed. Jno. R. Bryant.

:=f^-:

1. Walking by faith in the Mas -ter's love,Keeping -vvitli i)a-tience the
2. Wallving Ijy faith,we are wallving in light, Ev - er we fol - low His
?.. Walking by faith in onr Fa-ther's love,Trnsting His prom-is - es

i^S^i^ ^:^:

i=^^ :|^^
nar
guid
trne

:t==

row way, Lead - ing to heav-en- ly heights a - bove,
ing hand; Hope doth il - In - mine onr path-way so bright,

and sweet; Soon we shall share in His bliss a - bove,

^^^^- -F- -^^^i

It:

=r-=F= m -X-

=F=F==
-^.._

7^ Chorus.

::^-^=5=:
** iS

Onward we 're pressing,yes,day b.v day. We areAvalking by faith in the
Gnid-ing the pilgrim to heaven's land.

Ransom'd—we'Ukneelat Hisblessed feet.

^-^--
^^--
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love of onr God,We are Avalk-ing by faith led by ten -der- est care;

_ -^---^-^ -^. ^. -^_ ^ >_ _^

Glad-ly Ave follow the paths He trod, Lifting to Je-sns onr hearts in pray'r.

^4=-
Copyright, 1894, fcy Jno. R. Brjant.
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N0. 36. Senie Sweet Mern.
Rev. A. B. Simpson. Jxo. H. Bkyant.

1. Some sweet morn the (lay shall break, Xev-er-more to sink in night.
2. Some sweet day the end shall come To our part - ing and our pain.
3. Some sweet hour our mor-tal frame Shall His glo - rious im- age wear.
4. Some sweet time we '11 weep no more, O'er these scenes of sin and Avoe;

.^. ^. -*-. -^- -^- -m.. .^-
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Some sweet morn we shall a - wake Mid the ev - er - last -ing light.

Some sweet day Ave 'Hall go home, Xev -er-more to part a -gain.
Some sweet hour our worthless name All His maj - es - ty shall share.
Christ shall reign from shore to shore, Heav'n comedown to dwell be -low.

Cop.yri;ht, 1894, by Jno. R. Bryant.

5 Some sweet day our tongue shall tell, (>

All the story of His love.
Some sweet day our song shall swell.
Loud and sweet as songs above. 34

Some sweet morn we '11 see His face.

And we shall be satisfied.

Some sweet day in His embrace,
We shall evermore abide.



No. 37. Qrily Rernernbered.

Itev. HoRATius Bo^'Al;. Kev. L. L. Pickett.

fes^
--0 .-0- -0- -0-

Up and a - way, like the dew of the morning,Soaring from earth to its

2. 8haU 1 be missed if au-otli-er succeed me,Keapiiig the fields 1 iu

3. ()n-ly the truth that ill life I have spoken. On - ly the seed that on
4. Oh,when the Saviour shall make up His jewels, When the bright crowns of re-

home in the sun; Thus would I pass from the earth and its toil-ing,
spring-time have sown •'No, for the sow- er may pass from his la-bors,
earth I have soAvn ; These shall pass onward when I am for - got- ten,

joic- ing aa'e won ; Then will His faith -ful and wea - ry dis-ci- pies.

On- ly re-membered by what I have done.
On - ly re-membered by Avhat lie has done.

Fruits of the har-vest and what I havedone.
All be re-membered for w hat they have done.

_ 0. ^ ^^^— —*--r»—#---^—5'
,

I
U» i

^ '

On - ly re-membered,

m-T-^- -0 0r-^0—!

•-: '0- -0.-0-0
On - ly remember'd,On-ly remember'dby whati havedone,On-ly le-

^
^__g;_^_ 0--

U ^

member "d,On - ly re-member'd,On -ly remember'dbyAvhat Ihavedone.

Copyright. '1894, bj I.. L Plokett



Ng. 35. 'Tis with the Righteoas Well.

Arranged.

—I 1
1 —

I

1 1—h-^-j—-*—^—€—K*-T— l-S— -S-i

—

W—

!un-uy mountain, In ev - 'ry gloomy dell, What-e'er the

2. What words of ho - ly comfort ! Their sweetness who can tell? Witli - in the

;{. Tho" dripping clouds may gath-er. And iijrief the bos-om swell. The trnst-inj;

4. And when the strife is o - ver. And hush'd the solemn knell. With - in the

^^^SS
Cnoms.

:1'̂ '
-t'-

robe that wraps the heart, 'T is with the righteous well. 'Tis well, "tis well, 'tis

vail, and o'er the flood, 'T is with the righteous weh.

heart will ev - er sing, 'T is with the righteous well,

gates, a -round the throne, 'T is with the righteous well. "Tis well, 't is well.'ti.s

jL. .^.. i*^:* :*::^: -*: ^. ^. ^. .^_. ^ _•_*. -^-^-^

with the right-eous well; In pleasure's light,and sor-roAv's night, 'T is

^-i—^~0—%-\—i--tI—^~V^—-^—•—«-—1-—5—«—-al—-«—l-l

with the righteous well ; and sorrow's night. 'T is with the righteous Avell.

-^ -*- -^-

0r=:fEZi:^:=dt-r^^.
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Ne. 39. Prax fsr \\\e Wanderer.
Rev. C. M. HoTT. A. S. KlEFFER.

=1^
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1
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Far in the des - ert wild, Walk - ing a drear - y way

;

2. Ten - der - ly bid tliemconie, Back from sin's wil - der - ness;
i. Plead now at nier - cy's gate For each poor wand'ring one;
4. Pray, and with love en - treat All who by sin are press'd

;

-^- -IS'- -*-. ^

—

^^—

I

Suf
Come
Soon
Bid them

f'ring and
to our
it will

at

sin de - fil'd. Go - ing
Fa - ther's home, Sav'd by
be too late, Life will
Je - sus' feet Find end

m £:

I

Chorus.

ti—^^^=

a -

His
be
less

_^„

stray.
grace.
gone.
rest.

-^-

Pray for the wan - der - er, Pray for the wan - der - er,

:t=:

:NE={:=t
N=t

t=t=l::m :p
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-Z5l-
-« -# L^_ .-1.1

the wan - der - er,

zzzfz

Sweet Fields of E-len," by permiasion of author.

N0. 40. Title Glear. G. M.

1 When I can read my title clear

To mansions in the skies,

I '11 bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage.

And fiery darts be hurled.

Then I can smile at Satan's rage.

And face a frowning world.

Isaac Watts.
3 Let cares, like a wild deluge, come,

Let storms of sorrow fall

;

So I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all.

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul

In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.
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N[0. 41. Jast the Sarne Te-daY.
" And Jesiis went about .... preaching the gospel of tlie kiugdom, and

healing all manner of .sickness." Matt, iv: 23.

Mrs. S. Z. KAUFiMAN.

--ft-^S-

W. A. Ogden. By per.

1. Have you ev - er heard the sto - ry of the Babe of Beth-le-heni.
2. Plave you ev - er heard the sto - ry How He walked up - on the sea,
3. Have you ev - er heard of Je-3u.s, Praying in (ieth-sem - a - ne.

r_-^^^

> ^ i

Who wasworshipp'dby the an - gels, .\nd the wise and ho- ly men?
To His dear dis - ci - pies toss-ing On the waves of Gal- i- lee?
And the ev - er thrill- ing sto-ry How He died up - on a tree,

^ ^ ^

How He taught the learn-ed doc- tors In the tern -pie far a -way?
How the.wavesiu an-gry nio-tion,Quick -ly at His will o-bey?
Cru- el thorns His fore-head pierc-ing, As His spir - itpass'd a -way?

z^ziit^izzfe: 1^1=^-
M-

1
(—-•I
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^

t^t=^i^
Oh, I 'm glad, so glad to tell you. He is just the same to-day!
Oh, I'm glad, so glad to tell you, He is just the same to-day!
This He did for you, my broth-er, And He's just the .same to-day!

He is just the same to - day, He
Just tiie same to -day. He is iust tlie same to - day,
-0^-0.. 0^-0- -M--

ztz=azzEe±)r
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Jast the Sarrie Ts-daY- Geficladed.

=^-F^:^^^^^m
just .... thesame to-day, Seekingthosewho'vegonea-

Just the same to-day. He is just the same to-day,

1^ ^ l^ ^ I

^.±-A-^.

L!Si^=5tzfzit^-gt±;^: :^-t«
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stray,Sav-ing souls along the way,Thank God ! he 's just the same to - day 1

w

^—t±%- :*:
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Ne. 42.

MAKY D. JAME.S.

All for Jesas.

1^ ^ ^ ^

Jno. R. Bryant.

--0- --m- -0- -0- • -0 1- "-- *

=*i-
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1. All for Je-sus!all for Je - sus! All my he-ing'sransom'dpow'rs;
2. Let myhaudsperforniHisbidding, Let my feet run in His ways,
3. Sincemy eyes were fixed on J e- sus, I 've lost sight of all be- side;
4. Oh,what wonder ! how a-maz - ing ! Je - sus, glorious King of kings,

I i> ^ 1^ ^ > I i ^ ^

l.^^=t==
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Refrain.

:^E:^E5Z^^3Z|a£^E
* • • ^ ^

I

Allmy tho'ts and words and doings. All my days and all my hours. All for
Let my eyes see Je-sus on-ly, Let my lips speak forth His praise.
So enehain'd my spirit's vision. Looking at the Cru-ci-fied.

Deignsto call me His be-lov-ed, Lets me rest beneath His wings.
N > i^ _^ J^-f^-

I

1^
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my days and all my hours.
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Copyright, 1894, bj Jno. R. Brj



N0. 43. Sweepuig tFiroagh the Gales.
Arr. by J. L. M. J. L. Mooke. By per.

1. r am now a cliild of God, I 've beenwash'd in Je - sus' blood, I am
2. Oh, tho l)less eil Lord of light Now up - holds me by His niifrht. And His
3. I ;ini sweep-ing thro' the gate,WhiM'e the bless- ed for me wait. Where the
4. Burst are ;ill my pris - ou bars, And I soar be -yond tlie stars. To my

'• '• ^ ^

watching and I "m longing while T wait; Soon on wings of love I '11 fly. To a
arms en- fold and eom-fort while I wait; I am lean- ing on His breast; Oh, the
wea - ry work-ers rest for - ev - er-more ; Where the strife of earth is done. And the
Fa-ther's house,the bright and blest estate; Lo! the morn e - ter - nal break|,And the

D.,s. hi the blood of Calrry's Lamb, ffas/i'd from

' L*— —^—•*—"^—'^~—•^-'—^~n
home be - yond the sky. To niy wel - come, as I "m sweeping thro' the
sweet-ness of this rest! Hal - le - lu - jah! I am sweeping thro' the
crown of life is won. Oh, the glo - ry of that cit - y just be -

song im - mor - tal wakes, Wiish'd in Je - sns' blood, T 'm sweeping tliro' the

-- -0- -0- -»~ -0-- -0-' -0- ^ -m^ -9-' m . \
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—^ — "^—^—
1

ev - '?7/ stain I am, Hal
Fine.Choijus.
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jah.' I am sweep-itiff thro^ the
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gates. Sweep
gates.
fore

!

gates. Sweeping thro' the gates

ing thro' the gates,

Yes, I'm sweeping thro' the gates;

=(^=r3=f^=z£=r-

D.S.

r
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Sweep - . - . ing thro' the gates.
Sweep-ing thi'o' the gates

;

'Yes, I 'm sweep-ing thro' the gates.

^ ^ !^ ^ I ^ >
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Copyrighted, 1890, bj E. T. Pound.
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Ne. 44. The Drunkard 's Wife.

See Touching Incidents.—Page 62.

_^_^ K._jsjy.^ __^_^js_^.^^._]s ,_
M. W. Knapp. See Touching Incidents.—Page 62. L. L. Pickktt.

-0.-0—9- \^\^ -0- -W-.-0-

( In tlie midst of a meeting a wo-mana-rose,Anda wain-ingsheut-teied there, 1

\ For the girls in tlie bloom of their l)eautifiil youth,Who were happy and free and fair. 1

I "0,I married a drunkard.dear girls," she exclamied,"And was guUly and young and gay, I

\ But like mist in the morning my joys took tlieir flight,And thus swiftly they past away." j

H;—fT-»-»H-i#-=-»- -0~0-0--0-\'\— I— I

—
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"O girls," she tlien pleaded," O heed me well,And lis -ten while I my sto - ry tell.

Too late I had learned of my was t-ed life. The ter - ri-ble fate of a drunkard's wife.

Y. -\-0~0^0—0-^0-0-P P-l 0-\-0-^0-0~-0 H-k-l 1 0—t\

Copjrigbl, ltJ94, by L. L. Pickett.

I
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3 " I have learned that the crown of all sorrow below,
Which will crush and will blight the heart.

The poor wife of a drunkard is destined to know,
And to writhe and to suffer the smart.

Though young, yet behold, my hair is white,
Made so hy the scenes of one sad night.

4 "O, the sight! O the sight of that terrible night! "

She exclaimed in an anguished tone.
As the scenes of the past seemed to rush o'er her sight,
As if reason they would dethrone.

With hands that were pale she hid her face
As if to conceal her deep disgrace.

5 " The delirium tremens! O girls, have you seen?
May (iod spare you the fearful sight

Of a husbantl insane by the demon drink
As he staggers towards home at night.

' O take them away,' I hear him scream,
It seems like a sad and awful dream.

6 " On that night I was sitting beside my sick boy,
And my two little girls at rest.

When a feeling of fear that they both were unsafe
Of a sudden my soul possessed.

I rushed to their room, and on the bed
I found they were mangled, cold and dead.

7 " By the hand of their father they both had been slain,
And with knife with their blood still red.

In the frenzy of drink and madness of shame
He still raved witli his reason fled.

On me he then glared —liis wretched wife —
And then with a thrust he took his life.

8 " Then I fell to the floor and Avas borne from the room;
A wreck since that night I 've been

;

And the boy that was left had a passion for drink,
The sad mark of his father's sin.

It chained him. though young, a hopeless slave,
And early he filled a drunkard's grave.

9 " I beg of you, girls, as you value your lives,
From the drinker to turn aside.

And give he?d to no plea whatever it be
Of a drinker to be the bride.

To save from .such sorrows as wrecked my life
O, never become a drinker's wife."
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N0. 45. Fall SalYatiQfi.
Rev. J. J. Davis. Music and Chorus by Rev. L. L. Pickett.

1. oil, I 've found a full

2. TliankstoGod for full

3. >"ow the world )io long
4. O help ine sing

~4-i#-=-»-h*~^-»—*—
7t;-T r >-. 'l_^ -^i 1^ i

—

sal - va • tion, I am ev - 'ry whitmade whole.I am
sal - va- tion, Oh, that all the world might hear How
ercharmsme.Suice I bid it all de-part. And I

sal - va - lion ;Let the an - gejs prostrate fall; liriiig
-m- -0-

^-^ '-^3tL

< -»'m--m-.-0- -0--0- -0-.-0-

free from all nn-clean-nessnow\vith-in; I have no doubts and feirs.Je- sus
sweet- ly Je - sus saves me day by day; He sanc-ti-fies and keeps me,And
find a ricli-er tieas-ure in His blood ;Siiice my Sav-iour by hisSpir-it Has
forth the roy - al crown for Je - sus' head ; O sound the proc- la- ma - tion. That

sat - is - fles my soul. And I '11 praise Him as
light - ens ev - 'ry care. And I Know He is the true and liv

my Sav - iour and my King.
_ . ng way.
pur - i - fled my heart; In His bos - om now 1 find a sure a - bode,
sin - ners one and all May know He giv - eth life un - to the dead.

1^
Praise the 'ry whit made

1 1 —I 1 --r--~m . I n^—'

—

—
--i ri-l#-=-»-»-=-l#-i#-=-»-^»—©•

Praise the Lord

-m-^m-m—r-w-'^'-
-i 1-,—

I

K— I

—

For Hepur-i-fies
Copyrighted, 18M, bj L. L Pickf tt.

5 Yes, my Saviour reigns within me, 6 O Jesus, blessed Jesus,
And dotli w;ish my garments white

;

Keep me ever near Thy side ; [within

;

There is now no coudenniation as before; May Thy grace and Sj)irit keep me pure
^ly soul is full of raptures. May the old Adamic nature
In His service I delight. Be forever crucified.

And I '11 trust in Him for life forevermore.42 And the blood of Jesus keep me ever clean.



Nq, 46. FallY Persaaded.
Words and Music by Jno. K. Bryakt.

^-0—•—^'

per - suad - ed,

per - suad - ed,
per - suad -ed,

^^m ^

On the Lord to
And the prom-ise
Sin no more can
^ -0-- ^ -0-

t'

-2?

be - lieve;
I claim

;

op - press;

|gli^
^4=1=-^ti: IP i::^--

-^ -^—^-

Xow I trust in His prom-ise. And the bless-ing re - ceive'. Oh, my
For I know He now saves me, I be- lieve on His name. And my
For the Lord bears my bur- dens, Whilemy soul He doth bless. With the

t- ?=

=tei

L-|S> ^ 1,^-

glad heart is thrill-ing, 8o en- rap-tured I sing, Hal-le - lu-jah! to
soul is o'er- flow-ing With His love, oh, how sweet. And my heart's ad - o

-

Spir - it to guide me, I the way can but know ; And to glo - ry ti i -

-^. _^. .*- .*_ J2.—.l=iE=pNEZ=t=N= :| =j^

Chorus.

— I 1-—»—

F

Je - sus My Ke-deem-er and King.
ra - tion, I will pour at His feet.

umph-aut With my .Sav-iour I '11 go.

I am ful-ly per-suad-ed,AndHis

lovenowl claim ; Hal-le - lu-jah!to

-0- >
!

I

I

b:--:i:ri-f-P=::>--i=^-^=t==C
Copjrightml, 1*94, by Jno. R. Bryant. 43

Je-sus, I be -lieve in His name.
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Ng. 47. Ttie Gospel Tranipet's SGonding.

Anon. L. ].. Pickett.

1. The gos - pel trum-pet's sound- ing, The jear of ju - bi

2. For - sake your wretched ser - vice,Your mas-ter'sclaiin.s are

.3. A bet - ter Mas - ter 's call - ing, In ac - cents true and
4. He of- fers you sal - va - tion,And points to joys a -

5. In liv - ing faith ac- cept Him,Give up all else be -

- lee,

o'er

;

kind

;

bove

;

side

;

m^ 1

-0 ^-0 -0 « '-# # - -0—^0 ^

-^

allAnd grace is all a - bouud-iug, To set the bond-men
A - vail yourselves of free - dom, Be Sa -tan's slaves no
He asks a lov - ing ser - vice, And claims a will - ing

And, long -ing, waits to make you The ob-jects of His
While grace is loud - ly call - ing Look to the Cru - ci -

free.

more.

mind.

love.

fied.

Chorus.

Re - turn, re - turn, ye cap - tives, Re - turn un - to your home,

^iz_--^z:p^
1

—

-^^—wFj —0'^0~m— —1~^^~.—"

The gos-pel trum-pet'ssound-ing. The ju - bi - lee is come I

^±EEi
I

t ^f=^=
Uop;riebt. 1694, b; L. L. Piokttl.
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N0.45. 1 arri Satisfied m\\\ Jesas Here.
'• They shall be abiiiulautly satisfied with the fatness of thy house, and thou shalt make

them drink of the river of thy pleasures." Ps. xxxvi: 8.

" He satisfieth the longing soul." Ps. evii: 9.

M. W. IvN.yp. Arranged.

ifeS
^J=*#^F*

1=^-''- i±~JES:
:tP

3^1

1. There 'snot a crav-ing of the mind
2. The joys whichthlsvani world be-stows,
Cho. Vci,' Je - siis tidt - is -Jien my son/,

Which Je - sus can - not fill;

Have lost their charms for me;
Hc'x ituiro fhan nil to me;

^^^

—

^^-d-. 1 1—^nif—I—al-h*-—-«— -—••—rS-^-^-J 1—H^^ i^^l

There 'snot a pleasure lAVouldseek
Once I enjoyed its tri-tles too..
For mo lie shed His prc-cioiis blood.

A - side from His dear will.

But Je - sus set me free.

And iwir J'di/iiI - lij free.

I

I ^ i

[ ! ^ I III!
I

I
-«-

1
I

I
«-

1
I

!-«-
1 I

•-«-
I

I I I

1^ -
From hour to hour He fills my soul
Its Joys wil l perish in a day.

rTTi

With peace andper-fect love;
lts_ pleas - ures quickly fly;

d ' I L '

I

I

I
i r^

-^-

Repeatfor Chorus.

Copyright, 1891, bj L. L. Pickett.

3 But Jesus is my Saviour dear,
My Rock, my Strength, my Song;

My Wisdom and my Kefuge Safe,
To Jesus I belong.

He is my Advocate with God,
My Way, my Life, my Light,

My Great Physician and my Friend,
My Guide liy day and night.

4 He stilled the angry tempests' power,
Which raged within my heart;

And bade eacli sinful passion there,
To speedily depart.

Yes. Jesus is my all in all,

He satisfies niy soul.
For me He died "on Calvary,
And now He makes me whole.
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No. 49. What will "(m do with Jesds?

Pilate saitli unto them, Wliat sUmU 1 clo willi Jesus that is (lalled Cliiist?" Matt. xxvii:22.

Kev. M. W. Knapp. L. L. I'KKETT.

1. (), what will you do
2. (), what will you do
3. (>. what will you do
4. (), what will you do
5. When you come to the fi

i4i£ I -g-^-

with Je - sus Who knocks for you to - day?
with .Te - sus When storms your soul ap - pall?
with Je - sus When you at last must die?
with Je - sus When at His throne you stand?

- nal Judg-inent The ques-tion then will be,

-0- -0.- -0- -0- .0.- .0- -^..

-V-rgzi:it._^z=gzi:z:rzzir:z=:^—pli,-:z.|

'^^^^^^^^^i^-^^mmi^^Mi
AVillj'ou o - pen and bid Him en - ter, Or turn from Him a - way?
Will you then seek an-oth-er ref - uge, Or for His pres-ence call?
Canyon call on Him then to aid you. Or will He have passed by?
AVillyou then be with those re - joic- ing. Or sink at His left hand?
Not how you will dis-pose of Je -sus. But how He will of thee.

SzSzrff
'^F—^—

s £=EE
-0—0-

>—r—r-

Chorus.

I will o- pen my heart's door glad- ly. And crown Him there to - day;

-I—I—+1 1

—
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B

I will trust in His blood most pre-eions To wash my sins a- way.

Copjiight. 1864. by L. L. Plokett,



Nq. 50. The Master Galls fer Reapers,
M. W. Knapp.
, ( Hark ! the Mas
^•j 1 - die not,

-^V^-^

^-

ter calls for reap
but quick -ly fly

L. L. Pickett.
ers ; Rich and
ing, An-swM-,

:^=^^:W==^ :T

l-SWM-

^:

m:±z

5 ^ I* • • '^ P ^ ' P P
Hark ! theMas-ter calls for reap-ers, calls for reap-ers

;

I - die not, but quick-ly fly - ing,quick-ly fly - ing,

i

J^ ^-t^^=t=r=te—

k

^
-fe»»—

"-

ripe .

Lord,
the harvest, see.
send me,send me. Chorus.

:=^]

5 1^ 1^ '

Rich and ripe the harvest, see,the harvest,see ; \

Answer, Lord,sendme,sendnie,OLord,send me. (

Spread the gospel in - vi-

^J"

0-T—^—^ -0 -0 -0

Speak a warn-ing,breathea prayer;

f^%0- -0-
.
-0- -0-' -0- -0- -^-'

-W- 0-— 1--

--^—i^-p . _ _
All around you men are dy- ing, You can find them ev'rywhere.

tZZ^J S
S^"^^-- -

:fe=^:

dyroinid . . you men are
Copyrighted. 1894, bj L. L Pickett.

2 Great the harvest, few the toilers.
Work is waiting one and all

;

Answer quickly, and rejoicing.
Hear and heed the Master's call.

3 Gather golden sheaves for .Jesus,
Ere too late, they ruined be;

Great and precious is the harvest.
And 't is Jesus calleth thee.

4 Rich reward is for thee waiting.
If but faithful thou wilt prove;

F^
ing. You can find . them ev-'ry-where.

Christ will say, "Well done, thou faith-
In His kingdom bright above, [ful,"

.5 But if thou shouldst falsely linger.
Proving thus to Him untrue.

Fearful, then, will be the reckoning
At the Judgment waiting you.

6 Jesus shed His blood so precious,
On the cross for thee didst die

;

Therefore heed His call so earnest,
47 Swiftly to the harvest fly.



Ng. 51. Answered Prayer.
Mrs. E. E. Williams.

Solo.

Rev. L. L. I'lrKETT.

::]^z?E:i=::1^z>zq^
i^-^-^—id-^-

She qui - et - ly knelt in her corner, Down low by her own lit-tle chair, Her
'And Pa- pa and Ma -ma," I whispered, ".\nd Pa-pa and Ma-ma." she said, "For
A - las ! thedeath-an-gel,at mid-night Un-fold-ed bis wings o'er her bed, Andwhen

^^^^^^^M^l^M
dimpled hands fold-ed be - fore her,

Je - sus' saiie, Father." she add-ed,

morn-ing re-turned in its beau-ty.

Her blue eyes up-lift - ed in prayer. Her
'A- men," and was quickly in bed. Will He
Our golden-haired Bessie was dead. Our

^^^
€LtL

n
_i!L«L

rS
fill ii

B::
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I
yel-low hair floating a - round her,

grant the pe-ti-tion, I won-dered

lives seemed enshrouded in dark-ness.

Like a sheen of pure gold, pale and bright ; Whileher

;
Will blessings a - bun-daiit and rare Be
The light had gone out from our home. And I

sweet ros-y lips soft-ly murmured, "Dear Fa-ther. bless

sent un-to us from the Fa-ther. Be- cause of our

criedout,"Herpraver is unanswered, No blessing. but

> n — — H
-00-

Kes-sie,

lit - tie

sor-row,

to - night."

one's prayer?

has come."

Copyright, 1H94, bj I.. L. Pickett.
[^ j^

4 But the (lays glided by, and her father ;

Seemed changed in a wonderful
way,

From scoffing at God and religion
I found him beginning to pray.

He would talk of our child, and his
longing

Her mansion in glory to share.
And one niglit He took Christ as his

Savicnir,
Kneeling humbly by Be.ssie's low

chair. 48

andMy OAvn heart has grown loving
tender,

My Saviour, unspeakably dear;
Heaven and earth have drawn closely

togetlier.

And Bessie seeni.s wondrouslynear.
And we know, now, though bitter the

anguish [prize,

With Avhicli we relinquished our
That God heard her prayer, and our

sorrow
Was the blessing He sent in disguise.



N0. 52. PreciGas Thoughts.
Kev. M. M. Bkabham.

-J-
L. L. Pickett.

=}t

1. How pre-cioiis are Thy tho'ts, O God of love di - vine; Uu

-

2. In dark-ness and in light, In sun-shine and in storm, Th.v
3. With pa-rent's ten-d'rest care, We in Thy tho't a - bide, And

to Tliy chil - dren here be - low,Who on Thy Word re - cline.

love is mind - ful of iis still. And shieldest ns from harm.
ev - 'ry bless - ing meet for us, Thy good-ness doth pi"o - vide.

T ^
Copyright, 1894, by L. L. Pickett.

Nor is Thy thought, O Lord, (

To this brief life confined.
But Thou hast promised e'en in death
To bear us still iu mind.

And then beyond the tide 'i

Of death's great swelling flood,

Thy tho't a mansion hath prepared
Through our Redeemer's blood.

4 49

And so throughout th-? flight

Of everlasting yenr ;,

Thy precious tho't. ( ) Lord our God,
Eternally appears.

Therefore we love and praise,
Thy goodness we ndore;

May all our tho't to Thee be given,
And love forevermore

!



No. 53. Sifinsr, Gorne!

J. L. M.

5r-:;ir^^—*-i^--;ir-^ -•-^f

—

J. L. Moore. By per.

^:^^:

1. Sin-ner, come to the Lord, Ho is call-in;^ now foi* thee, Oh, be
2. Siii-ncr,conie,coine to -day, oil, wliy lot);L?-er yet de - hiy? Hear the
;3. Soon the suin-mer will pass,and the har-vest time be o'er. And the

i -m-—»•

—

w-—

t

1^
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saved from your si OS for His grace is full and free.He has sntt'er'dthatyoumay es-

"wordsof the Saviour,believe Him and obey. He is call-ins for thee, sinner,

sweet pleading voice will be heard again no more.Why in doubt and despair will you

-^—1>»-

-hs—

h

117*?/ i>i doi(bt and despair vnll yon

Fink.

cape the Avrath to come. He is wait-ing to wel - come you home,
come, no long-erroam. He is Avait-ing to wel - come you home,
wan-der on a - lone, He is Avait - ing to wel - come von home.

1^ -*-

^—y^ ^-^EE
tZ- -m—0-

wan-der nn a - lone, He is wait-ing to wel - come you home.

Sinner, come.
^ > '^ '•

sinner, come, for thee.

Sinner,come,He calls for thee,feinner,come,He calls for thee,

M-JB
h> ^ ^.

t=:^^- -»-»-^»-»-»-»H#-
\ 1—!—

I

1 1 F--

u* u* Ui 1^ I
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yes, for thee;



54. Dg Yoa Knew the Leve of Jesas?
John Buknham. L. L.

r^H:

Pickett.

1. Do you know the love of Je-sus? Have you lean'd up - on His breast,Heard His

2. Do you know tlie love of Je-sns? Passini; Itnowledge, boundless, free ;Love that

3. Do vou know the love of Je-sus, Hijjher than the lu'inlits above, Deep-er

h-
—I

1— hi

—
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IX IX

===ft- cd:
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ten - der in - vi - ta - tion, -'Come and I will give you rest?"

made Him stoop from heav-en That He might our Sav-ionr i)e?

than tlie deep -est o - cean, His re - deem- ing, boundless love?

.^

—

0—.-^—#.-:—^^ n
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If you knoAV the love of Je
If you know the love of Je
If vou know the love of Je

sus, You will yearn to kuoAV it

sus. If to you has l)een re

sus, Tell it o'er and o'er a

u--i#~=

—

w-—»

—

w-
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inore, And with tru - er con -se-cra-tion "Live to serve." as ne'er be- fore,

veal'd All His grace and matchless mercy. Why those lips in si-lence seal'd?

gain, Till you bring this priceless treasure,To the dy - ing sons of men.

Copyriglited, 1S94, by L. L. Pickett.

Do you know the love of Jesus?
SAveetly rest in His embrace.

Growing daily in the knowledge
Of His changeless love and grace.

; If you know the love of Jesus,
Why that anxious, fretting care?

Roll on Him your every burden,
Tell Him all your heart in

prayer. :||

51

Would you know the love of Jesus?
Would you taste heav'n's sweetest

Would yon learn the songs of glory
Which the angel harps employ?

:Think upon this love of Jesus
Till your heart is all aglow

With a holy, glad surrender,
Thus the love of Jesus know. :|l



Ng. 55, T'QiUng Now, Resting Then.
( To )iuj r/ass at Stark, (Id.. Srj,/. 20. 1893.)

Words and Music by Jno 11. Rkyant.

^JEE^E^

-*—0
toll-ing in
toil-iiig ill

toil-ing ill

toil-iiig in

the vine-yard of tlie Lord. 1 can nev-er wea-ry grow, For His
tlie vine-yard of tlie Lord. 'Tis of .fe - sus and His love, Sung))y
tlie vine-yard of the Lord. In tliis hless-ed gos-pel liglit. Love my
the vine-yard of tlie Lord. There Hi.sglo-ry I snail see, In His

V > > s > s

k-i
%dk^

^ m^ m> S m> ^ >^

^-H-J^4^-J^—1^

^ 1^
love 1 on - ]y know.AVhile 1 'm toil - ing
flam -ing tongues a - hove, Wliile 1 'ni toil - ing
Sav - ionr and the right. While I 'm toil - ing
like - ness I shall be, When done toil - ing

in the vine -yard of
in the vine -yard of
in tlie vine -yard of
in the vine -yard of
-: g:

,^ ^ -^

the Lord,
the Lord,
the Lord,
the Lord.

^=^±

for the Mas- ter. Ev

:diizl=: 5-^
«—•—-^—(—I

—

2, 3. Toil - ing. toil - ing, toil-ing for theMas-ter. Ev-'ry day, Him o - bey.Should the
4. Rest -ing. rest- ing, resting with the Mas-ter,AVhile the song KoUs a -long. Oh, the

v=^--
:p;

B
way seem rough and loiis.I can cheer it with ?. song.While I'm toiling in the vineyard of the Lord,
jovs shall never cease.Kor His glory shall increase iWhile I'm resting in the jiresence of the Lord

-i^-^-ig»-»>
Copjriiibt, ISM, b; Jno R. Bryant r
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iNg. 56. Ternpted arid Tried.

Francks Kidley Havergal. J.. L. Pickett.

1. Tempt-ed and tried, Oh the ter- ri - ble tide May be rag - ing and deep, may be

2. Tempt-ed and tried. There is One at thy side. And nev - er in vain shall His

3. Tempt-ed and tried, What - e'er may be-tide, In His se - cret pa - vil - ion His
—•--»-=—•—•

—

» 0—0—^
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wrath-ful and wide, Yet its fu - ry is vain. For the Lord shall re-strain, And for-

child-ren con-fide ! He shall save and de- fend. For He loves to the end, A -

child-ren shall hide.'Meath the shad- o?p-ing wing Of e - ter - ui-ty"sKing, His

H=H--
t: =C=C=

IX ^ U* ^ ^ =?.!:
B.s. tempted and tried, Yet the Lord at thy nide. Shall

Fine. Choru^.
-. J!-A«

—

—0—0—
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—

ev - er ana ev - er Ja - ho - vah shall reign. Tempt-ed and tried,Yet the

dor - a - ble Mas - ter and glo - ri - ous Friend

!

child-ren shall trust, and His ser-vants shall sing!

-r^0-

^ ^ \y ^ ^ \M \

guide thee and keep thee, Tho' tempted and tried.

D.S

Lord at thy side,Shall guide thee and

-^

—6!->- =F
I

Copyrighted, 1894. by L. L. Picke

4 Tempted and tried!
Yet the Lord will abide,
Thy faithful Redeemer, thy keeper
and Guide, «

Thy Shield and thy Sword,
Thine exceeding Reward,
Then enough for the servant to be as
his Lord.

53

keep thee, Tho' tempt-ed and tried, Oh,

A A I
^ • V 1 T- .-.

Tempted and tried.
The Saviour who died,
Hath called thee to suffer and reign
by His side;

His cross thou shalt bear
And His crown thoti shalt wear.
And forever and ever His glory shalt
share.



No. 57. W\\e GitY of Light.
A. H. K. A. S. KiEFFKK. ]5y per.

--is—fe^--^
f^—^n

M=is^^^^
There'sa cit - y of light 'mid the stars.we are told,Where theyknow not a
And tliesatesare of pearl.andthestreetsareofgold,And the building e.x-

Brother dear, nev-er fear,—we shall triumph at lust. If we trust in the
When our tri - als andtoils.andour weepings are past,A\'e.shall meet in that

.t:L„-t=vt^,
-^- -c?-

-l I

—

P-

:^=:ll£fe:

sor - row or care; ) Let us pray for each oth - er, nor faint by the way,
ceed - ing-ly fair.

]

word He hasgiv'n; )

home up in heav'n. )
-5*- ^ . M ^ *-* -*- -^- -*-* "*- -'^- -*-• -*^- -'5'- -0-'-0~ -&-
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1—^rl
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bright.and is al-most in sight,And trust my heart you '11 go there.

Sister dear, never fear,— for the Saviour is near,
With His liaiul He will lead you along;

And the way that is dark Christ will graciously clear.
And your mourning shall turn to a song.

Let us walk in the light of the gospel divine

;

Let us ever keep near to the cross;
Let us love, watcli. and pray, in our pilgrimage here;
Let us count all things else but as loss.

Nq. 55. And can 1 YGl Delay? S. M.
1 And can I yet delay

My little all to give?
To tear my soul from earth away,
For Jesiis to receive?

2 Nay, hut I yield, I yield!
I can hold out no more

:

I sink, by dying love compelled,
And own thee conqueror! 54

3 Though late, I all forsake,—
My friends, myall, resign:

Gracious Redeemer, take, oh! take
And seal me ever thine.

4 Come, and possess me whole,
Nor hence again remove;

Settle and fix my wavering soul
With all Thy weight of love.



Nq. 59, dQnie tQ the Mercifcil SaviQar.
F. W. Fabek. .(no. K. Bryant.

__^J__J_4^-^_J.

-0- ^ -0- • ^ -0 -0- • ^
1. C) come to the mer- ci - ful Sav-iour who calls you,O come to the Lord who for-

2. O come then to Jesus whose arnis are ex-tend-ed To fold His dear children in

;'.. Then come to the Saviour. whose mercy grows brighter, The long-er you look at the

I L L f" L L ^ L'L ^ f* L 1
i -»-i ^»-_-jl-_-»:_

Sd^E3-i
gives and for- gets ; Tho' dark be the for-tunes on earth that be-fall you, A
clos-est em-brace; () come, and your ex - ile shall short - ly beend-ed, And
depth of His love; () fear not, 't is Je -sus, and life's cares grow lighter, While

Cfioitus.

^iVL .m—-m ^
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]

bright home a - waits you whose sun iiev - er sets.

Je - sus will show you the light of His face,

think- ing of home and the glo - ry a - hove.

I
-0-1 ^-(•- -*- -0-- -^- -0-- ^ -<9-

-s*- —m-
Come home, come home, Oh,

#

—

0—0—0-—•—I— I * 1 -0-.—0—^-—-0—^--J

Je - sus is ten -der-ly call - ing to-day, Oh,broth-er, dear broth-er. come

J . m -»- » m m ^ m J ' . ^
^

I
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home from thy wand'ruig. Oh, list to His lov - ing voice, haste thee a -way.

|g£ -Xiz.
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Copyrighteii, 1894, bj Jno. R Br;>nt.
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Nq. 60. The (JfilQGked 000i\
A sinning woman, after twenty years of wronp, returned home at night, antl founci the door unlocked.

Her motlier, embracing lier, said, " i)h, my daughter, that door has stood unlocked for twenty years,
awaiting your ret inn."
„Kev. M. \V. Knapp. ,^ \ ^ ^ ,

Leander.,

*=* i *=*
—r—

i
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. j Full twen-ty years had passed a- Avay,Since she from home had fled,

( Be-trayed,out-cast, and friendless,too, To earn her dai - ly bread.

2
JThehor-rors of those aw - ful years,No tongue but hers could tell, )

( Her life be-came a liv - ingdeath,Herhome a liv - ing hell.
J

n±&i-zz

U« T i^

It: :t=;
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A

A den of vice be-came her home, Sad place for such as
At last, dis-eased and pen - ni - less, And wea - ry with the

^^ ^—^ ^-r^- ^.^-^-^ ^~, r=

—
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she, No oth - er dwelling could .she find. So there her home must be,
strife. She start-ed for the riv - er deep,Resolved to end her life.

No
She

oth - er dwell - ing could she find. So there her home must be.
start - ed for the riv - er^ deep. Re-solved to end her life.

Copyright, 1894, by L. L. PicketU

3 While rushing to the deadlv deed.
There rose before her sight

A vision clear of home and friends,
And childhood, pine and bright.

That home, though near, she had not seen
Those sad and sinning years,

ll:But in its olden loveliness.
It now to her appears.: II

4 Keniinded of those better days.
The tears, unbidden, start,

And with a more than magic power.
Unlock her wayward heart.

She paused, then turned and sadly sought
Once more the sacred spot,

||: Which in her sinful, dark career
Had well nigh been forgot. : II

5 Is father yet alive, she thinks,
Can mother waiting be?

And can it be that now they wait.
And watch, and pray for ine?

Bright beaming from her mother's room,
A light is shining clear,

II: And creeping to the door, she looks
With trembling hope and fear. :ii

6 She placed her hand upon the latch,
When to her great surprise.

The door liulocked, flew open wide —
Her mother met her eyes.

The raotlier recognized her girl,

And springing from her chair,
l|: They fell into each other's arms.

With joy and sobbing there. : II

7 When calm at last the daughter said,
" Dear mother, tell to me

Just why your door was left unlocked,
What can the reason be?"

" That door, my dear, both day and nlgJit,"
Replied tflie mother true,

II:" For twenty long and weary years.
Has been unlocked for you." : II

8 Oh, wanderers from the Father's house.
From this strange story learn.

The Saviour leaves His door unlocked,
Awaiting ?/o(/r return.

The cross where Jesus shed His blood.
Unlocked for you the door;

II: He waits to welcome you to-day.
56 And save vou evermore.: II



Nq. 61. There's a Great Da^ Gerning.
" Therefore, be ye also ready: for In such an hour as ye think not the Son of man cometh."

W. L. T. Matthew xxiv: 14. W. L. Thompson. By per.

1. There's a great day com - ing, A great day com - ing, There 's a
2. There's a bright day com - ing, A bright day com ing, There 's a
3. There's a sad day com - ing, A sad day com - ing, There's a

<f—-0~
=t=:

J*L_JL
z:i=rqzz:::^T=^=i1s=z]Vzt|=qs==i»^

great day com-ing by and by ; When the saints and the sin-ners shall be
bright day com-ing by and by; But its brightness shall on - ly come to

sad day com-ing by andby; When the sin - ner shall hear his doom, "de-

'^ ^ ^ • • H
-M—M-

^ s ^ s
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<s> -^- -9- 9 - ^ ^ " --m- --m- -^-

part - ed right and left. Are you read - y for that day to come?
them that love the Lord. Are you read - y * for that day to come?

part, I know ye not." Are you read - y for that day to come?

CiroRus.

>
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Are you read- y, Are you read-y,
#-. ^- ^_'*

Judgment day ? Are you ready, Are you ready for the Judgment day ?

±^
^=^=

By per. W. L. Thompson & Co.. East Liverpool, O., and Chicago.
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Ng. 62. TrhTi yoar Lanips and be Ready,
• And at midnight there was a cry niaile, Heliold, the Bridegroom eometli.'"- Matt, xxv: 6.

Arranged. E. F. Miller. By per.

M '-&Me^
1. Re - joice, ye saints, the time draws near When Christ will in the
2. The trnm-petsounc1s,the thun-ders roll. The heav-ens pass -ing
3. Poor sin - ners then on earth will cry,Whilelight'ning flash-es

4. Come! all be read- y; let iis try To warn the sin-ner

M^^
•^ ^ ^ \

'^

clouds ap-pear, And for His chil-dren call, And for His children call.

as a scroll, Theearth will burn with tire. The earth Avill burn with fire.

from the sky,"0 mountains on us fall! O niountainson us fall!"

and to cry," Be- hold, the bridegroom conies, Be-hold, the Bridegroom comes."

It—

t

feEESEi=fe
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Chorus. .

Trim your lamps and be read - v, Trim your lamps and be

^ ft

-r . _

r&ad- y. Trim your lamps and be read-y For the mid-night call.

^ 0^: > J^ ft-
-0^: f^ -^ :^: T f:

From " Shout of Victory.'

1e==NE: m
Nq. 63. Did Ghrtsl o'er Sinners Weep?

1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep?
And shall onr cheeks be dry?

Let floods of penitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears

The Avondering angels see

:

58

Beddome.
Be thou astonished, O my soul,

He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep

;

Each sin demands a tear.

In heaven alone no sin is foutid,

And there's no w^eeping there.



Nq. 64. SaY, are xm Ready?
KlEFB'ER. Kev. L. L. Pickett.A. S. KlEFB'ER

1. Should the Death au-gel knock at thy chamber, In the still watch of to-night,

2. Ma-ny sad spir-its now are de- part-ing In- to the world of de-spair;

3. Ma-ny redeem'd ones now are as-cend-ing In- to the mansions of light;

\^ fi \0f \^ f. \^

^-:

i2ij=

Say, will your spir-it pass in - to tor-ment, Or to the land of de - light?

Ev - 'ry brief mo-ment brings your doom nearer, Sin -ner, oh, sin -ner,be - ware.

Je - sus is plead-ing, pa - tient-ly plead-ing. Oh, let Him save you to - night.

l:l2it*i=^i:l^-k-t== ^^.*=^=t^-:
t=|=^EF^±:^=fl=t:-r-1"=l±t
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\^ ^ ^
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? •
Say, are you ready ? Oh, are yon ready ? If the Death angel should call

;

-^- /^- -1^-- -^-

^
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Say, are you ready? Oh, are you ready? Mer-cy stands wailing for all

Copyrighl, 18D4, b; L. L. Pickett.
\^ ^ \^ i^ IX ^

Nq. 65. Grace! 'tis a Gharrriing Soaqd.

1 Grace! 'tis a charming sound,
Harmonious to the ear

;

Heaven with the echo shall resound.
And all the earth shall hear.

Cho. — I 'm glad salvation 's free,
I 'm glad salvation 's free,

Salvation 's free for you and me,
I 'm glad salvation's free.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebelliotis man

:

59

Philip Doddridge.
And all the steps that grace display,
Which drew the wondrous plan.

Grace taught my roving feet
To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supplies each hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.

Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone.
And well deserves our praise.



/

Nq. 66,
HORATIOUS BONAK.

'X'

Christ, niY All.
INO. R. Bryant.

1. In the hours when guilt as-sails me, On His <jra - cious name 1 call,

2. In the night when sorrow clouds me. And the burn-in<; tear-drops fall,

3. In the day when this im-mor - tal Shall fling oft' its mor - tal thrall,

Then I find the heav'n-ly fnll-ness, Christ,my right-eousness, my all.

Then -I sing the song of patience, Christ,my broth-er, Christ,my all.

Then my song of re -sur - rec - tion, Shall be Christ,my all in all.

9—I 1-^—I—-^—^—••-p-* 1 -^-i—-m-}-^ -m 1 *^—h'St—ii
«-= 1-*-^—*—-* ^^
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This shall ev - er be my an-them, "Christ,my glo - ry, Christ,my all."

w—^—
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Copyrighted, 1894, hj Jno

No. 67. A Charge I0 Keep 1 Have.

I A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify;

A never-dying soul to save,
And fit it for the sky.

To serve the present age.

My calling to fulfil,

—

Oh, may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

Charles Wesley.
Arm me with jealons care.

As in Thy sight to live

;

And, oh. Thy servant. Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pray.
And on Thyself rely.

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.
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Ne. 65. The Resarrectien.

G. K. Street. By per. of A. S. Kieffek.

1. In the res-ur -rectiou morning We will see the Saviour coniiug,And the

2. We feel the ad-vent glory Wliile the vision seems to tar-ry, We will

3. By faithwe can dis-cov-er Thatonrwarfare'llsoonbe ov- er, And we'll

4. Wewili tell tliepleasingstoryWhen wemeetourfriendsiu glo-ry,And Ave'll

.^-^-
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Chorus.

sons of Goda-shontingintlie kingdomof the Lord.We shall rise,

comfort one anoth-er with the words of Ho-ly Writ,
shortly hail each other on fair heaven's hap-py shore,

keep ourselves ah'eady for to hail the heav'nly Kiug. Hal-le-lu-jah

-0- -e-- -»- -»- -^ •-*^-#~ /r> m^^m^-m--

we shall

;^z^Zi^ztL_l^_t2^
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When the trump of God shall sound,When the

-A .j^^
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--± gSi
rise

!

Praise the

In the resnrrectionmovning we shall rise !

Lord, Hal-le - lu -jah, Praise the Lord, weshallrise!

:CZ4ZZ-pzC;-_-L Jl^I
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trump of God shall sound, It sliall wake the sleeping nations,when the trump of God shall
sound.

J- --P-*

75*- 3i
We shall rise, Ave shall rise ! In the resurrecfion moruing we shall rise

!

Halle-lujah! Praise the Lord,

^ir^-W-^-.^-^.
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The dead in Christ shall rise,dead in Christ shall rise,
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N0. 69.
Key. M. \V. Knai'I

Jesas is Galling.
Kev. L. L. Pickett.

1^ -#- • ^ -J- --m-, -mi -0- -^- --#- -0- --#.

1. Teii-ilcr-li/, (jr(i-ciou.s-li/, Je - sus now calls, Calls thee,() siu-ner, to
2. E<ir-ni'st-hj, Uivi -inn - ly, Je-sus still calls ;Sweeter than iim -sic the
3. Ur-(ient-Uj,pU'<uliii(i -

I'll, ,Je - sus still calls, Hast - en, (> sin-ner, to

4. Tearful- ly, waruin;/ - li/, Je-sus in -vites,Sicknessa)ul death soon will

-.-fH#-—-»-»

—

W- 5-h

^ l^ w

u. -* • • S « .

hast - en to-claj'; Hast -en to Him and re - pent of thy sins,

sound of His voice, Melt- ing the err - ing to pen - i - tent tears;
yield while you may ; Soon He will cease, and no long - er in - vite,

come to us all; Those who re - ject His kind calls of love now,

» 0- 0-
1

\-0——0—'^ »- —hi
1

• 0-'—
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Trust-ing His blood now to wash them a - way. "Ilast-en to Me," O
An -gels in heav-en with rap-ture re-joice.
Sin-ner, () sin-ner, re - ceive Him to- day.
Vain - ly for mer - cy will fi - nal - ly call.

^« =F=

^_ ^—1^— p->-—^-^^ ^-^; -=-—^_ >_-Js—1^

r- *=5
heed His sweet voice,Earnest-ly, lov - ing - ly, calling thee now ;"Comeunto

-1 1 1

Me, your sins I '11 for-give. Low at the mer-cy - seat pen - i - tent bow."
._^- - ^'

^P-~0TSy '^ ^ ~|'1 1 ^—
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I ^ ^ >
Copyright, 1304, h; L. L. Pickett.
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Nq. 70. A kiltie Talk wilfi Jesas.
•• And beholfl there talked with Him two men." Lulve ix : 30.

Arranged.

1. While fight -ing for my Sav-ioiir here, The dev-il tries me hard; He
2. Tho' dariv tlie night, and clouds lool<l)lack.And stormy o - ver - head, And
3. When those who once were dear -est friends lie - gin to per- se - cute. And
4. And thus, by fre - quent lit -tie talks 1 gain the vie- to - ry> And

4zi_-p:
:t:=pzzti=rt:^-»"»—»
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us - es all His might-

y

pow'r. My pro-gress to re - tard;
trials of al - most ev - 'ry kind A - cross my path are spread
more who once pro-fessedto love. Have dis-tant grown, and nuite,

march a - long with cheer-ful song, En -joy- mg lib - er - ty;

Xz—^z
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He s

; How
I

With
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ry move. And yet through all 1 prove, A

As to the Lord I call, A
lief, A

A

t^^--€—«—»

np to
soon I con-quer all

tell Him all my grief. He quick -ly sends re
Je - sus as my Friend, I '11 prove un - til the end,

lit-

lit-
lit-

lit-

tie talk
tie talk
tie talk
tie talk

^ i

with
with
with
with

t:i^-_t=-_-u
X--^

trials of ev -'ry kind, Praise God I al - vays find, A lit -tie talk with
Cuouus.
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Je sus makes it right, all right.

EE=E= i=t^flE
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lit - tie talk with Je- sus makes it
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Je - SMS makes it right, all right.
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right, all right
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A lit - tie talk with Je - sus makes it right, all right. In



Nq. 71. Safe in Bealah.
AiT. by J. W. B.

\^^=m^-J—-i-—^--^--1m
1. I'm a sol - dier bound for glo - ry,

2. NoAV I 'II tell you -what in - duc'd me,
Clio. Mai - le - lu - jah! bound for glo - ry.

::f^=^m
Arranged.

I 'ni a sol - dier marching
For tlie bet - ter world to

Hal - le - lu - jah to the

-: (• -0-- -m- -sj-Z5*-

on, Come and hear me tell my sto - ry, All who louij in sLu have gone,
start, 'T was the Sav - iour's lov- ing kind - ness O - ver-came and won my heart.

Lamb! I haee crossed the riv - er Jor-dan, Now I'm safe in Beu-lah land.

-yw-^—w-—w-
• #-h

—
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3 When I first with Christ enlisted,

Many said I 'd turn again,

But I tlirough each day resisted—
In the ranks I still remain.

I

1
1

—

F—»»—b^-

4 Many say I am too noisy.

But I know the reason why

;

And if they but felt the glory,

They Avould shout as well as I.

Ng. 72. A Shelter in Ifie Tirne Qf Sterrn.

Key of F.

1 The Lord' s our Rock, in Him we hide,

A shelter in the time of storm

:

Secure whatever ill betide,

A shelter in the time of storm

Chorus.—
Oh, Jesus is a Rock in a weary land,

A weary land, a weary land.

Oh, Jesus is a Rock in a weary land,

A shelter in the time of storm.

2 A shade by day defence by night,

A shelter in the time of storm
;

Words arr.

No fears alarm, no foes affright,

A shelter in the time of storm.

The raging storms may round us

beat,

A shelter in the time of stoi'm;

We '11 never leave our safe retreat,

A shelter in the time of storm.

O Rock divine, refuge dear,

A shelter in the time of storm;

Be Thou our helper ever near,

A shelter in the time of storm.
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Ne. 73, Mighty R^^k ef Ages.
Gko. W. Lyon.

.t^t:^

Jno. R. Bryant.
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Might - V Kock of A - ges. When the tcm-pest la-ges, And my bark is

Tliro' tiie (lark-iiess tli-ear-y, Keep-ing watch a -wea - ry, Utt 1 gaze a-
the winds are slineking.And my trail bark creaking, 1 will benil myWhen „, _ _ „,

tossed up
cross a
oars to

1/ ^
- on llie

surg - Ing
Thee for

^0-——0-0—
> bs! > 'x I

sea (up -on the sea);
wave ( a surg- ihg wave)
aid (to Thee for aiu)

;

E?£y:E3E3v *«!=:*

Far arbovf
Poised up -on
O'er tlie wa

the o - cean
the l)il-low.
ters fear- less.

And its wild commotion, StandsTliy form,abea-eon liglit to me (a light for niei.

Peaceful is my pillow.For I see Thine arm outstretch'd to save(outstretch'd to save i.

Safe lglide,and tearless.For I hear,"'Tis I, be not a-fraid,"(be not a-lraidi.

0^^ -^- -^- •. .0.

Chorus.

Rockof A - ges,ev-er
Rockof A-ges,ev-er

he My ve- treat while on life's sea;"
be,ever be,My re-treat wliile on life's sea,on life's sea

;
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When<ieath'sl)il - lows o'er me roll. Hethe ref - ugeofmy soul.
When death's billows o'er me roll.o'er mo roll, P.ethe refugeof my soul,of mysoul.

e:
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Copyright. 1892. hy Charlie D. Tiliu
iX ^
D. By permisaioQ.
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No. 74. How HappY are they.
Chaklks Wkslky. Arr. by .J no. K. Bryant.

^m.
• •

1

.

U how hap - py are they,Who their Saviour obey. And have laid up Iheir treasures above.

2. That sweet comfort was mine. When the favor Divine I first found in the Wood of the Lamb

;

:5. 'T was a heav-eu be - hiw My IJe-deem-er to know. And the angels could do nolbing more

i

—

^—^—r^ - -I

—

"^4 Hv-hl-

-I— I— I

—

11^-:

ToDgue can nev-er ex-press, The sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in its ear - li - est love.

Whenmy heart it he-lieved,Whataioy I received,What a heaven in Je - sus' name!

Than to fall at His feet, And the sto - ry re-peat, And the Lov-er of sin - uers a - dore.

-4

Cuoiu^s.

.^^0. 1—^-1 ,-0-^ 1—^- 0—M-r<^'.—

^ \^

Glo - ry be to Je - sus !_Glo-ry be
\-0.- .^. .0...-0.-0^. .0- -0..

to Je-sus ! Come with ti.s.conuj with us

^^Z^
-i
— I— I— p-

-F—6^—bi^—
f-

:4^ ^Ti
we 111arch along,And we '11 all march to Canaan,The sweet land of sonj

• -0- -0- -0- -j— -j ^ • -y— -0-- -0- -0- -^- M ^ m ^
—-0—0-— 0- 0- 0—\-0- 0-— —0 1

1

-'
' ^ •—

-g"-^'-hi»-

ropjiiglited, 1804, bj Jno. R. Brjant.

Jesus all the day long
Was my joy and my song

;

() that all His salvation might .see!

He hath loved me, I cried,
He hath sutl'ered and died.
To redeem a poor rebel like me.

On the wings of His love
I was carried above

All sin, and temptation, and pain;
I could not believe
That I ever .should grieve.
That I ever shoultl suffer again.

l^ ^ ^ V
w

66

Thus I rode on the sky.
Freely justified I,

Nor did envy Elijah his seat:
My soul mounted higher
In a chariot of fire.

And the moon it was under mj' feet.

the rapturous height
Of that holy delight
Which I felt in the life-giving blood

!

Of my Saviimr pos.sessed,
1 was perfectly blest.

As if filled with the fullness of God.



Ne, 75. Blessed be the Naftie.

Chakles Wesley.

^: J-^v
Airanged for this Work.

4:
.i=3--=:i=:J*^-^:d--=iTai=^=p3

* -#-: -*- --m- --m-

1. O for a thousand tonu;ues to sing My gi'^^'^t Re-deeraer's praise,

2. My gracious Mas- ter and my God, As - sist me to pro-claim,

3. Je - sus ! the name thatcharms our fears,That bids our sorrows cease

;

4. He brealvs the pow'rof can-celled sin. He sets the prisoner free;

=^zzr-t:t:—

I

n u ,
1

1 1 1 1

1
1 1
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.

The elo-ries of mv <jod and Kina; The tri-umphs of His grace.

To spread through all the earth a -broad The hon-ors ofThvname.
'Tis mu - sic in the sin-ner's ears. 'Tis life, and health,and peace.
His blood can make the foul- est clean ;His blood a-vailed for me.

r*- *—»
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Chorus.
^^-^^-^-^^-^--^

---=t

^J=:^:

Eless-ed the name, bless-ed be Ihe name, Blessed be

:^=^:
I \^ ^ ^

the name of the Lord.

^E^EtE=

=J**=^i^ =j^=:§d==^=^
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Bless-ed be the name, blessed

-0—<^—r

U* i^ i^ ^ I

Arrangement copyrighted, 1894, by Jno. R. Bryi

be the name. Blessed be

l^-

the name of the Lord.

—f^—r-^—^

—

m- . ^ - m-—^—a^ r'='—ri
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He speaks— and, listenins: to His voice,
New life the dead receive;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice;
The humble poor believe.

Hear Him, ye deaf; His praise, ye dumb.
Your loosened tongues employ ;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come,
And leap, ye lame, for joy !
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76. The Sheltering Rock.

VV. E. P.

.T-^A

Kev. \V. E. Penn.

1. There is a Rock in a wea - ry laud ; Its sliad-OAv falls on the
2. There is a Well in a des - ert plain ; Its wa - ters call with en-
3. A great fold stands with its per- tals wide, The sheep a - stray on the
4. There is a ci'oss where the Sav-iour died ; His blood flow'd ontin a

,^^_,_j_,j__j__l—.^_ ^ ^ ^ __

burn - ins; sand, In - vit - ing pil - grinis as they jiass, To
treat - ing strain, "Ho, ev - 'ry thirst-ing, sin- sick soul, Come,
moun-tain side; The Shep-herd climbs o'er nioun-tains steep ; He 's

crim - son tide, A sac - ri - tice for sins of men. And

%?-Z -^.-J-

—-a—-^

—

tf—^-^-0 ^—-H—1-^—1-&^—^

—

^— *——-^--^

seek a shads in the Avil -der- ness. Then why will ye die? Oh!
free - ly drink,nnd thou shalt be whole. "Then why will ye die? Oh!

search-ing now for His wand'ring sheep.Then Avhy will ye die? Oh!
free to all Avhowill en- ter in. Then why Avill ye die? Oh!

±bzg^==tE=^=j^-£EEt==zt==^:idifciEt==:b—F-E:

whywillye die? When the shelt'ring Rock is so nearby, Oh ! Avhy Avillye die?
AvhyAvillye die? When the living Well is so nearby. Oh ! AA'hy Avillye die?
AA'hyAvillye die? When the Shepherd's fold is so nearby. Oh ! Avhy Avillye die?
Avl:"Avillye die? When the crim-son cross is so nearby, Oh ! Avhy Avill A'e die?

BelU." l.j pur. W. E. Pcnn.
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Ng. 77. Rmii\ at t^e Gross.
Wm Blake. By per.

1. Kooin at the cross lor a treinl)liiig soul, Koom at the cross for you;
2. IJooin at the cross for a bivak-iiig hea/t. Koom at the cross for you;
3. Hooin at the cross for earth's weary and worn,Room at tlie cross for you;

F«— -I 1

te-v

U« Uo U"

j

Where the sin - lad - en may be UKuie whole, Room at the cross for you.
• Choose, then, like Ma - ry, the bet - ti^r part;Koomat the cross for you.

Come, then, oh, has - ten, ye sonls who mourn,Room at the cross for you.

=r:
=^z=be=z^=:^::z*:z:£j:.p
J^ > ^ ^ .\^ ^
REFlt.VlN.

^
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Room, room, room at the cross, Room at the cross for you;

N0.75. Lord, 1 BelieYG a Rest Rerriairis,

?g=:rij^z::]dd=3-=l=%-ii-i-jT3:f2T
:«--Jiil:-^-^v~^

^leiS^i^rfl

1 Lord, I believe a rest remains
To all Tliy people known;

A rest wliere pure enjoyment reigns.
And Thou art loved alone:

2 A rest where all our soul's desire
Is fixed On thinj^s above:

Where fear, and sin, and grief expire,
Cast out by perfect love. 69

-r
Charles Wesley.

3 O that T now the rest might know,
Believe, and enter in!

Now. Saviour, now the power bestow.
And let ine ce;ise from sin.

4 Remove this hardness from my heart;
This unbelief remove:

To me tlie rest of faith impart,
The Sabbath of Thy love.



Nb. 79. Sweet Rest it] Ganaan.
M. \V. Knait.

Canaan is illustrative of union with Christ on earth.

Music by Rev. W. AUDonald.

"Out of E:gypt into Canaan," page 14.

1. Once I served in E - gyptbon-dage, But my Sav-ionr on the tree,

2. Once I Iho't this land of Ca -naan Was a type ofheav'na- bove,
3. Now in Je- sus' love a - bid - ing I have reaeh'd the land of rest;
4. Fear and fret and sin- ful hur - ry, Ben-lah dwell-ers do not know;

H—4—J-

Broke the cru - el chains which bound me, Set the mourn-ing cap- tive free.

But in - stead on earth I found it, In my Sav-iour's per-fect love.
Here the King is now re- sid - ing, And with Him I 'm ful - ly blest.
Pride and en- vy, doubt and wor - ry. In its cli- mate can- not grow.

-0~ ^- -0- ^ . ^ -G>-

—F—r— ^ r—r—^—r—^ r—r—
't
—^—^- m

Chorus. 4—X I I -J^-

There is sweet rest in Ca-naan, Where the Es-chol grapes are
In these bright fields of Beu - lali There is per-fect con - se-

r
£=^|E^^gEg=^!

4—-r-l -J-rd -J-

zziEbJ=2=E3=:^ I I
grow-lng, And the Fount of Life is tlow-ing, Bless-ings dai - ly fall,

cra-tion, And a full and free sal - va- tion. Bless -ed rest for all.

:«=t̂ =pt
—iit=:c-\^E=E=Er

5 All the .Spirit's fruit and llowers,

In this lovely Canaan clime,

'Neath its sunshine and its showers,

Grow in beauty all the time.

r—r- test:t—

r
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(i Shout your triumphs, heirs of glory,

Tell the tidings as you go.

Publish Avide the wondrous story,

You have found a " heaven below."



N0. 50. The Falness 0f Jesas.

9:—i.-F—s—^— -l -al-i—

1

-f'

—

-bI —h* «l ^d

—

J. B. Vaughan. By per.

1. My sins were laid on Je
2. I tell my wants to Je
3. I long to be like Je

sus. The spot - less l.amb of
sus. All ful - ness dwells iu
sus, Meek, lov - in,i;, low -ly,

^:

..^i:
i^

r '5
Ood; He
H ini

:

He
mild; I

:fzfe=^^^=^
.-J >-
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^--

edbeai^ them all, and frees iis From the ac - curs
heal- eth my dis - eas - es. He doth my soul re
long to be like Je - sus, The Fa-ther's ho - ly

load,
deem,
child.

-h- r—fe--EhE=ZL—

I

I

I
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bringmy guilt to Je - sus. To wash my crimson stains White in Hisbloodmost
rest my soul on Je - sus, This wea- ry soul of mine; His lov - ing arm em

-

long to be with Je- sus, A - miil tlie heav'nly throng; To sing with sanits His

-?=i*^

l^ ^ !• IX U*,

.^=^=^=^
Chorus

pre - cious. Till not a spot re - mains,
bra - ces, I on His breast re - cline.
prais - es. To learn the a;i - gels' song.

O Je - sus,dear Je - sus,The

.--^-J^^--^-J^i—^rd—HV-J—>---r* ^^^S—f^J^H*»r^-.-i

^
\^ I IX

sin-ner's ou - ly plea; O Je -sus,dear Je - sus, I'm trust-ing now in Thee.

r» ^.0. > I >0—-0-0 " _ - - ^ _ -
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Nq. 51. Where are \\[e Sfieaves?
\V. E. P. W. E.

For several years tlie Cliristlaii world has been singing. '• Where are the
Woulil it not be well now to sing. '• Where are the sheaves?"

5^s:;33?,

Plnn.
reapers?"

l-=i^=
PI

1. AVhiit are you do - lni>; for Je
2. Wliat arc yoti do-ina' for Je
3. Wliat are you do - iny; for Je
4. What are you do-ini>- for Je

sus, The bless - ed Lamb of
sus, Who guards you night and
sus, Who iinows your ev - 'ry

sus? O hear, He speaks to

5. What are von do-iny for Je - sus? If He should come to

God,
day

;

need

;

thee

:

- day.

.<a .« JB ^ ^~ va

::^

^ izt^t- ISI
-0- »

I

-^

Who gave His life to re-deem you As He the wine-press trod?
Whose an - gels camp all a-round you Lest you should lose the way?
Who ev - er with the Fa - ther Doth for you in- ter - cede?
"Go out in the highways and hedges, Bring lost ones un -to me."
Will He fi)Ld ijour sheaves all read-yf tell me now, I pray?

Chorus.

li
1

1>
1 1 ^ 0-^^^-t—

^

1^
1

H_,
1

1

|_L^_^.^^I
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« ^0—0—^ L^ 0—0— #— '—Si^-—^»

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
What are von do - iu<; for Je - sus? What have vou done to - dav?
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Where are the sheaves you have gathered ? (

)

.ofW.E. Pen.. t^ l^ I l^
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me now, I pray?
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Nq, 52. What a Friend. Nq.54. The New Seng.
1 What a friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer!

O, v/hat peace we often forfeit,
<), what needless pain we bear,

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer!

2 Have we trials and temptations '?

Is there trouble anj'where ?

We should never be discouraged.
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we iind a friend so faithful,
Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness.
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heav\'-laden.
Cumbered with a load of care'?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ?

Take it to the I^ord in prayer

;

In His arms He '11 take and shield
thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

N0. 33. Dear. Jesas.
By Per.

1 Dea? Jesus, I long to be perfectly
whole

;

I want Thee forever to live in my soul

:

Break down every idol, cast out every
foe;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter
than snow.

Chorus.

Whiter than snow, yes, Avhiter than
snow;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter
than snow.

2 Dear Jesus, let nothing unholy remain

:

Apply Thine own blood, and remove
every stain.

To have this blest cleansing, I all

things forego;
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter
than snow.

3 Dear Jesus, come doAvn from Thy
throne in the skies.

And help me to make a complete sacri-

fice; ^

I give up myself, and whatever I know

;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter
than snow.

4 The blessing, by faith, I receive from
above

:

O glory! my soul is made perfect in

love.
My prayer has prevaile<l, and this mo- 3

inent I know
The blood is applied : I am whiter than
snow.

^3

By Maktka a. Eatok.

Tune: " Jesus, Lover ok my Soul."

"He hath put a new sonjj

Psalm xl: 'J.

in my mouth.

'•The beloved of the Lord shall ilwell in
safety by him. and the Lord shall cover him
all the (lay long, and he shall dwell between
liis shoulders." Deut,. xxxiii: 12.

1 " Jesus, lover of my soul,"
Bids me in His bosom stay

;

And though billows round me roll,

I am safely hid away,
For He holds me in His arms.
Quite beyond the tempest's reach;

And He whispers to my heart
Words unknown to human speech.

2 " Other refuge have I none,"
He my habitation is.

Here no evil can befall,

I am kept in perfect peace,
I am covered all day long
AVith the shadow of His wing,

Dwell in safety through the night,
Waking, this is what I sing,—

3 "Thou, O Christ, art all I want,"
Rests my helpless soul in Thee

;

Thou wilt never leave alone
Nor forget to comfort me.

Thou hast saved my soul from death,
Thou hast scattered doubts and fears,

And the sunshine of Thy face
Sweetly drieth all m\' tears.

4 " Thou of Life the fountain art,"
Thou dost wash me white as snow

;

I 'm content to dwell apart
From all else Thy love to know.

Blessed Sun of Bighteousness,
I so love to look on Thee

That my eyes are growing blind
To the things once dear to me.

N0. S5. AnttOGil C. M
Ptev. I. Watts, 171j.

Key E Flat.

1 Joy to the world, the Lord is come!
Let earth I'eceive her King;

Let every heart prepare Him room.
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the world, the Saviour reigns,
Let men their songs employ;

AVhile fields and floods, rocks, hills, and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains,

Herules the world with truth andgrace.
And makes the nations prove

The glories of His righteousness,
And wonders of His love.



Nq. 56. WhY nsf To-fiight?

ELIZABKTH IvKEU. I.. L. Pickett.

1. Oil, do not let the word de - part, And close thine eyes a-gainst the
2. To-nior-row's sun niajMiev -er rise, To bless thy long de- lud - ed
.^. Our Lord in i)it - y lin -gers still. And Avilt thou thus His love re

-

4. Our blessed Lord re-fus-es none Who would to llin) their souls u

-

-0- -0- -0~ ^ -^- •__

^—f^-0 1 1—Pt^
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:te=^
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-^—^-^ 1^1
light; Poor sin - ner hard- en not thy heart, Thou would'st be sav'd, why not to-uight?

sight ; This is the time, oh, then be wise, Thou would'st be sav'd, why not to-night?

quite? Renounce at once thy stub- horn will, Thou would'st be sav'd.why not to-night?

nite ; Believe, o- bey, the Avork is done, Thou would'st be sav'd,whv not to-night?

-^-- -*- -^- -^- -m-'

Refkain
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^
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Why not to-night? why not to-night? Thou Avould'st be sav'd, Avhy

-1?:

?: :t::z: £ 11

not to-night? Why not to-night? why not to-night ?Thou would'st be sav'd, why not to-night?

Copyrighted, 18114. liy L. L. Picketl-
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S7. Kept.
M. W. Knapp. L. L. Pickett.

"Unto him tliat is able to keep you from falling."— Jiule 24.^2

H^iit

2. -t-

Je - sus and His glo - ry,

Je - sus tniougli His pow -er,
and need-less sigli-ing.
als sliarp and ma - uy,

^ ». ». ^ '

'

!_=a=z::1=^—f=d=H:

Kept for
Kept by

I
Kept from sin

I'Kept thro' tri

1_ ^

I would ev - 'ry mo-ment be
Free - ly flow - ing
Kept from tear and doubt and pride,
Kept by Je - sus

D.C. Glo - ry, glo - ry be

~r
[ Chouus.

Finp:.
I I iS

Je - sus .'

tp
-m-0-

can

-^—jj^-

keep thee

m
2 Fine, p-.-'—^^^--

^ , , B.C.

Glo - ry, glo - ry be to Je- sus! For His mighty keep-ing pow'r;

Copyright, 18D1, \iy L.

ev - 'ry hour.

3 Kept 'mid all the world's allurements,
Kept when passions strongly plead;

Kept 'mid storm and persecution.
Kept in every tune of need.

4 Kept when all around seems failing,

Kept when friends unfaithful prove

;

Kept, and sweetly kept, by Jesus,
Happy in His perfect love.

5 Kept for Jesus, .Jesus only.
Thus I every day would be.

That His will in its completeness
Ever may be done in me.

6 Not for self, nor yet for others.
Not my comfort, but His joy.

Not my rest, but His sweet pleasure,
Not my work, but His employ.

7 Kept for Him, that He may ever
In me show His love anci light;

Kept to walk before Him perfect
Not in others', but His sight.

8 Kept for Him to do or suffer,
As His blessed will may be;

Kept for Jesus, Jesus only.
Kept through all eternity.

Nq. 55. Eirnblerris ef the Hel^ Spirit
M. W. Knapp.

.-4

<s>-

As the "Jew'' in si-lence Qui-et-ly dis - tills, So the Ho - \y Spir-it Willi his pres-ence

2. Like a "dove" de-scendiog Gen - tly from the sky, Comes the prom-ised Spii'-it ''From His throne on high,'

3. As the need-ed "shower" Drives the drought a - way, .So He cheers and gladdens Where Ho comes to - day.

i. Melt-ing,cleansiug,searching,Like a glow-iug "(ire ;
" Thus He purg-es from us Ev

-
'ry ba.se de - sire.

5. Like the crys-tal "wa-ter," Pure, a - buD-dant,free, Price-less gift of Je - sus, Prais-es uii-to Thee.

-*- -^- <^ m . m -^-



Nq. 59. T^he Great Jadgrrieril Morfiing
War Cry. L. L. Pk kett.'

Slow and svleiim. Effecticc as a solo.

1. I dreamed that the great Judgmeut Morning Had dawned, and the trumpet had l)lo-\vn;

2. Th^ rich man was there, but liis nion - ey Had molt-ed and vau-ished u - way
;

'^. The wid-ow was there and the or-plians,GodheardaMd rc-membered their cries;

4. The nior-al mancame to the jutlgment,But his self-righteous rags would not do;

\&

k r

:pE=^

I dreamed that the na-tions had galh-

A pauper he stood in tlie judg
No sor-row in heaven for - ev
The men who had cru -ci - tied Je -

ered

ment

-er,

sus

^ ^

To j iidgnient liefore the white throne.

, His debts were too heav-y to pay.
God wiped all tlie tears from their eyes.

Hadpassed ott' as nior - al men too.

-#^ ^ ^- ^- -0- ~
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throne came a bright shin-ing an - gel

great man was tliere, but his greatness

gam- bier was there and the drunk-^rd,

souls that had put off sal - va-tion—

And stood on the land and the sea,

When death came was left far be - hind

;

And the man who bad sold them the drink,

"Not to night ; I '11 get saved by-and-bye

;

And swore with his hand raised to heav-en. That time was no long - er to

The an - gel that o-penedthe rec-ords.Not a trace of his great-uess could

With the peo-ple who gave him the li-cense—Togeth-er in hell they did

No time now to think of re- lig-ionl" At last they had found time to~
N ^ N

be.

find,

sink,

die.

:SE&E
^ ^ X

Copyright, 1894, bj U L. Pickett.
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Chokus.
The Great Jadgrnent Morning. GGncUided.

::]=q^zii^-:^zzziVi:^qV:-VrH;z;qi:|

And oh, what a weep-ing and wail-hig, As the lost were told of their fate;

-»- -^- -^- .^. .^. .^rr^-

m:=ilER^=S^=f=4
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rit.

iiS^i^
^ p \^ ^

I for the rocks and the mountains. They prayed, but then- prayer was too late.

.^_^.

Nq. 90. Step 0al Gn the PrQrnise.

T-^r

Maggie Pottee. Arr. by E. F. M.
J

E. F. Miller. By per.

-J-

1. O mourn -er in Zi - on. how bless -ed art
2. Oh, ye that are liun - gry and thirst - y re
3. Who sighs for a heart from in - 1 - qui - ty
4. The prom-ise can't save, tho' the proni-ise Is

thou. For Je - sus is

joice; For ye shall be
free? Oh. poor trou-bled
true ; 'T is the blood we get

|-&i^:BipEFc=iz*=t=E|^

p—^—*^*—[--J-t
wait - ing to com - fort you now ; Fear not
filled; do you hear that sweet voice In - vit -

soul! there's a prom-ise for thee; There's rest,
un - der. that cleans-es us through: It cleans

—I

—

\-W--—-m—*l-

to re - ly on the
ing you now to the
wea - ry one, in the
-es me now, hal - le -

-0-— —r-m-^-0-—0- ,

1^ I

-^—^-.—dA—i-^-.

word of thy God.
han-quetof (iod?
hos -om of God.
lu - jah to God!

step out on the prom-ise.
Step out on tlie prom-ise,
Step out on the i)rom-ise,
I rest on the prom-ise,

-0~ -0- '-?

get un - der the blood,
get un - der the blood,
get nn - der the blood.
1 'm un - der the blood.

CopTiight, 1884, by E. F. Miller.



N0. 91. Seeking the hQsl
W. A. Ogdek. liy per.

1. Seek - ing the lost, yes, kind-ly en - treat - ing Wan-der-ers
2. Seek - ing the lost, and point -ing to Je - sus Souls that are
3. Thus I would go on mis - sions of mer - ey, Fol - low - ing

S~&-fciiztz=:t:=:Ee==f^—=S==t

on the mountain a - stray; "Come un - to me," His mes-sagere-
weak, and hearts that are sore ; Lead-ing them forth in ways of sal -

Christ from day un - to day; Cheering the faint, and rais- ing the

peat - ing, Words of the Mas - ter speak-ing to - day.
va - tion, Show-ing the path to life ev - er - more
fall - en ; Point-ing the lost to Je - sus the way.

Chorus.

==1^^

Go-ing a - far up-on the mountain,
Go-ing a - far up-on tlie moun - tain,

^ ^ ^ ^ "1 ^ » ^.^ ^ ^ S

Bringing the

X.



Seeking \\\e Lest GoriGladed.

In - to the fold of my Re-deem-er,
In - to the fold of my Re - deem - er Je-sus the

^ IN ^ 1 „ V. J? N I Si N^,

^W^^
S ^ 4

U' ^
W-T-

>~t"

Je - sus, the Lamb, for sin - ners slain, for sin - ners slain.
Lamb for sin - ners slain

W=^
-^

^F^F =a=^= t"

Ng. 92. Jesos Bids \m Gorne.
W. L. T.

Ma?/ 6e Sling as a Solo

Will. L. Thompson.

;J-
:*-J=±

sus bids you come,

sus bids you come,

3. Je - sus bids you come.

4. Je - sus bids you come.

Je-sus bids you come, Ear-nest-ly for

Je-sus bids you come, Wea - ry trav-'ler

Je-sus bids you come, Voi - ces may not

Je-sus bids you come, Where 'tisloveand

:t=t:

r

you He 's calliog,

do uot tar-ry,

al -ways call you,

joy for - ev - er,

.^. .*. .^

^g=I=

Gen-tly at thy heart He's pleading, "Come un - to Me. Come un - to Me."
Je-sus will thy bur- dens car - ry. Oh, will you come? Oh, will you come?

"Late, too late,"mayyet be- fall you, "Why will ye die? Why will ye die?"

Where we '11 meet to part, no. nev-er. Sin- ner, come h»me. Oh, come,come home.

Pfc5=SEz=tgEEE^^|S5
==f-

1_ C—L i(

-^-^-

Bj pennisaion of W. L. ThompsoD & Co., East Liverpool 0.
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Ne. 93. TFie Fuial ReckQii'irig.
Uev. M. \V. IvNAi'i-.

Matt. XXV: 14-;i(»
Hev. L. L. IMOKETT.

1st lime.

Who journeyed far a
,

j God's kin;:^(iom re- sem-bles a ml - er

( Eu - triist-ing his busi-ness to otli-ers

, i At last, in the ti - nal ac - cuuiit-ing, The first had doubled his
"(The see-oad, two oth-ers had add-ed;

.^- -*. -*- .«. ^- -^- ^- ^-^ .^. _^ ..». _f»_

- —•—»—^t—fei^ -Fa—»—^—»—

,

_L|
1 1 1 I

—

—W— hi
:^-F^=tt=:

SfZ rw»e.
-J ^N

Avay, As long as he should stay. To one he en-trust-ed five

store; The one had gained no more."Welldone," said the king to the
ft., .m- -^- -•- -•- -^-

:^^.d:. =]*^:fsi;; ==?=H^
:i^iErteg::i=?3iEi

tal - ents, The next Avas giv - en two; But one to the third was com -

faith-ful, "My throne, my kingdom share; My joy and my mansions in-

-0-
-I

—

M_.m.-

t:^=^zip:

>- -^- -#- -^- -^- -^-
-^-__-pi
:t

^:v^:

-d^HziijVr: _^^J^N J^J.

- -i
1 1

CliORUS.

r=rE--=p?^=^
^—'^-

- ^ -—

'

I

-9- -0- --0- -—H-

mit-ted, As each was a - ble to do. Oh, how will you stand in the
her- it; And reign for - ev - er there."

l*^ l^ |y

--J-J^-

reck-'ning, And what will .Te - sus say ? "AV.ell done I" shall it be at the
—^—--^=^—*—r*

—

»—0 ^ p—l^-J p*

—

» »—0-—#-—
-I

7-.HH»-—••—!••—»~hi 1 »—^-h-^ —^—»-h^—#-*— !#•—»

—

W—

Copyright, 1894. by L. L. Pickett.
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The Final Reckefiing. Gencl^ded.

3 Then fixing his gaze on the faitliless,

With guilt and fear oppressed,
Who vainly was seeking a refuge,
A hope on which to rest

:

"His talent," the Master commanded,
"Shall his no longer be;

But give it to those who Avere faithful,
And cast the idler from me."

4 Oh, there shall be weeping and wail-
And terror, and dismay, [ing,

To all who shall bury their talents
And idle their time away.

The doom of the drunkards and har-
The slothful all must share ; [lot.s.

Cast out from the Kingdom of Heaven,
In darkness and despair.

5 O friends, soon the Master will sum-
His voice you must obey ; [mon

;

To settle with Him — are you ready.
If He should call to-day '.'

Just now are you ready to meet Him '?

And could He say, "Well done? "

Or would you compel Him to utter
The idler's fearful doom?

Nq. 94. Steps iFito the Gleansing Feofitain.

See The Book and its Theme, pages 188-214.

[Tune No. 27; Or, Thk Sweet Bye .\ni> Bve.]
M. \V. Knapp.

1 God commands that I holy nuist be
And His word I sincerely believe;

So I long from my sin to be free.
And His fullness of blessing receive.

Chorus.

Yes, I yield and believe,
And His blood wa.shes whiter than

snow.
Now by faith I receive.
And His peace, perfect peace, now

I know.

2 All my need I with weeping confess.
And am longing this cleansing to

know

;

Lord relieve, oh, relieve my distress.
And now wash and make whiter

than snow.

3 I will seek till this prize I secure,
I will knock till He opens the door

;

For I must, oh, I must be made pure.
Must be cleansed and be kept ever-

more.

4 On the altar I now place my all.

All my treasures and idols resign
;

And whatever my life may befall,
All the wilL of my God shaH be

mine.

."i Unto sin and to self now I 'm dead.
And the world, too, is under my feet

;

For I trust in the blood that was shed.
And I rest in its cleansing complete.

t) Now I trust in my Saviour alone.
And this moment I fully believe

That His blood does so fully atone,
That its cleansing just now I receive.

7 I will tell of this peace in my soul.
And will publish as onward I go,

That the Saviour can make fully whole.
That the blood washes whiter than

snow.

1. Belief. Heb. xi: 6.

2. Intense Desire. Matt, v: 6.

3. Kesolution. Gen. xxlv: 2C.

4. Consecration. Rom. xii: 1.
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5. Crucifixion. Rom. \i: 6.

6. Appropriating Faith. Heb. iv: 3.

7. Praise. Acts iv: 19, 20.



Nq. 95. Be Ready.
Arr. and partly composed by 1^1. W. Knait

from H. M. L. L. PiCKETT.
" Therefore be ye also ready, for in .such an liour as ye thhik not the Son of Man

Cometh." Matt, xxiv: 44.

Solo with CiiOKU.s.

^^faiii^zzzfsqzizl:
JJ'4^

^^-i=Ft=g=*±5^-S'

—

^-—I

1

—

—m hd--fl '-r*—I—^--H—

I

It may be in the morning, When sun isbright and strong.

.V ml dew is glist'nhig sharply, .\nd

I
It may be in the evening. When work of day is done,

( While sit - ting in the twilight, You

day looks bright and Ion;;

i

watch the evening sun.

_ . r-—.— 1— p(—•

—

—m—0—^0—^ 1-| —•

r^-UT-r- r
:^: Uszt

r^^^ti

You then may hear Me knocking, The first at bolt -ed door,Your star-tied soul to

A -mong the vil-lage children. Who throng the bus- y street, It may be you will

=g=[:=Et=—

>

-U—i-lg
:p=^

T

-t+^^-^iF—hi—rl •—

j_- i_.^._-^E^EF^^^^=d3^
Chorus.

s;

M-fe:

Id:

summon From earth for-ov - er - more. O
heartlien, My SAvift-ly com- ing feet.

"m
coine,

-^—^- ^^
=F= T

-^t—p--

---^^ *

=^=:|zt:=EE=t:=t:=t:=:t:E»3

O come bless-ed Lord, Quickly

come, Quickly come, my Saviour.

^3
I'm

come, my Kedeem-er, 'O
U- ^ L*» ^

come, quickly come,my Sav-lour,quickly come.Fm

fcd^zi^H^z^:^: _^.,.>__>

read - y now for Thee, I 'ra read - y now for Thee, .Vnd greet with joy the promise. And

—I 1-

WS--

-^—^—^-
:t-t:

1^ i^ u^ .

Copjrigbted, 1894, b; L. L. Pickett.
-gT~r

*_E?^.
N ^ S

:^=^iVzJ?i £- _=a=br-!

—

j
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Be Read^. GQfiGladed,

greet with jov the promise, That soon you'll come for me, That soon you'll come for me

i^^_^_^_i

—

^£-t:r: r
It may be when the midnight

Is heavy on the land,
The black waves lying dumbly
Along the dreary sand,

When moonless night draws closer
Above the sleeping sea,

When all are slumbering soundly.
And no one thinks of Me.

4 Be ready every moment.
Be robed and sanctified

;

For quickly I will claim you
My own beloved bride.

Then in 3Iy Father's mansions
Above the starry sky,

AVe'U reign in joy forever,
In blissful love on high.

Nq. 96. ril Tell it.

Words and Music by liuv. L. L. Pickett.

1. I love Je-sus, hal-le - lu -jah! For He saves me from all sin ; And His
2. God forgave me all transgression, All my sin He wash'd away,FiU'd ray

?>. Next His gracious Spirit led me In - to Ca-naan's fruitful land ; Now I'm
Cho. /'// ti'll it, III tell it, Ev -er tfU that Je-sus saves ; Yes, I'll

-^—7,-»^^*-r #•

—

^—-^—'^-r^—*-i—*•—*-r*-^—•—*-

Spir - it dwells with- in

heart with sweet as - siir

eat - ing grapes of Es
tell it, ev - er tell

me, Keeps me ev -

• ance,Guards and guide;

Choi, With the glad

//, / mil tell

er pure and
me day by
tri -nmph-ant
tliat Je - s^ls

-»-

Copyright, 1894, bj L. L. Pickett.

4 From all darkness into sunlight,
Jesus led my fainting soul

;

And He'll guide me, ever guide me,
While eternal ages roll.

(j There I '11 see my loving Saviour
Whom the angels all adore

;

Through His mercy, grace, and favor,
I will live to die no more.

5 Thro' death's valley He will lead me, 7 Then I '11 meet with father, mother.
To yon Heaven's golden shore; And with brothers, sisters dear;

There I'll sing with ransom'd millions AVe will gladly greet each other,
Saved and kept for evermore. Whom we loved so well while here.
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L 97. He's Jast the Sanie Te-da^, Nq. 2.
Arranged by !•". A. Perkins.

:^:^^^^m=^^m=m *=«=*s
. (When Mo - ses and the Is - rael-ites From E-<iypt's kind did fleo,

I
God raised the Ava - ter lii<e a wall And o - pened up their way ;

^ i When Dan - iel, faithful to hisGod, Would not bowdown to men,
"(God shut the li - on"s mouths,we read, And robb'd them of their prey,

±^^z^-^--J'-z:t-J =^-
-0—0 -\- -• «

—

—-0—\-0—-m—m—^ -1^-ai—^—^—^—P' -=1-f

—'-'&—-I

Be - hind them were proud Pharoali'sliost, In front of them the sea. )

And the God that lived in Mos-es'time Is just the same to-day.
(

And by God's en - e - mies was hurl'd In - to the li - on's den, i

And the God that lived in Dan-iel's time Is just the same to-day.
)

^
*=*==*

Fle's jnst the same Ui - day,

_* ^—m. ^

He'sj'ist the same to- day;

m—^—^—m—^<s>— '-I

• ^ I 1^ I

And the God that lived in ol 1 - en time Is just the same to-day.

-^^0- -0~ -0.- -0~ .0. -0-

V.\ When David and Goliah met—
The wrong against the right—

The giant arm Avitlr human power,
And David with God's might, [stone

God's power witli David's sling and
The giant low did lay;

And the God that lived in David's time
Is just the same to-day.

84

When Pentecost had fully come
And fire from heaven did fall,

As a mighty AVind the Holy Ghost
Baptized them one and all.

Three thousand were converted and
Were soldiers right away;

And the God that lived at Petitecost
Is just the same to-day.



No. 95. 1 do Believe. G. M.
Kev. Charles Wesley. Unknown.

:^: FH=i=± ::i==
^f2-
:t:=

It:

1. Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to Thee, No oth - er help I

2. What did Thine on - ly Son en - dure Be - fore I drew my
3 Je - siis, as I this he - lieve, I now do feel Thy
4. Auth-or of faith, to Thee I lift My wea-ry, long - ing

Cho.—/ do be -Here, / noiv be - Here, That Je - siis died for

know;
breath

;

power

;

eyes;
vie

;

D.S.

If Tiiou with-draw Thy - self from me, Ah,
What pain,what la - hnr to se - cure My
And all my wants Tliou dost re -lieve In
Oh, let me now re - ceive that gift; My
A7id thro' His blood, His pre-cio lis blood, I

whith-er shall I
soul from end - less
this ac - cept - ed
soul with-out it

now from sin am

go?
death?
hour.
dies.
free.

Nq. 99. 0nlY Three Steps,

A poor woman, derided by an infidel because she was sure she could safely travel the
" long, weary road " from earth to heaven, replied, " It 's a very short road and easily trav-
eled. Only three steps — out of self, into Christ, and into glory."

M. W. Knapp. L. L. P.

; Out of selfandsin and sigh-ing. In - to .Je-sus,heav'n,and rest;
;
Come.ye sons of sin and sor-row,With your guilt and fears distressed.

1 Into Christ,how sweet and preciousWitli my Saviour there to be

;

And to have thesweetas - surance That He lives and
,

reigns in me.

Chokus.

(
Out of self ami in -to Je-sus,Roll the ti - dings glad a

j One more step, and then in glo-ry, We shall join the

long, glad along,

happy Ihi'ong.lhe happy throng.

Copjrighl, 1S94, bjr L. L. Pickett.

3 " Into glory," joy unmeasured!
Oh. what pleasures there await

All who climb this Jacob's ladder.
As they pass the pearly gate.
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4 Three steps only! Oh, to take them!
Bliss eternal it will be.

" Three steps only!" Oh. to miss them!
Lost— through all Eternity!



N0. 100. AcGGrding te X^(^y Faith.
Rev. J. L. Stokes. 1.. I,. Prkktt.

^—•-* *—-S—«~'-«i—«
Blest Sav - ioiir, what a word i.s this! My heart leaps
It claims our Fa - tlier's bound-less store, The rich - es
I'ar - (loll and i)eace ami ho - li - ness, And heav-en's
All, all is ours by sim - pie faith, As soon as

Great
Sav -

We
lour,
rest

the strength, the love, the bliss We vvea - ry sin - ners need,
than an - gel's thought,and more Than an - gel's hand can trace,
as - ton - ished, we con-fess \ev - er was such a word,
on what the Sav - iour saith. And then with Joy re - ceive;

:t==;^i==j=:=tE|B:izjei

faith.

from " Ubeerful Songs."

Nq. 101. Vrf\ GQing Horne to Die hq Mere.
Wm. Huntek.

dTzj:
d^:'

d:-

Arranged,

H J

—

i

My
Its

-f-

r-\-_i ^Et
heav'nly home is bright and fair; Nor pain,nor death can en - ter there;
glitt'riiigtow'rs the smi out-shine; That heav'nly mau-sion shall be mhie.

E=t±g=1iC:^:=t==tt:=r^=^=:^:t =--:

PmCHo.j^;- f/o - ?«7 linme, I'm <io -

(lie no more; to die
ina home
no more,

2 My Father's house is built on high,
Far, far above the starry sky;
When from this earthly prison free.
That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

3 While here, a stranger far from home.
Affliction's waves may round me foam

;

Although like Lazarus, sick and poor.
My heavenly mansion is secure. 86

, Vm ijo - infj home to die no more! 1

fm IJO - ing home to die no more ! )

4 Let others seek a home below,
Whicli flames devour, or waves overflow;
He mine a happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne,

.5 Then fail this earth, let stars decline.
And sun and moon refuse to shine,
All nnture sink and cease to be.
That heav'nlv mansion stands for me.



Ng. 102. Slieptierdless Wander rnY Sheep.

W. C. H. W. C. Haflby

--0-. --9- •
1. Faint - iuii: and fam - ish - ing out in the des - ert,

2. Starv-ing they wau - der, and help - less they 're cry - ing,

3. Out on the moun-taius of sin they have Avau-dered,

4. Here are the nine - ty and nine in the sheep-fold,

m

i;:r-ti-t==t==P-:

1^ ^ u*

-^
4:
-hi- ^^

d^:^=1^
•^ > V ' '

Shep-herdless Avan-der my sheep

;

Fur-ther they 're go - ing a - stra,y

;

Wan-der'd far out in the cold

;

Still there 's a loved one

m^' -^- -0- > ^

m^
a - way

;

Sa -tan de - vonr-ing them,
Lis - ten,the Shep-herd is

Oh, heed the voice of the
Faint-ing and fam - ish - ing

. \ ^ ^ ^

-bi»- fc=^ ~^~-

^

w ^ ^ 1

1 1

D.s. Lis - ten,the Shep-herd is

- - - " ^^ ^ ^ '^

Je - sus is ca.ll-ing,"Oh, AvhoAvill My wand'ring ones seek? "-'Oh,
ten - der - ly call-ing,"Oh, gath-er My lambs in to - da.y."

Sav-iour,\vho'scalliug,"Oh, gath-er them in - to the fold."

out in the des-ert," Oh. bring the lost lamb in to - day."

-^
PS=t

i*_6«t_

^=^:
:t--

:gi
I

ten -der -hj caU-in(/,''Oh, (jath-er them in - tn the fold."

-^^t
D.S.

bring them in, yes, bring them in.bringthemin out of the cold,

bring my slieep in, my wand'ringonesin,

W 1̂»»-T*»—fe**
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Ne. 103. Hear \\[e Shoat of TrwfnpFi.
S. G. Smith. By per.

4—«—-«—•!—-«—« ^— 1- 1 \- *1 (St \—i'' 1
—-^— 1—.t±_^^.^_^_.^_^

—

l^—'-^—-^—m——.:Jr-.zt—^-^
'

• ~
-S!-

1. Heartlieslioutof tri-iimph, Hear the might- y song, Fill-ingearthand
2. Ma-nywerethebat - ties, Con-stantAvas the strife, Fiercethe rag- iiig

3. Oawardlet us ev - er, Tho' our strength be small ; Je - sus is our

t±^^=?±^=^=^ V

-t
iqv 3^av

^ft

:=fc=^=:j^

heav - en, As it rolls a - long,
con-flicts, In their earth-ly life;

Lead - er, Ev - 'rv foe must fall.

-'mz
—r^'^ —^-

-•«—« 1

—

- m^ w -w-^—0—0—-^—
Like the roar of o - cean,
Yet they nev - er fal-tered,

Then -we '11 join the ran-somed

•• ^ U- U* !^ u* .

Breaking on the shore, Vic-t'ry thro' the Sav-iour, Now and ev - er-more.
Forthe Lord was strong ;He was rock and for-tress, Vic - to - ry and song.
On the oth -er shore ; Vic-t'ry thro' the Sav-iour, Sing-ing ev - er-more.

ye the cry,
vie - to - ry as we pass a - long,

-w'z :0i
±z: ifeEl^

-t-i-r ^=
^-

hear ye the cry, Vic - fry thro' the Sav-iour,Ilear ye the cry.

-I
1^—1^—f-—i"**^ V—^—!^—

ekt, 1887, bj S. 0. Smith. 88Cop»rigkt, 1887, by S. 0. Smith



Hear the $\\m\ 0f Truirnph- Goncladed.

-4—.-hV^ _^__^—u—^1— I—^1— , ^ n]—q> ^ ,_iq—

M

Pass the word a - long ; Vic - fry thro' the Sav - iour,

-m--' -»--0-' -0- m 'i-

Vic - to - ry and song.

^-^-
-h—t—t— i

—

\-m-^-'0—m-—-m—\—
-ta*"
—«*— -I H,—

I

Hi~l—

No. 104. HappY 0fi the Way.
John Cennick.

.JS_N .iL_J>_4
Arranged.

I Je - sus, my all to heaven is gone, Bless the Lord, I'm hap-py on the way;
I He wiiom I fix my hopes np - on, Bless the Lord, T m hap-py on the way.
I
His track I see, and I'll pur - sue, Bless the Lord, I'm hap-py on the way;

i The nar - row way, till Him I view. Bless the Lord, I'm hap-py on the way.

•s-f- r-v^-^- f-=r^

Refrain.

=^=i^=i^:J^^.-^

^-^-

M--zM:zM-

Happy on the way, happy on the way,Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

m^^E^
«=r -p~»—m-0—r^-^-r-n

-^-j^-^

_^_^_

3 The way the holy prophets went.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way

;

The road that leads from banishment.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

4 The King's highway of holiness.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way

;

I '11 go, for all His paths are peace.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

5 This is the way I long have sought.
Bless tlie Lord, I'm happy on the way;

And mourned because I foiind it not.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

6 My grief a burden long has been,
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way

;

Because I was not saved from sin.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

7 The more I strove against its power.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way;

I felt its weight and guilt the more.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

^1^

-^-1 1

-\^—\^-

.^_^_^^^_^_

8 Till late I heard my Saviour say.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way

;

"Come hither, soul, I am the way."
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

6 Lo! glad I come; and Thou, blest Lamb.
Bless the Loi'd, I 'm happy on the way

;

Shalt take me to Thee, as I am.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

10 Nothing but sin have I to give.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way;

Nothing but love shall I receive.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

11 Then will I tell to sinners round.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way;

What a dear Saviour I have found.
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.

12 I 'II point to Thy redeeming blood.
Bless the Lord. I 'm happy on the way;

And say. " Behold the way to God,"
Bless the Lord, I 'm happy on the way.
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Nq. 105. The Prince of niY Peace.
Words by Rev. W. F. Crafts. Music liy W. G. Fischer, liy per.

-Az^ztg :w)-z:^

J-J-^-,,-4.4
3^-+-

^^r=fE^E-^=i^j=j^ \:M=^^
-'—^ -si-z^

:^=^^^=:^P:
:i:g:l"tgi-s--

1. Istandall be-wildc'r'dwith"vvonder, Andiiazcontlie o-ceanof love;
2. I stniajgied and Avi'estled to Avin it. The blessinsjtliat setteth me free

;

3. He laid His hand on me and heal'd me. And bade ine be ev-'ry Avhitwholo
;

4. ThePriDceof my peace is nowpassing,The light of His face is on me;

my spir-it Comes peace, lilce a heavenAnd o - ver its waves to my spir-it Comes peace, lilce a heaven -ly dov(
But when I had ceas'd from my strug-gles. His peace Je-sns ga ve n n-to me.
I touch'dbutthehemof His garment, And glory came thrillingniy soul.

But lis-ten, be -lov-ed,Hespeaketh :"Mypeace I will tilve nn-to thee.'

Rekuaix,^

'£E3l
:=!=:]

Th » cross now cov-ers

^^- t=^
The past

<5>-. -(&-

un -der the blood;

«—^—-1

—

^-\-d—^—^—I

\

—w—«<-^'«—m -y-^-.—I—i—-5—«—-5-1-^—I—I-

I'm trusting in Je - sus for all;. My will is the will of my God.

Nq 106. We'll Work till Jesus Genies.
r^r-

1 O land of rest for thee I sigh,
When will the moment come,

When I shall lay my armor by
And dwell in peace at home?

Chorufi.—
We '11 work till Jesus comes,
We'll work till Jesus comes,
We'll work till Jesus comes,
And we '11 be gather'd home.

2 N"o tranquil joys on earth I know,
No peaceful sheltering dome,

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills.
This world 's a Avilderness of woe,
This world is not my home.

;i To Jesus Christ I fled for rest;
He bade me cease to roam.

And lean for succor on his breast,
Till he conduct me home.

4 I sought at once my Saviour's side,

No more my steps shall roam ;

With Him I '11 brave death's chilling
tide,

90 And reach my heavenly home.



N0. 107. Hew Sad it will Be.

Rev. M. W. Knapp.
Fourth Verse by Pearson.
DlTKT, SOPHAXO AND TENOH

Rev. L. L. Pickett.

1

.

How sad
2. How sad
8. How sad

4. How oft

-^^:8^

it will be when the end draws near, If

it will be when the jndg - nient conies, To
it will be Avhen E - ter - ni - ty dawns, If

you have heard the sweet mes - sage of peace, Bnt

-t^-
-^E^

Christless your spir-it shall be; Andhopelessyoushrinkasyon slow-ly sink,And
stand at the left of the Throne, Whenthoseonthe right. with theirgarmentsbright,The
yon are outside of the gate ;Your chances all cone while you stood so long,Your
stillyou've refused to be saved ; Your chances are passing,your life will cease, And

0^~f^

^r^^3;
j>i-^t- =F=F -t>»—»-t>»-

i^^zz^zf:

Chorus.

itjtipE

doom that is endless you see.

King in His glorv shall own.
wail will then be, It 's too late,

mer-cy will end at the grave.

Lost Host! lost! endless will be your

¥.—^—

fate, Hopeless and cheerless your aw-ful doom.Your wail : Too late ! too late !

:=:t=ip=p:EE4==Ef=r=r—

P

*-r^

Copyright, 1894! by L. L. Picketl.
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Ne. lOS. 1 Will Flee iifitQ Jesas.
L. L. P.

::^=i=ff
-IV--.^

rrj
1. When seeking pardon for my guilt, I will flee un - to Je-sus;

Kev. L. L. Pickett.

it;

For me His precious

2. When seeking sanc-ti-fy- inggrace, I will flee un-to Je-sus; He will re-veal His
3. When Satan comes to tempt my soul. I will flee un-to Je-sus; When floods of sorrow

4. When struggling hard with doubt and fear, I will flee unto Jesus ; He is a friend that's

X=—^4

blood He spilt,!

smil-ing face, I

o'er me roll, I

ev - er near, I

:|=rt^z:^=SS=tz:

.Te-sus, . . . When the waves of trou-ble o er me roll; I will

flee un-to Je-sus, o'er me roll ; I will

^ U*

--^
i^i^—1?: .^=^i^

-^•

flee un-to Je-sus, He 's the ref - uge of my soul,

flee un-to Je-sus, I will flee un-to Je-sus, ^

Copyright, 1894, bj L. L. Pickett.

5 When poverty and want oppress,
I will flee unto Jesus;

When Avorldly tho'ts my soul distress
I will flee unto Jesus.

6 When seekiuf^ power souls to win,
I will flee unto Jesus;

The po^ver Himself will enter in,

I will flee unto Jesus.
92

7 Thus sick or well, in ease or pain,
I will flee unto Je.sus

;

^ly very loss shall turn to gain,
When I flee unto Jesus.

S When srim old Death knocks at my
I will flee unto Jesus

;

[door.
His sting I then shall dread no more.
For I 'm safe when with Jesus.



Ng, 109. GQrrirnariieri with the Slerified.
And there shall be no more curse: but the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in It,

and his servaii/s tiliall serve him. Kev. xxii: 3.

M. W. Knapi". L. L. Pickett.

1^- ^
. ( Oh,what are you doing hi heav-en,my friend,So free from all sorrow and care?
(I singaud 1 praise thro' the beautiful days,As the songs 01 the

„ ( Oh.what do you see in tliat beau- ti-l:ulplaee,As you gaze on its splendor so bright?
( The King in His beauty my vis-ion beholds,And the hosts of the

-^—^-

iiil

an -gels I

an -gels of
share. All my mo-ments are filled with the sweetest em-ploy, As with
light. (>h, the walls of that cit - y, its streets of pure gold, And the

fe-*- -0-- -a--0~ -P- -*- ^J^H 1 1 1 r I

1 1* 0- -

-»-»—l#-
F» . 0̂^0—m-

.^E^-

U* U" ^. ^.

-«-Hi-#i-i- z^i*=i^:

lov'd ones we sweep thro' the regions of joy,
As'with lov'd ones we sweep thro' the regions of joy.

glo-ry of Je - suscannev-er betold,And theglo-ry of Je - sus can nev-er be told.

.^-,

—

0^^-:^zr-
-I 0~\ 0-0- f f^f^

:^i^z^:

3 Oh, what do you hear in that Temple so
So farfrom all discord and strife? [grand,

I hear the sweet songs of tlie purified
As they sing by the river of life, [throngs,

As before the Kedeemer with praises they
fall, [iourof all.:ll

II: And enthrone Him the King and the Sav-

4 Oh, who can abide in that beautifid land.
And the King in His beauty adore ?[conie,

I 'm certain that only tlie bioodvvaslied can
And can shine on this heavenly shore.

In the fountain of cleansing made spotless
and white, [of light.: II

||:They will praise Him forever in mansions

5 Oh, what do they have in that wonderful
place,

Wlio are saved and made perfect in love?
Oh, heirs of creation with Jesus they are.

^ " 1^ ^ ^ ^
And shall reign with Him ever above.

His kings and His priests, all their .ioys are
luitold, "[gold.: II

:As His riches they share in' this city of

• Will joys never end in that city of God?
They are transient and fleeting below.

No, never, 'tis promised they never shall
While the years of eternity flow, [end

O glory to Jesus that He should iirepare
:Such a Heaven for mortals forever to

share. : II

Oh, who may prepare for such glory untold.
And this moment decide ami believe?

The King has declared that whoever win
come

And submit, shall a mansion receive.
Obey and believe, and be washed from

your sin. [Christ you shall win, :ii

:And the crown and the kingdom through

No, 1 10. for a Closer Walk willi God.

1 O for a closer walk with God,
A cahn and heavenly frame,

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb!

2 Keturn, O Holy Dove, return,
Sweet messenger of rest!

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,
And drove Thee from my breast. 93

WiLLIAJI CjWPER.
; The dearest idol I have known,

Whate'er tliat idol be.
Help me to tear it from Thy throne,
And worship only Thee.

So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.



N0. 111. stiut in.

Dedicated to oar brothers and sisters, who, wider the rninistry of sickness and.
infirmities, are ripeningfor fjlortj.

Anon. Rev. L. [>. I'k kktt.

--^:

1. Shut in ! oli, no, my sisters ! Buton-ly Ifd a - Avay From dust and toil and
2. Eartli'san-gelsconie a-round me With fa-ces kind andsweet ; We sit and learn to-

3. No. not shntin, my sisters ;Thefourwallsfadea-way ; My sonlgoes out in

4. I wait the rapt'rous greeting,Or rather, ent'ring in To mansions brighi.e-

turmoil,And burden and heat of day, In - to the cool, gTeen pastures By
geth-er At Je -sus'lov-ing feet.We talk of sa-cred du-ties, Of
gladness To bask in glo-rious day.This wasting, suft'er-ing bod-y AVltli

ter-nal That knoAV uopain nor sin. I 'm on - ly Avait-iug, sis-ters, Till

H rQ- #— «>-

I I ^J-

^4=^^=
-^~^-=^--i=^--

r-W--*

waters calm and still; I here may lie in qui-et And do my Fa-ther's
cross-es in the way ; And they go out andbearthem.While I lie still and

weight of wea-ry pain,Can nev-er dim my vis-ion,Nor soul with grief re

-

Father calls, "Come home ;" Thus wait with lamp bright burning Un - til the Bride-groom

^-t- t=ti=bb=F=^-F=F=t^-

pray

;

strain

I here may lie

And they go out
Can nev-er dim

in

and
my

qui-et And do my Fa-ther's will,

bear them. While I lie still and pray,
vi - sion, Nor soul with grief re - strain.

come ;ThusAvait with lamp bright burning Un - til the BriJegroom come.

Copjright, ia<>4, by L. I.



Nq. 112, GIqfy in rriY Seal.
Miss Maude Carradine. Rev. L. L. Pickett.

( Je - sus Saviour, ev - er pres-enl, Ev - er near Thine aid to lend,
'

j Tliou art Iveeping and pro-tect-ing.

.^ -^- -ft.

Thon art an unclianging friend, Grace surrounding, love's abouud-ing. And Th}' blood

X-t-
7-#-|#~=-|#—i#- i#- - -S"—h-

=F= ^i
Joyously.

\^ I I ,w ^ uoyousiy.

i=:|^i=4: 1=1^: -J—

+

J #^r^f^^rr^#

V ^
I I

m.

now makes me whole, 1 am now in Christ rejoicing, For there's glory in my soul,

Cho. There is glory, there is glory, There is glory in my soul.

it::,t:iPit=fr±-tit:=[:=ft-t=e=t:=ft=t:-t=?|:^f
7i#--»H#-*-h»---i#-i#-»—l-*-^H#-i#-ir-^»-i#~
it=t-t=it=zErizi^=t=t: • ^

'^--^

Copyrighted, 1894, by L. L. Pick.

Jesus Saviour, Thou dost bless me
Every moment, every hour,
how sweet to rest securely
In Thy precious, "keeping power

1 'm believing and receiving,
And Tliy peace doth o'er me roll

;

I am now in Christ abiding,
Oh, there's glory in my soul.

,^^^"F=l=t^=fe^=F=tF=^F=F=tF=:t:=K-imm
3 Precious Saviour, Thou art guiding

Every step ; yes, day by day

;

Thy word lights the darkest pathway,
And my feet shall never stray.

Fears are groundless, mercy's bound-
All my life Thou dost control ; [less,

( >h, my heart is filled with gladness,
And there 's glory in my soul,

No. 113. A Revival Battle- Song.
Tune.— -'HOLD THE FOllT.

1 Hear and heed the Gospel message
Echoed from the skies,

Jesus Christ has come to save you
For your sins He dies.

Chorus.—
All this world belongs to Jesus,
Now He claims His own

;

He will save you if you '11 trust Him,
Save you every one.

2 Rum and whiskey and tobacco.
Never saved a soul

;

Christ, the Lf)rd, alone can save you.
He will make you whole.

M. AV. Knapp.
business, mirth and

96

3 Wealth and
pleasure.

All will pass away.
But the treasures Christ will give you
Never can decay.

4 Let not frowns nor false professors
Keep from Christ to-day

;

Haste to seek Him, haste to serve Him,
Sinner, while you may.

5 Make your choice for hell or heaven,
Where you soon will be

;

There to si>end the countless ages
Of eternitv.



Nq. 114. Tfie liarrib Qf GalYary.
Kev. J. H. Maktix. K. i\I. MclNTOSH. By per.

I

, r There was love, deep love, at the cross display'd.WheD the Lamb of Cal-va - ry died;

\ For the slaves of sin was a ran - som paid. When the Lamb
n /There is love. strung love, iu the Saviour's heart For the souls condemned for their guilt

;

He will save the lost, that to Ilimdraw ni^h-'l'liro" the pre-

1^ L**

-J^J^-J
|;is[;RRFK.\iN.

•d 1
1—*—^<s-^-l=—«—-iH

—

\~A—J—^—«—-d—^-f-^

>i^

of Cal - va - ry

cious blood that He
died.

spilt

-(2,

'T was a bless-ed, hless-ed day

iQ.'Je - sus saves the hum-ble now

for our wretched race,

in His boundless grace,

liz^
r-[~r

When the Lamb
For in love

Fine.

>?-fc

=F==

of Cal - va - rv died.

:=f^z:^=:rd.

d—-d
—-d—

d

—d-F^-

In love to sin-ners He died

:l2=t=:
t:=r:

:^ F

Copyrighted, 18S5, bj R. M. Mclntoilj.

3 There is love, warm love, in the Saviour's heart
For the troubled, wretched, and Aveak ;

In His boundless grace He will peace impart
To the mourner, lowly and meek.

4 Unto Jesus come with your load of grief.

And repose by faith on His breast,
There your burdened spirit shall find relief

-

On the Lamb of Calvary rest.
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Nq. 115. The Stnrier at the Statieri.

A dying infitlel shrieked — "See! see! do you not see them? They've come for me; I

must go to my own phice." His last words were " Damned! damned! forever damned! "

Revival KiiKlli/hus, page 274.

Kev. M. W. Knapp. . Rev. L. L. Pickett.

4>_J^—j»L^-JS-
.ii—^^ ^^F-»-i bI—* -M—i-^ 1^ i^-^—I 1—-! 1-^——

I

^'-v-«i-^-«-F*-4-^—*

—

w-Fw—•-^-^-r-*(-F-«-^-*—*—•-F5—

I

^-4-9-^-0 F
^^ * g-pg—^4-_.g_^.:g_p^_-^

—

M—

^

_ pg

—

I

1. Time ha.s dragg'd me to the sta-tion Where the dreaded train Avill come,
2. Loved ones,.sob-bing,gath-er round me, Hope-less,sad, and wea-ry, -wait,

3. Hark! I hear the dread -ed whis-tle, Now the train has come fur me;
4. Pass-ing tliro' Death's chilly tun-nel Now the gates of Doom I see,

-0-- -»-- -m-' -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-' -0-- -0- -0-' -0- -0- -0- -^-—=r—

I

--~— r I—
. .

R^:4=^-=g?-|-F-
ZFt"—t=r^P=FC:=:r^Xz=:C:=pli.-=:|
zrNE=(ff--i=^^-tezF^:i::NE=NE=teTFp=
-- K, 1 H, 1*?—^

I
H. h. hi—'- '

4y_^,_J—

A

:^:^ V-m-.—«

—

±—M-V-m—-^-—=>=i^ A
Which shall bear me thro' Death's tunnel,
Plead-ing all in vain for mer - cy,
Death.the sher - iff, drags me to it.

And the fear - ful, fi - ery bil

-0- -G-
To my fear - fnl, fi - nal doom.
'T is too late! ioo iaif.' too late!
Soon in doom my soul will be.

lows Of a lost E - ter - ni - ty.

— »•-=- 0-^0-y\ ^— I
1—F*^ —

I

Swift-ly fly the pass-ing mo-ments;Time with me will soon be o'er.
Oh, the Sav -iourgen-tly knockingSonghtmy wayward heart to win,
Hor-rors! dev- ils gath -er round me, Fran-tic in their iierce de - light,
Dev-ils, dark and leer-ing de-mons, There with hell-ish glee a -wait;—

J

-J^, ^,._*L,::-L-_^-^_^^:-*- - .
-••- -^- - -^-

V^0-
-w-—m--—»—3-^— p^-^-j—— ip-

—

0—pig—

I

-»^—F

—

'^—^—FF—^—

^

—»^-F—

I

And a - mid e - ter - nal
But Iquench'dthe Ho - ly
As they see an - oth - er
Foes from earth who mad-lv

Coprrijht. 189A. bj L. I Piokcll.

5 See them! see them! drive tliem from me! 6

Snatcli me from their fury fierce
Or their torments on forever

AVill my sinUiiii; spirit pierce.
Horrors dark i)ast all expression,
Seize my wretched, sinful soul,

As the waves of dark damnation
„ O'er my guilty spirit roll. 97
(

' ^^
--O- -0- -0- -^-

tor-ments T must dwell for - ev - er -more.
^

Spir-it, And re - fused to let Pliui iu

vie - tim Downward borne to end-le.-:s nis'lit.

hate me Rush to seize me at the gate.

0-^-0 0~V-0-— 1 1 \-^' 11

g^£E^EF=^^g^^feE:M

Oh. remember, dyinn: pinners.
WhMt your fearful doom will be.

If you do not turn froni evn
And to .lesus qniclOy flee

On the cross He died to save you
From your sins ;nid fi'arfnl fHte;

Oh. accept His proffered mei-cy
Ere you ery " Ten lute! too i.atk! "



M 116. The Ghristian at the Station.
Rev. M. W. Knapp. l{ev. L. L. J'ICKETT.

The day before my father died lie became very iinxious to go and said lepeatcdly, "l^ctmego! lb«t
me go! Let me go!"

-4-

I am wait - ins at the sta - tion For the heav'n-ly train
/ Which will speed nie thro" the tun - nel To my liap

2 ( Slow-ly (Iras the pass - ing mo-ments, Hu-man voi - cesharsh-
( Long I've lin -ger'd at the sta- tion, And the train

to comfi,

ly grate

;

IS

Chorus.

py heavenly home.Waiting, wait-ing at the Bta-tion,Longing for my des- ti-

seems ver- y late.

JS ,

:[iz=t=t=F[i=t::

^-^
:^=ie=|t::iE=^E^|

v-v-t^ u-^r-

nar-tion, Hap-py in a full sal - va- tion, Eag-er for my heav'nly home.

e* -0- •-» -0--. ^ -0- -0' ^ 0-. s

Copyright, 1894, bj L. L. Pickelt

»—0-^\- '-'

3 Here the air is damp and chilly,
And the light burns very low,

Fastly fall the darkening shadows,
And my spirit longs to go.

(Jhorns.— Waiting, waiting, etc.

4 Hark ! I hear the welcome whistle,
Now the train appears for me

;

Loved ones bear me gently to it,

Soon my home my eyes shall see.
CTorus.— AVaiting, waiting, etc.

5 Listen! what seraphic singing I

See! the angels fill the sky!
Heaven with loudest praise is ringing
Let me go ! good-bye ! good-bye

!

Chorus.— ^o more Avaiting, etc.

6 Passing thro' Death's lighted tunnel
Heaven's spires I now behold,

And its walls of gleaming jasper.
With its streets of shining gold.

Chorua.— 'No more waiting, etc.

7 See ! my Saviour comes to meet me,
O what welcomes glad await

;

Loved ones tly with smiles to greet me.
As I pass the pearly gate.

Chorus.— No more waiting, etc.

8 Heaven's triumphant raptures till me,
All my sorrows now are pa.s.sed;

Joys immortal sweetly thrill me.
Glory ! I am Home at last.

Chorus.—
No more waiting at the station.
Longing for my destination

;

Happy in a full salvation,
Glad to reach my Heavenly home.
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He. 117, WQfiderful liQve of Jesas,

"The love of Christ, whicli passeth knowledge." Eph. iii: 19.

E. D. MUND. E. S. LOKENZ.

-3 izjzz^z^: -jT^—J-J—J-Pn—P^-j—>Fl—rri—^-

1. Ill vain inhighand ho- ly laj's My soul hL'rgratefiilvoicewouldraise;For

2. A joy by clay, a peace by night,In stoi'iiis acalin, in darknessliuiit ;In

S. My hope for par-don Avhen I call,My trust for lift - ingAvliLMi I fall ; In

iEt

-^- -^r— -^- -tr- -^- m m m

Siii^SH
who can sing the wor- thy praise Of the Avon-derful love of Je-sus?

pain a balm, in -vveak-ness might. Is the won-derful love of Je-sus.

life, in death,my all in all. Is the won-derful love of Je-sus.

!—^=z:ie-^=

-*-• -^--»- -P~

j?^ ir_i L^^—f-^H—-I

Chorus.

Wonder-ful love I won-der-ful love I Won-der-ful love of Je - sus !

m~'-0^ -0- -•-

K-H—P—=1-

[3i:pizpz:pzz:!?e4:^z:t

^-A-^^

Won-der-ful love ! won-der-ful love I Won-der-ful love of Je-sus I

:^i=ii^:ztB-^:

-^~v~r

^- -^_ .^- > .^- .^. .^-

From "Holy Voioea,*' by p«r.
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5. 1 Gocild \]Q\ do witFioat Thee.
Miss Havekgal.

7» •

1. I could not do without Tliee,0 Saviour of the lost,Whose precious blood re-

2. I could not do without Thee. I can-not stand a- lone ; I have no strength or

3. I could not do withoutThee,P'or years are fleeting fast,And soon in sol-emn

^-F5s^-S—*--*-S-h«-^-«-«--^—I—H—^

deeni'd nie At such tre-men-dous cost; Thy ri<thteousness,Thy par-don,Th)^
goodness,No wis-dom of my own. But Thou,be -lov -ed Sav-iour,Art

si-lence The riv - er must be pass'd ;Bnt Thou "wilt nev - er leave me, And,

:d)̂^-J3: -J^J^-AJ-z}:
:^ga^i^i^^^^g^^^j^

T-r^ T^

^?^^f*4TI
pr=zatt;i=iJI

sac -ri-ficeraustbe My on - ly hope aud comfort,My glo-ry and my plea,

all in all to me, And weakness will be power, If leaning hard on Thee,
tho' the waves roll high. I know Thou wilt be near me, And whisper, "It is I."

-<^T0

Copyright, 1894, bj L. L. Pickett.
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i

L. L. Pickett.

Nq. 119. LleniitY.

1. Ah, dy-ing sinner. think ondeath,Thatlastdarkhourof fail-ingbreath.Re-

2. Tho' all the world were now thine own, Its amplest wealth, itsbrightest crown ;Crown,

n
t=t=t=r==zEtzzr=t:=tz=btz^^=E3F=tF=F=F
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ElernitY' Gondcided.

pent, a-mend, and I'ead-y

wealth,and life must quick-lj'

be To face t!ie great e

flee :Whatthen remains?

E

ter - ni - ty.

ter - ni -ty.

I 1

L^—

^

« j--^ tZP
1 '=<&'-^i—

'

r—

r

d:
iliiS

ni - tv. Get rea(l\' for e ter
* -2^ •

ni- tv,

pit:

Get ready for e - ter-ni-ty,Get ready for e - ter-ni-ty.

Copyright, lb94, bj L. L. Pickett.

3 Hark! the last trumpet smites thine ear;
"Awake, arise, the Judge is near!"
O tremble, sinner, for to thee
His doom will stamp eternity.

4 Be timely wise, in Christ's true faith
Abide, and shun the second death

;

So shall thy soul from guilt be free.

And live throughout eternity.

5 What eye can tell the starry train?
The dr()i)s that fill the watery main?
Yet these have end, the stars, the sea;
Thy years have none, eternity.

6 Bethink thee, sinner, o'er and o'er,
How (head a word is " evermore."
Time hath its end, but who shall see
The ending of eternity?

N0. 120.

'i:3

GQfne tQ Jesas.

-Ad:
=]:

:-i:

^THipr

1. Come to Je - sus, come to

^ \^ ^
Je - sas,Come to Je

^^j^l
just

2. He will save you.

3. Oh, believe Him.
4. He is able.

5. He is willing.

6. He '11 receive you.

7. Call upon Him.
8. He will hear you.

9. Look luito Him.
10. He '11 forgive you.

11. Flee to Jesus.
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12. Only trust Him.
13. Jesus loves you.

14. Don't reject Him.
15. I believe Him.
16. Hallelujah, Amen.



Ng. 121. SetTie Metfier's Child.
(SOLO OK DUET.)

Charlie D. TiLLMAx. By per.

Soprano axd Ai-to. With expression. i i

? er It. At home or a- way, in tlie al - ley or street, Wher-ev
2. And wlien 1 see those o'er whom long years have rolled.Whose liearts h<ave grown
3. No mat - ter liowileep he is sunk-en in sin, No mat - ter liow
4. That head hatljjie;>n pil- lowed on ten -der- est breast.That form hatliheen

_ ^-m-l-m-^-i^ H

chance in tl. is wide world to meet A girl that is tlioughtless.or a hoytliat is

hardened,vvliose spirits are cold, Be it woman all fall -en, or man all de

-

much he isslnnniedbyhiskin. No mat -ter how foul is his foun-tain of
wept o'er, those lii)s have been pressed,That soul hath been prayed for in tones sweet and

wild,My heart ech-oes soft^ly, "It is some mother's child," My heart ech-oes
filed, A voice whispers sad-ly, " It is somemother'schild," A voice whispers
,ioy,Thoughguilt-yandloathesome, lieis some motlier's boy. Though guilt- y and
mild,For her sake deal gently with somemotlier's child, For her sakedeal

soft - ly, " It is some
sad - ly, " It is some

loa,thes6me, he is some
gen-tly with some

moth-er's child." Some
motli-er's child." Some
moth-er s boy. Some
moth-er's child. Some

mother's child, some moth-er's
mother's child, some moth-er's
mother's boy some moth-er's
mother's child, some moth-er's

^-l=fe"

child. My heart ech- oes
child. A voice whi.s-pers
boy,Tliough guilt - y and
child. For her sake deal

'=^rt=
:t:

soft - ly, " It

sad - ly, '• It

loathesome, lie

gen - tly with

some moth-er's child.'

some moth-er's child.'

some moth-er's boy.
some moth-er's child.

=f==
OopjTlfhttd, 1891, hj ObuIi« D. TIlliaKa. 109 t-
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No. 122. The Lord Will Provide.

d^rH-

-»—m -t^f- *—S-^g:—^—*-t^6- m-

L. L. Pickett.

-V^r

In some way or otli -or The Lord "will provide; It may not be
At some time or oth - er The Lord Avill provide ; It may not be
Despond then no lonjr-er. The Lord will provide; And this be the ,

March on,then, right bold-ly, The sea shall di-vide ; The patliway made

ter^t -=t-

-^-.-^

-^—0-^-0—m-—-m—^Gt -9—0-^%—^
::i

iny Avay, It may not be thy way. And yet in His own way, "The
my time, It may not be thy time. And yet in His own time, "The
to -ken— No Avord He liath spoken Was ev - er yet brok-en,—"The
glorious. With shoutings vic-torions, We'll join in the cho-rus, "The

Chorus.

iEEii
i^ ^
i -^=F=

Lord will provide." Then we'll trust in the Lord, What - ev - er be

-

:vte^i=:^:iifEEt=:

:^^=i^-^ c^-

?zl2=S :=1:
q: :5=iti =1:

fczz^

tS^- *—-*—Lg —i-^-f:
—-^- .^.

tide; Yes, Ave'U trust in the Lord, And He will pro -vide.

;J2=^=r=-

^ m-—

'

s:
^--**
£=^
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V-'- :t=
^= !i'

^0. 123. GorisedratiQU. S. M.
Tune.—" LABAN." Charles Wesley.

1 Lord, in the strength of grace, 2 Thy ransomed servant, I,

With a glad heart and free, Restore to Thee Thine own

;

Myself, my residue of days. And from this moment, live or die,

I consecrate to Thee. To serve my God alone.
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Ne. 124. Let rrie Die.

=fc:

Arranged.

^ J
God, my heart doth long for Thee, Let me die, let me die. )

j XoAV set mj' soul at lib - er - ty, Let me die, let me die.
)

f> j Thy slay - ins pow'r in me dis - play, Let me die, let me die. /"
/ I must be dead from day to^ day. Let me die, let me die. i

Die to thetri - fling things of earth,They're now to me of lit - tie

Dead to the world and its ap-plause, To all the cus - toms,fash-ions,

worth ; Mj'^ Sav -lour calls, I 'm go - ing forth. Let me die,

laws, Of those who hate the humbling cross,Let me die.

let

let

me die.

me die.

Copyrighted, 1894, by J;

3 My friends may say "I '11 ruined be,"
If I die.

If I leave all and follow Thee,
But I '11 die.

Their arguments will never weigh,
Nor stand the trying judgment day

;

Help me to cast them all aAvay,
Let me die.

4 Oh, I must die to scoffs and jeers.

Let me die.

I must be freed from slavish fears.
Let me die.

So dead that no desire shall rise
To pass for good, or great, or wise,
In any but my Saviour's eyes

:

Let me die.

5 If Christ would live and reign in me,
I must die.

Like Ilim I crucified must be,
I must die.

Lord, drive the nails, nor heed the
groans, [moans.

My flesh may writhe and make its

But in this way, and this alone,
I must die.

6 Begin at once to drive the nails,

Let me die:
Oh, suffer not my heart to fail,

Let nie die.

Jesus, I look to Thee for power.
To help me to endure the hour
When, crucified by sovereign power,

I shall die.

7 When I am dead, then, Lord, to Thee.
I shall live;

My time, my strength, my all to Thee,
I will give.

Oh, may the Son now make rae
free!

Here, Lord, I give my all to Thee,
For time and for eternity

I will live.

8 The carnal mind once troubled rae.

But it died;
He sanctified and made me free,

So it died.
So dead that no desires arise
To pass for good, or great, or wise,
In any but my Saviour's eyes.

So I live.
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Nq- 125. Rernerribered Blessirigs.
Geo. L. Brown. By per.G. L. B

1. I sang,one clay, a sacl,sweetsong,'T\vasatthetwi-lighthonr;
2. So f nil was I, I sang no more, My heart o'erflow'd with bliss;

3. Thus, oft my Sav-ionrcomesto me,When all is loneand still;

tvvi-lightliour;
o'erflow'd with bliss

;

is lone and still;

I—

^

1 «—^-•--MrA— -I—hl-=F

A flame of love came gen - tly clown—I felt its melt-ing power.
With tear-ful eye and throbbing breast I knelt in thankful -ness.

Each bless-ing makes me long the more To do His ho - ly will.

mEx f=t
rg

Chorus.

0—«—-d •I—« -m—^—
F=I=J!=:m.

-=1 ^-

Oh, the blessing and the pow'r that the Lord gave me then, I

« ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »- ^- -^-

m-A-
£=4

k=^=^=!t=f^=^—|e:

:t2--=U=t?=iJ2=t: g^ll
J^--.5!-.

-—f—*—*—*—*-—^-'-*i ' *—«^—*-
nev-er shall for-get, I nev-er shall for-get; Ev - en now 'tis stealing

-^- -^-

^^-f^--
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_^_^—d-
o - ver me

::|t=fiî
^^r.
:sl=5: -•« 1-^—!-;— I

tain and a - gain. It lin-gerswith me yet.

t~*=;t=^ Fz=fc=f =Ft=f^1^e^

Air. Copjrlgbttd, 1394, bj Jbo. B. Brj&ut.

1
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Ng. 126. The Life- Boat.
First 3 verses Anon.
Last 4 l)y Kev. M. M. Brabham.

Solo.
Arr. by Jno. R. Hryant.

I&i^ :J^t

1. We 're {loat-ing down the stream of time,We have not long to stay;
2. Sometimes we've felt (.lis-cour-asj - ed, And thought it all in vain.
'^. The Life-boat soon is com-iuii, By the eye of Faith I see,SIS S : S > I > S 1

)#^^ ±±=fcc^ti=t

§l^^^=^£^=
=1:

izteh^^m-

The storm - y clouds of dark - uess Will turn to brightest day.
For us to live a Christian life. And walk in Je - sus' name.
As she sweeps thro' the wa - ters To res-cue you and me.SIN SIS SIS '^1

-R—*-

r
-^^ -s-^

Then let us all take cour - age, For we're not left a -

But then Ave heard the Mas- ter say, I'll lend a help-iug
And land us safe-ly in theport With friends we love so

S I "s SIS ^ J ^

i

lone

;

hand

;

dear.

S I

The life-boat soon is com - ing To gath-er thejew-els home.
And if you '11 on -ly trust me I'll guide you to that land.

Get read- y," cries the Cap - tain. Oh! look, she is al - most here.

^
M
r

S
I

N

CopyrigbUd, 18M, by Jno. R. Bryant.
T

.^-^-m~
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Choi
.^.^Tfie Iiife-B0al. GeriGldded.

Then cheer, my brother, cheer. Our tri-als will soon be o'er, Our lov'd ones we will

We "re pilgrims and we're strangers here. We're seeking a city to come, The life-boat soon is

gglfeit
^T^Ikl^Z^ Milt

:[=it^=ti:=t:

• 1^ ^ • • 1^
—I—1-^.

—

^—
f fM=l

t=t=:

=^±
1 2
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al^ii
meet, willmeet Up -on the ajokl-oii shore;
com - ini>- To
.^r>-_^- ^. ^_ -*. .^. -^-T:^.

latli-or the joAv-cls honu'.

-^- IP

t Yes, see her comiu,i>' o'er the tide

With banners all iinfnrled ;

She comes from heavenly ports
afar.

To take ns from this Avorld.
" Aboai'd, aboard," the Captain cries.

Let every pilgrim come.
And once upon the Life-boat,
I'll bear you safely liome."

5 Behold all things are ready now.
The bells begin to ring.

The Captain stands upon the proAv,

And all the pilgrims sing.

The breezes fill the canvas.
The waters rush and foam,
For we 're upon the Life-boat,
And on our journey home.

T-
I

() Far out upon the widening seas
Our Captain steers the way,
And yonder in the eastern skies
We see the gleaming day.
Oh, yes, we see the distant shore,

We hear the ransomed sing,

And evei\y breeze that comes this way
The sweetest odors bring.

7 Oh, wondrous joy we 're home at last.

We've reached the golden shore

!

And here we '11 live, and sing, and
praise,

And shout forever more.
We 're welcomed by our Saviour here
And friends and loved ones come

;

While angel throngs and ransomed
All bid us welcome home ! [saints

Nq. 127. Sifiners, Tarn;'wtiY will ye Die??

1 Sinners, turn; why will ye die?
God, your Maker, asks you why ?

God, who did your being give,
Made you with Himself to live;
He the fatal cause demands

:

Asks the work of His own hands,-
Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Will ye cross His love, and die'?

3 Sinners, turn ; why will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you why?
He, who did your souls retrieve.
Died Himself, that ve might live.

Rev. C. Wesley. 1745.

Will ye let Him die in vain ?

Crucify your Lord ajiain ?

Why, ye ransomed sinners, whj'
Will ye slight His grace and die?

?^ Sinners, turn ; why will ye die?
God, the Spirit, asks you why?
He who all your lives hath strove,
Urged you to embrace His love.
Willye not His grace receive ?

Will ye still refu.se to live?
O ye dying sinners, why,
Wiiy vvill ye forever die?
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Nq. 125. Shall we Kpw Each Other There?
W. M. Rev. R. LowRV. By per.

5 i *=*^« *
'•

I • —
1. Wlien we hear the nui -sic ring - ing In the bright ce - les -tial tlome,
2. When the ho - ly an- gels meet us, As we go to join their hand,
3. Yes, my earth-worn soul re -joi - ces, And my wea-ry heart grows light,
4. Oh, ye wea-ry, sad, and toss'd ones, Droop not, faint not, hy the way;

e-
_,ft_^_ -^—«__

r~r
-^=:iz=z

i=:i*»=:^:

« i -^ *
When sweet an - gel vol- ces sing- ing Glad - ly bid us wel-come home
Shall we know the friends that greet us. In the glo - riousspir- it land?
For the thrill-iiig au - gel voi - ces. And the an - gel fa- ces bright;
Ye shall join the loved and just ones In the land of per - feet day!

-*-_A_^—*_,,^-

5 =t2=Ef==:p=f-=^EE=d

d: ^=:f--J'=-Ji^=^

T—r

To the land of an-cient sto - ry. Where the spir - it knows no care

;

Shall we see the same eyes shin - ing On us, as in days of yore?
That shall welcome us in heav - en. Are the lov'd of long a - go.
Harp-strings toucird by an-gel fin - gers.Mur-mur in my rai>tnred ear,

-^ -^- ^- <^ -0.- ^ ^0.- -0- -0.. -0- f^.

-t>-H i 1^ \^ ^
-ti>-

^"

In that land of life and glo - ry. Shall we know each oth - er there?
Shall we feel their dear arms twin -ing Fond-ly round us, as be- fore?
And to them't is kind-ly giv - en Thus their earth -ly friends to know.
Ev - er - more their sweet song lin-gers,"We shall know each oth - er there!"

Shall we know each
Shall we know ^
-#-- -•- -•- f—

.

-=-—4=—t-_
oth er? Shall we

££ -mm^.
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Shall we KfiQW Each Btlier There? Goncliided.

Nq. 129.
Geo. W. Collins.

V\\ g0 with HifTi.

^^=:::1^^S3^-

Arranged for Tliis Work.

1^ -0-. -0- -#-. -•- ^ I

1. I have heard my Sav-iour calling, I haveheard my Sav-iour call-ing
2. Tho'Helead me thro' the val-ley, Tho' He lead me thro' the val-ley
3. Tho'Helead me thro' the garden, Tho'Helead me thro' the garden

Cho. ]]liere He leadsme I vnll fol-low, Where He leads me I lo'ill J'ol-low

I haveheard my Sav-iour calling, "Take thy cross and follow,fol-low me."
Tho'Helead me thro' the val-ley, I'll go with Him,with Him allthe way.
Tho'Helead me thro' the gar-den, I'll gowithHim.withHimallthev.ay.

Where He leads me I will fol-low, I'll go with Him,tolth Him allthe wai/.

^ K^i '^ ^ Br_L_|
1

1 h.-'-hz. h.—h.—h.

—

H.—^^Li l_l
Arr. Copyrighted. 1804, bj Jno. R. Brjant. [^

II : Tho' the path be dark and dreary, :
|| ;

I '11 go with Him, with Him all the
way.

II : Tho' He lead me to the conflict, :|| i

I '11 go with Him,with Him all the way.

II
: Tho' He lead thro' fiery trials, :|l !

I '11 go with Him,with Him all the way.
109

'^ ^ ^ y 'y '^

II
: I will follow on to know Him, :||

He's my Saviour, Saviour, Brother,
Friend.

||: He will give me grace and glorj% :||

He will keep me, keep nie all the way.

II
: Oh, 'tis sweet to follow Jesus, :||

And be with Him, with Him all the way.



Ng. 130. Father of Love.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. R. M. MclNTOsH. By per.

1. Fa - ther of love, in heav'n a- bove, Re - iiard our fer - vent plea :

2. Drawver-y near, () Sav- iour clear ! And fill this hal - low'd place:

3. O Spir- it blest I up - on us rest, And sane - ti - fy each heart;

Our fears re-lieve, our sins for-give, And seal our hearts to Thee.
And on us pour, in bounteous store,The blessings of Thy grace,
A - noint us noAV, as here Ave bow, And per-fect peace ira - part.

^m
^ Rrfkaix.

O take a - way our guilt aud shame, In Je - sus' all pre-vail-ing name I

mmm S^^k
^ ^

take a - way our guilt and shame, And seal us Thine e - ter-nal - ly

W^-
v.^.

p^-
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|±^^S^|

:t^z=k=g£ib^:

Copyrighted. 1892, by R. M. Mcintosh

No, 13L 0h, think 0f the HQiTie.
1 Oh, tliiuk of the home over there.

By the side of tlie river of life,

Where the saints, all immortal and
fair.

Are robed iu tlieir garments of white.

Chorus.—
Over there, over there.
Oh, think of a lioine over there.

2 Oh, think of the friends over there.
Who before us the joiuney have trod.

Of the songs tliat tliey l)reathe on the air.

In tlieir home in the palace of (}od.

,3 My Savionr is now over there.
There my khidredand friends are at rest;

Then, away from my sorrow and care,
Let me tl'y to the land of the blest.

4 I'll soon be at home over there.
For the end of my journey I see

;

Many dear to my lieart. over there.
Are watchingand waiting for me.
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Nq. 132. Fergiveriess.

"For if ye forgive men tlieir trespasses, your heavenly Father also will forgive you, but
if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your'Father forgive your trespasses."
Matt, vi: 14, 15.

M. W. Knapp. As.v Hull. By per.

Can also sing, "Alas! and did my Saviour bleed?"

1. Je - susconiiiiniuls us to for-j^ive If we -would be for-giv'n;
2. Tho' deeply wrono;'d we may have been, Our wrongs do not ex- ceed
3. He for His foes did suf - fer death,.\nd free - ly all for -gave;
•i. For those who pierced His hands and feet, Our Sav- iourpray'd "For- give;"
5. God,Thy Spir -it now im- part,That I Thine own may be;

Cho.— / must for - give, I do for - give Mij ev - 'ry en - e - my,'

>_J J^^.J^^S_^ J_,_.J ^S_
^

_JS ^5 1
^- J^ ^^ 1 \^^.^ ^^ ^S ,

.\nd Christians be Avliile here on earth, Or reign with Him in heav'n.
The in - suits we have heap'don Him Who for our sins did bleed.

And per-ished on the crn -el cross That He their souls u)ight save.

His spir -it we must all pos-sess If we Avith Him would live.

That all my foes I may for-give As Thou for-giv-est me.

For Je-sus shed His pre-cious blood That He mightpar - don me.

Nq. 135. Gerne, Father, Sen, arid HqIy Ghsst.

G.M.

1 Come, Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost,
One God in persons three,

Bring back the heavenly blessing
lost,

By all mankind and me.

2 Thy favor and Thy natni'e too,

To me, to all restore :

Forgive, and after God renew
And keep ns evermore.

o Eternal Sun of righteousness.
Display Thy beams divine.

And cause the glories of Thy face
Upon my heart to shine.

Chaklks Wesley.
4 Light, in Thy light, O may I see.

Thy grace and mercy prove !

Revived, and cheered, and blessed bv
Thee,

The God of pard'ning love.

5 Lift up Thy countenance serene,
And let Thy happy child

Behold, without a cloud between.
The Godhead reconciled.

(5 That all-comprising peace bestoAV
On me, through grace forgiven :

The joys of holiness below.
And then the joys of heaven.

lU



Nq. 134. Wash W in the FQdntatn.
William Cowper. Bkyant.

1. There is

2. The (ly

3. Dear dy -

4. K'er since
5. Tlieii in

a foun - tain flll'd with blood, Drawn from Ini-niainiel's veins,
ing thief re-joic'd to see Tliat foun- tain in his day;
ing Lamb.Tliy pre - cioiis Mood Shall nev er lose its pow"'r,
by faith, I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds sup-ply,
a no - bier, sweet - er song, I'll sing Thypow'rto save.
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And sin - nersplung'dbe-neath that flood. Lose all their guilt -y stains.
And there may I, tho' vile as he, Wash all my siiis a - way.
Till all tire ran - som'd Cliiirch of God Be sav'd to sin no more.
Re - deem - ing love has been my theme.And shall be till I rlie.

When this poor lisp - ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent jn the grave.

I ^ -^. . -fft-. |-^ _
^^-r^-.—»—I ^—rl
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Sav - iour wash me in that foun-tain.pre-cious fountain.
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cleans ing now would know. It will sat is - fy my

I the cleansing now would know,now would know

;

^ '^ ^ ^ y y
It will sat- is-fy, will

^-'-m^^ .0.- >- -*-

For it washes white as snow,white as snow.

Copyr(«bt<d. 1894. bj Jno. R. BrjanI
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Ng. 135. WtiQ is 8fi the Lord's Side?
KKANC'ES K. Havekgai..

1.
Who is

M-^::::^-^^^: 't-

Rev L L. Pickett.

^
1:

on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King? Who will be His help - er

\Vho win leave the world's side?Who will face the foe? Who is on the Lord' side?

^ j
Je- sus, Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem, Hut with Thine own life blood,

"
( With Thy bless-ing fill - ing Each who conies to Thee. Thou hast made us will - ing.

i ^=F=t:^^
-t^"*^-
^-1=^::

:tzrt:H

"V"^'

^:

-J-

(^th - er souls to bring? Who for Him will go?

For Thy di - a - deni. Thou hast made us free.

Chorus.

~-m-^-m P-—iS

Hy the call of nier - cy.

By Thy grace divine. We are on the Lord': side. Saviour, we areThine, Saviour. we are Thine.

^--0^'

Copyright, 1894, bv L. L. Piikett.

3 Fierce may be the conflict,

Strong niaj' be the foe.

But the King's own army.
None can overthrow.

Round the standard singing,
Vicfry is secttre.

For His truth unchanging.
Makes tlie triumi)h sure.

^=^

^ r*

—

\ \y ^ \^ <
mzmk-^u

' ^ y >
Chosen to be soldiers
In an alien land

;

Chosen, called, and faithful,

For our Captain's band,
In tlie service royal
Let us not grow cold

;

Let us be right loyal,

Noble, true, and bold.

Ng. 136. Hgw Sweet the Narrie. G. M.

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his 4
||: AnddrivesawaylTisfear. :|| [wounds

2 It makes the wotmded spirit whole.
And calms the troubled breast

;

'T is manna to the hungry soitl, -,

II: And to the wear.v, rest. :||

3 Dear name! the rock on which I build,

Mv shield and hiding place,

R 113

John Newton.
My never-failing treasure, filled

||: With boundless stores of grace! :||

Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,
My Prophet. Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my P^nd,

||: Accept the praise Tbring! :I|

I would Thy boundle.^s love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

:

So shall the "music of Thy name
II

: Refresh my soul in death. :
||



Nq. 137. Pleaduig m\\\ tl^ee.

A. Hoffman. E. M. MclNTOSH,

1. There is a voice of the ten-der-est love, Plead-ing Avith

2. Lon!| He has stood at the door of thj^ lieart, Wait-ing on
3. Do you not hear Him as gen - tlj' He pleads, Call- ing to
4. Oh, how He yearns o'er thy sin - bnr-deu'd li?art, Whisp'ring to

thee,

thee,

thee,

thee.

—*—*

—

-0—W-.—L^—^—^—^—^p

—

m—~m %—•

—

-9-^-

plead-ing -with thee ; It is the voice of the Lord from a - bove,
"\vait-ing on thee; Read-y His grace and His peace to im - part,

call-ing to thee? See with what fer - vor the Lord in -ter - cedes,
whisp'ring to thee; Ear - nest-ly longs His sweet love to ini-part,

^—I*—^—^^ ^^__»_^_^ 0. ^g—^-^ ^-

:^ d^:]?^h

—

\^—I—-^ \^—I—p

—

Saying, "Oh,come un-to Me."

-^—^—^—^—^-

X=t-
d?ir-r-r-=e=^

t=t= :i±ii
::^t::

Come nn - to Me, ....
"Come ini - to Me,

\^ \^ \^ U' U' i^

d=pd^.d^J^

call-ing to thee. come un - to

:&=5f-

-51--

\^-w-

'Corae nn-to Me, . . .

"Come un- to Me,

:ti—ti-t=:
Copytljhted. 1892, lij R. M. Mclntosb.
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Pleading with thee. GotiGladed.

Me," ....
come un - to ."Me,"

Je - sus is ten - der - ly call - ing to thee.

:p-_J:

:|ff=|K=l«=^=^=hEEft=f::
±ti—k- :l^=i;ir

^:

Nq, 135. 8ver the Sceat] Wave.
Anon. Jno. E. Buyant.

HIS*
-J^-^S

^ "*" >
1. 0-ver the o - cean wave. Jar, far a-way, There the pnor heathen live,waitin<' forday :

2. Herein this happy laud we have the light Shining from God's own word, free pure and bright

:

8. Then. while the mission ships glad tidings bring, List ! as that heathen band joyfully sing,

9tH -I— I— I— I—Hi-i

—

y\— I——I— I—^ki— I—F--I—hi— I— ^t-'-i*-i—u~*i

—

•%. Fixe.

Groping in ig - no-rance,dark as the night. No bless-ed Bi - ble to give them the light.

Shall we not send to them Bi- bias to read. Teachers, and preachers. and all that they need?

"0- ver the o -cean wave, oh, see them come. Bring ng the bread of life, guid-ing us home.'

'^—^—^—^ . ^ _
—w—'0~'0-m-^m—m-\-\—

U» ix ^

^-0^r-m- <^ "^ ' ^ V—r-—-- T-- m 1

B^ • ^
Shall we not send to them B'thJea to read, Tearhers.andjireachrrK.and all that they need ?

Pi-ty them.pi-ty them. Christians at home, Haste with the bread of lite. hasten and come

;

Oof^fhted, 1894, b; Jno. R. BryaDt. ^ ^ ^
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Nq. 139.

Isaac Watts.

Battle }i%m*
Kngli.sh. An-.

9^E^
. ( Am I a soj- dier of the cro.ss, A toll - 'wer of the Lamli,
(And shall 1 fear to own His cause, Of bkisli to speak His name?
Must 1 l)e car- ried to the skies On flow-'iy beds of ease. I

While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood - y seas? I

^. ^. ^. -^-. .^_ ^. .^

Chorus.
J_,_^S_^V^

iJ-'-^—*"*-^* V—^-tp^-^^
^=^ w—^n

And when the bat-tie's o- ver we shall wear a crown! Yes.we shall wear a crown! Yes,

:^_=^z^zS5
-m-^-^ —I I

—

\—\—I 1^—i-r-al

we shall wear a crown ! And when the battle 'so- ver we shall wear a crown In the

I ,
Fine.

new Je - rn - sa

.fe=S:

-4-
-^

lem. Wear a crown, wear a

Wear a crown.

hS==ir ^ > _J
.D..S'.

:^:

3 Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace
To help me on to (i')d?

116

4 Sure I must tight if I would reign.
Increase my courage. Lord:

I '11 bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by Thy word.



N0. 140.
Mildred Merlk.

Soi.o.

Safe.

-^-- m;^t^l

Rev. L. L. Pickett.

1- 1 have anchor'd my storiii-tos.s'd bark so frail, Longdash'd by the billows' crest.

2. In the anus of in- finite ni'M'cy so strons-I am t.^udcrly folded each day
;

ii. I have hidden bc-neath His shelt'rinii win <;, Who desii'iided from realms a-bove :

:EE
-^--^

-zfc£=b-Jr-P=F=f=l:tti=t»ff-::=^=tf::
:i=r?ii

Be - yond the reachof thera-ij;insj;it'ale;In the haven of per - feet

Guarded safely from ill the whole day louff. Gently carried each step of tlie

Who fain would have ujath-er'd Je-rn-s i-lem'Neathlhe Avin^sof in- fi-nite

rest.

Avay

.

love.

fe
CllOKUStonus.

I I I I ^ I

ha - ven of ])er

g '

feet r(

Copyright, 1894, by L

4 On the shore of the stormy ocean of life,

In the cleft of the rifted rock,
I am kept afar from the waves of strife—
Secure from the tempest's rude shock.

5 The Light of the World has dawned on my soul,
And scattered the .'shadows afar

;

The powers of darkness no longer control
Where shineth the Bethlehem star.

6 I have opened my heart to the heavenly Guest,
And bade Him there ever abide,

In the beautiful robe of His righteousness dressed—
And I sit in sweet peace at His side.

7 I have marched 'neath the folds of the banner so bright,
Of the pure, peerless Prince of Peace,

With "Peace and good will " on its folds of light,

All sinful contentions must cease.
117



Nq. 141. Take \i\x Life arid Let it be.
Miss F. K. liAVKlJGAL.

Words of Chorus by W. J. Kikkpatkick. llev. L. L. FiCKKTT.

3^^-
^ I

J
( Take my life, and let it be
i Take my hands,and let tliera move

2 f Take my feet, and let them be
' '( Take my voice,an(i let me sing

o
I
Take my lips, and let them be

( Take my mo-mentsandmy days,

)-:-4-»-

;H:
*— ^-7^-0 '5-4—•-'-&'-•

Con - se - crat-ed,Lord,to Thee;
At the

Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee

;

Al - ways,

Fill'd with mes-sa-ges from Thee

;

Let them

p±^^:=^
r—

r

p=t:_zi|i=p;

> '^

iin -pulse of Thy love,

on - ly, for my King,

f.ow in cease-less praise

Now my life is hid with Christ in God,

:t
Z^L=.^—^-tp

'^±,
-I

-^-k

-„*—^-
-I

—

'J5-

^—
::jH:

iiHzrg:

Whol-ly sanc-ti-fied by His own blood, Lord my heart doth thrill, one

F—f-i—. r^-r--*—P^^-*—^-

Copyright, 1894, by L. L. Pickett.

4 Take my will, and make it Thine,

It shall be no longer mine

;

Take my heart— it is Thine own,

It shall be Thy royal throne.

5 Take my love— my Lord, I poiir

At Thy feet its treasure-store

;

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee

!
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Nq. 142. The Qld ¥{ff[Q Religion.
John Vickeks. Rev. L. L. rrc

Old Chor
KETT.
US.

1. 0,"thL' Old Time lle-lisj - ion Is good c-nonghfor me!"Suf-
2. The days in -\vliicii Ave're living, In - deed, ar<- passing strange ;They
3. This good "Old TimeRelig-iou " Still joy and paace in-spii'ts ; It

4. In "ModernThoughf'delu - sions No an-chorage I see; I

B. Ljo_ '

—

-m—

1

ficient for onr fathers, It eettheirspirits free; '•The Clirisfwasall their refuge,My
say "new light" is dawuing, And hail the happy chauge ! But ah. the dear old Gospel My

cheered the faithful martyrs Cou-simi-ing in the fires. How strong their faith in Jesus, What
trust the "blood of Jesus " Fur all e - ter-ui - ty. The mu - sic of the ransomed Is

^s

I

Savionr.too, is He, For
song shall ev-er be. For
no - ble constancy !Yes,

sweetest mel-o -dy ! For

gg: -^^-^-

the Old Time Re-lig-ion Is good enough forme !

"

the Old Time lie-lig-ion Is good enough forme !

"

the Old Time Re-lig-ion Is good enough forme !

"

the Old Tim 3 Re-lig-ion Is good enough forme !

"

>^

^ ^ \ ^ ^
1

-•-r*--

'^^
_l^_i_i^-

:^

Chorus

for

-ft-

Copjrigfat, 1894, bj L. L. Fioketl, 119



Nq. 143. A Moffier's InflaeriGe.
Suggested l)y the testimony of a man wlio in one of tie v. I,. L. Pickett's meetings

that he was converted through liis motlier'.s ialluence./i/i'// ijtars after she had died.

Rev. M. AV. Knapi-. L. L. Pickett
Solo.

said

z^:bz]iid^d'*=^-N=-J=h-V—^^---v^—I

—\-—1—«H

1. bow sweet the

Like the shin-ing

Yet my heart by

Ob, how vlv - id

—I—J—f-«-^»i—-^

—

-^ t=:r-
±--

rec

of

sin

• oi - lec-liou As the sea-sons swift- ly fly. Of the

the sun-beam, Gen-tly melt-ing ice a - way. So my
en-chant -ed, Lis-tened to the tempter's voice, Turneda-

the pic-ture Mem -'ry brings to me to - day, Of her

u ' N N I
,

I L^ U' 1^

old - eii fain -ily cir - cle, Ami the gold - en days gone by. How my
moth-er's ho- ly influ-ence Shone up- ou me day by day; Like the
way from mother's pleadings,Made tlie patlis of sin its choice ; On in

face so calm and pa-tient As she in her cof-fin lay. Of her

1 1
—-^—h<9 -I

—

-m—i

fan - cy loves

pow'r of grav
sin I blind

hands so gen -

lin -ger. And luy childhood's scenes re - call; Fa-ther,
-i - ta- tioii,Holding worlds with-in its grasp. So I

ly wandered,Steeled ray heart in uii - be - lief , Brought my
tiv fold - etl (^n he-r cold and si - lent breast ; Gone where

"•-=—»—!# ^m -

'\ i 1
1— , ^

moth-er, broth -rr. sis- ter, Hoav I long to see them all.

felt the might -y draw-ings Of its ten - der, lov-ing clasp,

pre-cions, lov - ing moth-er To her grave in deep-est grief,

wick-ed cease from troubling,.\nd the wea - rv are at rest.

U* U" k
Copyright. 1894. by L. L. Pickett.

.5 As the years liew swiftly o'er me.
Stronger plead her prayers and tear
Till at last to Christ I yielded.
And He banished all my fears.

S?)on I look to meet my Saviour,
And ni.s mansions bright to share;
And I know the next to greet me,
AVill be Mother when I 'm tliere.

Oh, the sweet and sacred infiiience

s. Of a mother's faith and prayer

;

It the hardest heart may conquer,
Crowning Christ the Saviour there.
Courage, mothers ! pleadwith patience,
Waterinu' well the seed with tears.
For witli joy you "11 reap the harvest,

120 Through the bright eternal years.



N0. 1 44. EyU Ififlaence ef Mother and Sister.
Kev. M. \V. KNArr. From incident by Kev. T. H. Leitch. Kev. L. L. Pickett.

."^=1=^-

I >
1. A girl stood at her broth-er's side, Witli -in the house of pray'r;
2. The sis- ter gave a look of scorn, Which struck him like a blow;
3. "That preacher," said the haughty girl, "Must ver -y fool - ish be,
4. With wick - ed joy she hast - ened home,Her broth-er there to wait;

The
It
To
But

P

tfezd^:^-J^-=

man of God in per - son sought For Christ to win them there,
seem'd to say, "you shall not yield. And to that al - tar go."
think my broth-er he could gain, And win a - way from me.
hark! what is that sol - emn sound Which ech - oes from the gate!

The
He
I'll
A-

:t=t:
P: -I

—^i

^̂
U' U* 1^

z^~

t^mwM^mit^^tm
brother's face grows ver - y pale, The tears uD-bid-den start ;The preacher pleads—he

quailed be-neath herwith'riiig glance And answer-d "Not to-night. "Then sank unsav'd in-

let him know that none olf us Have ev - erstoop'd so low, That we should yield to

larni'd,shelis-tens to thewords,"Your brother's here" they say ; She ran to meet him,

!#^p|;|
al-inost yields To pivphisGod his heart; The

to his seat Aiidquencli'd the sacred light; Th

such ap-peals,And to an al-tar go; That

but a-las! All cold in death he lay; She

)reacher pleads, he al-inost yields To give his Cod his heart.

•n sank uusav'd in - to hi.s seat, And quenrh'd the sacred light,

we should yield to such ap-peals, And to an al - tar go."

ran to meet him, but a-las! ill cold in death he lay.

^
His horse had madly plunged aside
And thrown him to the ground

;

And hi an instant he had passed
Where mercy is not found.

His body in the cold embrace
Of death was lying there

;

His soul had passed the fatal gates
Of deep and dark despair. :||

The sister gave a hopeless shriek,
But it was now too late

;

Her look of scorn had fixed his doom
Forever sealed his fate.

Her brother's blond was on her soul.
And soon she i)assed away,

: To answer for her fearful deed
And meet tlie judgment day. :ii

t:=f|T:kE|ir:tEr5t:t£&iz|
H

7 The mother through whose influence,
Those children thus were lost,

Too late her fatal folly saw
And paid the fearful cost.

Her reason reeled upon its throne.
And with a burning brain,

II: She left her sad and ruined home,
A shattered wreck — insane. :||

8 O sisters, from the fearful fate
Of these two women learn

The awful doom awaiting those
AVho souls from Jesus turn.

O yield to God and at the cross
For mercy humbly bow,

II
: And He who is the sinner's friend,

121 Will hear and save yon now.:||



Nq. 145. Take rne as 1 arri.

Anon. Leandeh.

|*E||EiiE^3ig
1. Je-sus, my Lord. to Tliee I cry, Un-les.s Thou help me, I inusi die; Uli,

2. Helpless I am, and full of ,a:nilt,Biityet for me Thy blood was spilt, And

^:S;.?fiz(zzE[zzzt:=p:

1^ I 1^ I 1^ 1^

Chokus.

bring Thy free sal-va-tion nisb.And take me as I am :

Thou canst make me what Thou wilt. But take me as I am !

Take me as I am,

fzftj~\^±\L-%rM-%
ij(H-'-le_^.

!

^1

-m—m—ir-—^-i 1 1—

i

it:=r=i:=t=Ej^-:itd

-0-0- <^ -0- -0- -0- .^. .^.0 ~0-.^.

Takemeas I am! Oh, bring Thy freesal-va-tion nigh, And takemeas I am.

cut:
^_^ - ^_-^

zEp:^zNEEEtez^ztez^icp=^^f:=tM==S=R^^I*='Jfz^ttz^z^z^
\ \f \

-

Copyright, 189f, b.v 1

3 No preparation can I make.
My best resolves 1 only break,
Yet save me for Thine own name's
And take me as I am

!

[sake,

4 I thirst, I long to know Thy love.
Thy full salvation I would prove

;

But since to Thee I cannot move,
Oh, take me as I am I

5 If Thou hast work for me to do.
Inspire my will, my heart renew,
Ana work both in and by me too,
But take me as I am

!

G And when at last the work is done.
The battle o'er, the vict'ry won,
Still, still my cry shall be alone,—
Lord, take me as I am

!

I.. L. Pl< KKTT.
Ne. 145. We Walk b^ Faith.

Z4=d^L:Srqz=|Sz=^jizqiizi&:H I—^^z:j^zrzzjii;=zszrzz:^T3z:

i?^leEi!±Efzf33&z|z|±iisi-^sEgite
God nev - er would send you the dark-ness If He saw you could bear the light;

But you would not cling to His guid-ing, If the way were al - -

'T is true He has ma-ny an an - guish For your sor -row- ing heart to hear.

And ma-ny a cru-el thorn crown For your wea - ry head

Copyright, 1894, by L. L. Pioliett,
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We Walk b^ Faith. Gencladed.

3 So He sends yoix the blinding dark-
ness,

And the furnace of seven-fold heat

;

'T is the only way, believe me.
To keep you close to His feet.

For 't is always so easy to wander.
When our lives are glad and sweet

.

4 Then nestle your hands in your
Father's,

And sing if you can, as you go,

Your song may cheer some behind you
Whose courage is sinking low ;

And, well, if your lips do quiver
God will love you better when 't is so.

147. I Gave My Life fer Thee.
Miss Frances E. Havkrgal. L. L. Pickett.

-m-\-m—m -ffl—«H—i—i-S+'
^-=^-

-m—-m'-m-%-m-]—\

— -^ -
\

1. i gKV5 My life t'oi' tliee, Sly pre-cious blood I sheii,

2. My Pa - ther' s house of light,— My glo,- ry - cir- cleJ tliron

3. I siif- fer'd much for tliec, More than thy tongue can tell,

i. And 1 bavcbro't to thee. Down fiom )iv home a- bove,

Sad
S*;

-0- \ i

-9-

Tliat thou might' st ransom' d be, And

1 left, for earth-ly Dight, for

Of hit-t'rcst ag - o - ny, To

"-
I - va-tion full and free, My

33:

quickened fium Ihr

wand' rings sad and

res - cue thee from

par - don and My

£3B:
.--a l^ -m-

M^

dead;

lone;

hell;

love;

I gave My life for

I left it all for

ve borne it all for

I bring rich gilts to

thee,

thee,

thee,

thfe,

What hast thou giv'n

Hast thou left aught

What hast thou borne

What hast thou bro't

Me?

^::^-5: -0.^»^.^.
:r:rpz-r_::ii:p„_ rt=t:zpn_-r"

==3i£tiil
Copyrighted, 1894, bj L. L. Piokett.
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45. Fill rue New.
Words and Music by Jno. R. Bryant.

—m—^-\—I—-H H-

r-

• it, come and bathe ^[y treinbliiiii heart and l)rovv

tion,now, 1 tliirst,Aiul pay my ev - 'ry vo^v

;

iny heart I know—With per -feet love en - doAv !

my- self dic-tate, Bnt leave to Thee the howl

Jt=^dk
.m- -^- -^- -^-.-^-

=S

With pin-

Blest Ho
In sa\'

Oh, hal

i - fy - ing flame of love. De-.'^cend and till

ly Spir - it, en - ter in — Withiilo-ry till

ing fnll-ness of Thy jirace, <^ come,and till

le - In - jah ! Thine the praise. For Tlion dost till

.0.. .^. ^ -^ ^

me
me
me
mi'

now.
noAv.

noAv.

noAv.

li
CHOKU.S.

1,2,3. Thon bless-ed Spir - it from on hiiili, To Thv sAveet Avill I

4. Thonbless-ed Spir - it from on hiffh. To Thy sweet Avill I

DOAv

:

l)OAV.

:^irfft

1 ^—-^ ^_i—i-A—i— 1.1

In sav - ing grace and heal-ing poAv'r, O come, and till rae noAv!
O, hal - le - In - jah! to Thy name,For Thou dost fill me noAv.

::i=^z:[:f=^T-te=iVriz=^-=:^z=ieTpt_-z;;^-i:T,*==^

Copyrighted, 1894, bj Jno. R. Br7*at.
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Nq. 149. 'Ffie My, Bible,

This poem was recently found in an aged preacher's Bible.— J. Thos. Pate.
Kev. L. L. Pickett.

Zji-=1S=:^:

1

.

My Book ! my Book !my a;rancl old Book !By in - spir- a - tioii eiv-eii,

2. My Chart ! my Chart !niy changeless Chart !By thee I irnide my bark;
;i. Mv Sta!!'! my Start"! my trust - y Start"! I '11 grasp thee in my hand,
4. My Sworrtlmy Sword! my two-edged Sword ! By thy iiu -err-ini>- might
.">. My Book ! mv Book ! my grand old Book !Heav'n speed thee on thv "\vav,

- _- _^ '

1
|N ^.^ ^.^ S ^

'—

a

•-r » ,*—

»

* r
-i

—

-'^

—#—l:^ -!

:a^:

:=^ --1-
l^pite:

Thy ev - 'ry page,from age to age, Re-veals the Avay to Heaven.
A sin- ner vile, on o - cean Avild,0'erstorm-y l)ii - lows dark.
As faint and weak on Bisgah'speak I view the '-Promised Land."
I'll deal my foe the dead-ly blow In faith's nn -e - qual flght;

From pole to pole as a - ges roll.The har-bin-ger of day;

My Lamp of Light, in Natnre's night ! Thy un - be-clond-ed ray
By thee I steer in safe ca - reer Withcan-vas all nn - fnrled,

Not sad - ly told, as one of old, To see, but not ex - plore

;

Thy temper'd blade,that lent me aid In ev - 'ry con - diet past,

Till Christ.the Light, shall ban -ish nightFrom this ter - res-trial ball.

Has tnrn'd the gloom of death and tomb To ev - er-last-ing day.
And on-Avardsail be - fore the gale To yon - der bliss-fnl world.
My hold I "11 keep thro' wa - tersdeep Till safe on Heav-en's shore.

Shall make me more than con-rpier -or Thro' Him thatloved.at last.

And earth shall see her jn - bi -lee, And God be all in all.

Copjrightwl, 18M, hv L. L. Pickett.



Ng. 150. Sorriething Jesas Gave rf\e.

Grace V.. Hinsdale
Ejf'eciivt as a Solo

W. A. ()(;de.v. By per.

Copyright, 1892, bv W. A. Ogdi
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Sornettiing Jesus Gave rrie. Gofieluded.

L. L. Pickett.

Jesas IS Passing.
Words of Chorus from Salvatiox Army. L. L. Pickett.

3.

Come, sin- ner,hast-en to the cross,The Sav-iour bids you come ;Conie,
De - lay no long- er, come to-day, Ac-cept Himand be-lieve;And
The purchase price He ful - ly paid On Cal-v'ry'scru -el tree;With

U* ^ ^ U 1^ I 1^

W-^"^_iz:gzz=j(z£-J^i=id=zg3:=:a=Ejqi:

./-

1^
trust - ing in His
He will par - don
His own blood He

]—

H

1
«-; -m -^r-, 1 -^ 1

1-^ 1

pre - cious blood ;Wait not -

ev - 'ry sin, And all

ran-somed you From end

-there still is room,
your fears re - lieve.

less mis - er - y.

Copyrigbt, 1894. b; L.

Oh, turn to Him with all your heart, 5 But if you still His calls refuse.
And yield at once your will

;

Fearful will be the cost

;

He long has sought to save your soul, Your days of grace will soon be o'er,

He waits in mercy still. 127 And you forever lost.



Nq, 152. SarelY 1 dm^ QaicklY.

Kev. W. S. McKenzie.
Kev. xxii: 20.

=f^^_-g:g-jzi^=zz^=i:^—:iirf3vE^-gE

Kev. F. M. Lamb

zzi^n~m:i:::izz::t

1. In the crim-son blush of morniiifi, in the ijlit ter of the
2. We shall see Him in His splen-dor and a - mid a countless
3. And the trum-pet's peal - ing clang-or will ap - pall - ing ter - rors

noon, In the midnight's gloomy darkness, or the gleaming of the
throng,On the clouds tb earth de-scending,with a movement swift and
spread; It Avill break the sleep of a - ges, and will ronse the sheet-ed

^ N ^ \

moon, In the still-ness of the twi-light, as it shim-mers in the
strong ; And the an - gels round a - boat Him, in theirdazzUng white ar-

dead; Wax-ing loud and ev - er loud-er it will pierce to ev - 'rv

-^ .^: -^. -^- -^ ^- -^ -P-. -^- -^- -«- -(^ -^- -^

.1^ 1^ i^
sky. We are watching, we ai'e waiting. for the end that draweth nigh,
ray. While before Him sounds the summons forthe fl - nal judgment day.
tomb. It will call thesaintsto glo-ry, and the sin-ners to their doom.

^7^1 — I

—

Copjrighe, 1891, by F. M. Lamb.

.^—p—^—^—0.--

EE^E^B
^ • ==rt=^^

"̂^M^
He will welcome all His people. He will diadem His own;
He will show to them His glory, and will share with them His throne;
And forever in His presence they shall see Him face to face,

While they chant His matchless wisdom, and extol His Avondrous grace.

He is coming, surely coming, for His promise cannot fail;

.\nd the scnftVrs shall behold Him, and before Him tlvy shall quail!

He is comino:. (inickly coming! Bnt His cominif we shall greet,

We have waited for His advent, and have listened for His feet.
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Ne. 153. 1 dmi 1 Will, 1 do Believe.

To be sung to " Therk is a Fountain Filled with Blood," or otlier C. M. words.

Chorus.

1. I'rakneel-ing at the mer-cy seat, I'm kneeling at the mer - cy seat, I'm
2. I can, I will, I do be-lieve, I can, I will, I do be-lieve, I

-^=pr-
:=]^

=E-
tp- -1«*-^P- ^-

:w=ir

kneel - Ing at the

can, I will, I

mer - cy - seat,Where Je - sus an - swers prayer,

do be-lieve That Je - sus saves me now.

.154, Hqw I Leve Jesas.
I. Watts.

1. Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed ? And did my Sovereign die ? Would He devote that

2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned upon the tree? Amazing pit-y,

3. Well might the sun in darkness hide.And shut his glories in,When Ciirist, the mighty

CnoHis.

sa-cred head For such a worm as I?

grace unknown! And love be-yond de - gree!

Mak - er, died For man, thecrea-ture's, sin.

Je - sus.

tt:
how I love Je sus, O

z^—^zz^:^

4 Tlius might I hide my blushing face

While His dear cross appears.

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

how I love Je - sus, Because He first loved me.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself to Thee,

'T is all that I can do.

Nq. 155. ChiWreri of the HeavenlY King.

1 Children of the heavenly King,
As we journey, let us sing;
Sing our Saviour's worthy praise,

Glorious in His works and ways.

2 We are traveling home to God,
In the way our fathers trod :

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 ye banished seed, be glad!
Christ our Advocate is made

;

9 129

John Cennick.

Us to save, our flesh assumes
Brother to our souls becomes.

4 Fear not, brethren, joyful staud
On the borders of our land

:

Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismayed go on.

6 Lord, obediently we'll go,
Gladly leaving nil below

;

Only Thou our Leader be,

And we still will follow Thee.



No. 15S. Trasl.
Miss Maude t'AUK.vDiNE. l{ev. L. L. I'lOKETT.

1. When in • the storm it seems
2. When tlion hast soiigiit in vahi
3. And should He smite thee till

to tliee That He
to And The sil -

thy heart Is crushed

wlio rules the
ver thread of
be - neath the

-->-
-0-

—^ 1 ^ ^ 1 rr--

ra -giufzisea Is sleeping—still, with bended knee, Believe good thiuj^s of God.
love entwined Witli life's oft tangled web resigned. Believe, have faith in Goa.
bruising smart, Still while the bitter tear-drops start. Oh, trust it all to (iod.

Be - lieve . . in God, . .Be - lieve good things of God
Be-lieve in God and trust His grace,

0--.—I—iV_]. ^^ ^_^_^_^_i__ 0.—1»_^_^^'^

Be - lieve, . .be
Be-lieve in God and

lieve, . . . For
trust His grace,

be - lieve good things of God.

Be - lieve, be-lieve in God
Be - lieve.

Copjriglit, 1894, by I. L. Pickett.

4 ' Tis true thou canst not understand
The dealings of the Father's hand;
But trusting what His love has planned.

Let faith still cling to God.

, For-ev-er be-lieve good things of God.

0—0-—0—0-,—I h

—

\—,-,

5 He loves thee! In that love confide.
Unchanging, faithful, true, and tried;
.\nd so let joy or grief betide,

1 '11 say, " My Lord, my God!

"
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Ne. 157.
Quartet.

Wasted Life.
E. M. MClNTOSH.

1. Noth-iiig hut leaves! the Spirit grieves O'er years of vvastedlife, O'er sins iii-

2. Noth-iiig hut leaves ! no gather'd sheaves Of life s fair r'p'ning grain : We sow our
3. Noth-ing hut leaves ! sad memry weaves No veil to hide the past ; And as we
4. Ah! who s'aall tliu? the Master "meet,And bringbut wither'd leaves? Ah! who shall

-*-• -0-»- ,---3 --x -0-- -0- -0-'—-:-:L_t:: m.—m^L^^.^^^p.^.ft.^p^m^^ tit" -tL\

P"

id**:

I I > ^ -^
dulg'd while conscience slept,O'er vows and promises unkept.And reap from years of strife-
seeds ; lo ! tares and weeds, AVords, idle words. for earnest deeds, Then reap with toil and pain,

trace our weary way.And count each lost and mis-spent dayWe sadly find at last—
at the Saviour's feet,Before the awful judgment seat, Lay down for golden sheaves,

Noth - ing but leaves! Noth - ing but leaves!

l^ 1^ 1> I

wi
I ly 1^ 1^

Uaed by arrang ment with R. M. Mcintosh, owmr of the copyriRht.
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Ng. 158. T^rast in the Lord atld Believe.

Fanny J. Crosby. Rev. L. L. Pickett.

fill cit - V Where nev-er a mor - tal lia.s1. We sing of a boan-ti

2. AVe sing of a clear flowing riv - tr Tliatwa-tors the cit - y a-

3. Our faith loolssa-way to that cit- y. And soars to its por - tals of

i^^"
-I 1

1—
1^ \^

4^t2d
f9-

r

-j^
^

—»»_
, 1—I J—^-j^—I—h—fe-H—

I

trod ; Its Avails and its gates are of jas-pi'r, Its builder and niak-er is God.

bove;We siugof the pure and the ho -ly That dwell in tJinse mansions of love,

light ; .Vnd gladly we '11 sing of its grandeur, Till faith shall be changed in - to sight.

-(S2-!-H*_^(ft_ _^_..^-.,.^ -_^^

:t^
-m ^2= ^^i5-^=5tS=:

There sickness. temptation, and sor-roAV, Xo long-er our spir-its shall

Oh, there are the sower audreap-er, And there are the crowns they re-

We '11 sing of the tree bv the riv - er, Of garlands our fln-gers inav

^-^—*-

=r±g£t:=zEEgl=f:=t^^: ir±f-Lt=tirz:fetzt=k-^=3

._J_^.

^—g-|-5^
grieve ; And tho' we behold not its glo

:=^:

rv, We trust in the Lord and believe.

ceive ; W'e know not the bliss they inherit. Rut trust in the Lord and believe.

Aveuve;.\nd oh, till the veil shall be lifted.We '11 trust in the Lord and believe.

..^_^._^i.^_^^_^_„^_^* -^^-M

Oop^right, 1894, b; L. L. Pick«tt.
'rr \^ ^
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Ne. 159. 0, \\m 1 lieve Hirri.

W. J.

^^^1=:^^ =!:

i—« * s

Wm. J. KiUKPATRicK. By per.

-L^ -m ^ -m—1—^~—-0

—

/^—_, _. _. *! «

—
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-^- -^- -^- -^- -^-

1. I have found a precious Friend,On whose "Word my hopes de-pend:
2. When be-neath Je - hovah's frown My crush'd heart was sink-ing down,
3. When I strug-gled all in vain, Peace and par - don to ob-tain,
4. Whenthe temp-ter'spow'r assail'd, And my cour-age well nigh fail'd,

5. When I sought to know His will, Ev - 'ry pur - pose to ful - lil.

gsff

-<5^

Je - sus, Sav - iour, Broth-er, too, Ev - er faith -ful, ev - er true.
Je-sus heard my plaintive cry,Cameand brought Sal -va - tion nigh.
Je - sus eame to my re - lief, Bore my weight of sin and grief.

Je - sus brought His ar - mor bright. Made me Vic - tor by IHs might.
Je-sus took me by the hand. Led me up to Beu-lahland.

Chorus,

O how I love Him, how I love Him, O how I loveHim.My

best,mv dearest Friend !

r\in: •—*—*—^-ps?-:—

n

Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

NoAV, when waves of care and woe
Come my soul to overthrow,
Jesus in His arms of love
Lifts me, bears me far above.

Now I '11 magnify His name,
His great goodness I'll proclaim;
In my heart He comes to stay,

—

Keeps me, saves me, day by day.

Nq. 160. 1 liGve T^Y Kifigdern, Lord.
1 I love Thy kingdom. Lord,—

The house of Thine abode,—
The church our blest Redeemer saved
With His own precious blood.

2 I love Thy church. O God!
Her wails before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,
And graven on Thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascend

;

133

To her my cares and tolls be given.
Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways

;

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,
And brighter bliss of heaven.



N0, 16L Heaven, Sweet Heaveri.
Arr. for this Work.

) Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home, Name ev - er dear to
( When shall my la - bors have an end, In joy and

-J—,-J--.^f—, 1

1—
i

—•—*

—

-0—r*—* *—(••—r*-—*---»—-*—r?^T—

I

the blest,How I

_^ _^ iS ^

long to bethere,In its glo-ries to share,And to lean on my Saviour's breast.

Bryant.

4 There happier bowers than Eden's
bloom,

Nor sin nor sorroAv knoAv. . [scenes
Blest seats! thro' rude and stormy

Copyrighted. 1804, Sy ,Ino.

When shall these eyes thy heav'n-built
walls

And pearly gates behold '?

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong.
And streets of shining gold ?

Oh, when, tliou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend?

Where congregations ne'er break up.
And Sabbath has no end?

I onward press to you.

5 Jerusalem, my happj^home!
My soul still pants for thee

;

Then shall my labors have an end,
When I thy joys shall see.

Nq, 162 Fall and Free SalvaliGfi.
Tune: "The Old Ti.mk Religion-,"' No. 152.

Salvation : Present and full— free and for rU.— Our.Motto.

M. W. Knapp.

1 Freely, fully, justifying,
And completely purifying.
It is sweetly satisfying.
For it makes me fully whole.

Chorus.—
O, this free and full salvation.
Which can clear from condemnation.
And can keep in every station,

0, 'tis glory in my soul.

2 All that's carnal crucifying.
All the being sanctifying.
Both while living and wlien dj'ing,

It will keep me fully whole.

3 It now saves me every hour.
And it keeps from getting :\<nM\

For 't is Pentecostal power.
And it keeps me fully whole.

O, from fear and fret it frees us
In the sight of God who sees us

;

All the glory be to Jesus,
That lie keeps us fully whole.

'T is the long expected Spirit,

Which all (.'hristians may inherit;
O ye hungry-hearted hear it!

For 't will make yon fully whole,

(5 When my soul from earth is

riven.
And with joy I fly to heaven.
All the glory shall be given
Fnto Him who made me whole.
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No. 163.
Faber.

He is Gallifig.
Arr.

i
Tlieie'sawideuess in God's mercy,

( Tliere 's a kindness in His iiis-tice,
-(^^j*—*~ _-»-•

I>ike tliewidenessof tlie sea;
Wliicli is more than

-«•- -»- -»-

2 There is welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the good.

There is mercy with tlie Saviour

;

There is healing in His blood.

3 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind :

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most Avonderful and kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,
We shoiild take Him at His word;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

Ng. 164. Revive as agairi.

1 We praise Thee, O God ! for the Son of Thy love,
For Jesus who died and is now gone above.

C/iO.—Hallehijah I Thine the glory ; hallelujah! amen!
Hallelujah ! Thine the glory ; revive us again.

2 We praise Thee, O God ! for Thy Spirit of light.

Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace,
Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our ways.

"

5 Revive us again ; fill each heart with Thy love;
May each soul be rekindled with fire from above.

Nq. 165. W0rk, for the Night is Gerriirig.

1 Work ! for the night is coming

;

Work through the morning hours

;

Work, while the dew is .sparkling;
Work, 'mid springing flowers

;

Work, when the day grows brighter ; •

Work, in the glowing sun ;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming;
Work through tlie .sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor

;

Rest comes sure and soon. 135

Sidney Dyek.
Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more;

Work, while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.



Nq, 166. Trri S0 Glad 1 have SalvatiGFi.
M. W. Knapp. L. L. PtCKETT.

1
^-H^-m—-m^f-0i—-m—4—•-F"—«—«—«—«T«—•—=1—^xiV-^-J

I'm so glad I have sal-va- tion, For it takes my sins a- way,
And it makes me free and liap - py. And de-lights
I'm so glad I have sal-va- tion. For it fills my heart with love.
And it helps me win poor sin - ners. For the King

t*-

S^
1^

^ r
me all the day.
andheav'n a-bove.

Chorus.
^_i^V=j3q^:^-

SI
O, I 'm glad I have salva -tion.For it saves me thro'aud

t:

It would do the same for you.

Copyright. 1894, bj L. L. Fivkett.

3 I 'ra so glad I have salvation

;

Not an empty idle form
Of a nominal professor,
Which would freeze instead of warm.

4 I 'm so glad I have Scxlvation,

That will make me shout and sing,
And can fill with joy and gladness.
As my gifts to Christ I bring.

5 I 'm so glad I have salvation.
That can make me fully whole.

And can keep a well artesian
Ever flowing in my soul.

6 I 'm so glad I have salvation,
That you might about as well

Try to cork a great volcano.
As to tell me to keep still.

7 I 'm so glad I have salvation.
That can keep me every hour.

And can fill my soul with heaven,
And the Holy Spirit's power.

8 I'm so glad I- have salvation.
That is present, full, and free,

It is just the thing for sinners.
Yes ; is just the thing for thee.

Nq. 167. All Hail tliePQwer ef Jesas' Narne.
EDWARn Perronet. Alt.

1 All hail the power of .Jesxis' name

!

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown Him Lord of all.

2 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall

;

Go. spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

EDWARn Perronet
3 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe.
And crown Him Lord of all.

4 O that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall

!

We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all.
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Ne. 165. The SrpHan Child.
Rev. L. L. Pickett.

Kev. I'.I. M. Brabham. To Mrs. L. L. Pickett.

I

'

I r
Th3 moon was shiu-ing soft -1}^ down And cast a beam so mild,

With-in a qui-et at - tic room Where lay a sleep-ing

child. Tlie din -gy tie trnn-dle bed,With pil-loAvs hard and bare, Be-

spoke the ah - sence of

:p=

a friend,And moth-er's der care.

:5±e|e*±3I
-^-

:;opyn^ln, 1-91, bj L. L. Pictett.

2 Before the hush of gentle sleep,
Her mind to rest had stilled.

The little one had wept and sighed —
Her heart with sorrow filled.

What bitter, burning tears she shed,
How hel])less seemed her grief

!

No bri'iht to-morrow seemed to say,
" I '11 bring you sure relief."

?> The day had been a trying one,
No friendly word or tone,

Nor yet a sympathetic look

;

Each heart had seemed a stone

!

The daily tasks at last performed.
With quiet, hopeless step.

She t'lrned in silence to her cot.

And lay her down and wept.

4 The other children bright and gay,
Each with a good-night kiss.

Had gone to rest in downy beds.
To sleep and dream of bliss.

Alas! f')i- her no mother's love
Could joys like those provide.

Her mother slept beneath the sod

;

' Her father, too, had died.

P- -F"

5 While busy thus with silent grief.

Unhappy and unblest.
The gentle hand of friendly sleep
Beguiled her heart to rest.

And now in visions beautiful.
She sees her mother fair

;

She hears again her cradle song.
She lisps her infant prayer.

6 Again her mother takes her hand,
And leads her childish feet.

Along the shaded garden paths.
Where flowers bloom so sweet.

How brightly shines the morning sun,
How sweetly sing the birds!

How doubly dear is mother's touch,
How low and sweet her words

!

7 Alas ! the happy dream is gone.
And with returning day.

With cheerless heart theorphan child
Pursues her toilsome way.

O heart of God ! with tender love
For helplessness and grief.

Find out a place where orphan woe
137 May find a sure relief

!



Nq. 169. SqciIs are WearY Waituig.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Rev. L. L. Pickett.

^^

1. Souls are wea^ry waiting for a welcome word, Tenderly in-vit-ing them to
2. IJur-deiiedvvilh their sins. and la-den with their cares, They have hin^'d and waited f(ir your

3. Christian, it is wrong to thus neglect a soul, Over which the waves of sin and

^ i^
-^^-^-
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Christ the Lord, Sad be-cause you meet and greet them day by day, Yet neg-
earnest pray'rs. But you have not sought them,and they sigh to-day That no
sor- row roll; Je-susdied to save and ran-som all from sin, And ex-

S IS -^. ^- ^-. -^ » ^ ^ -^-- N N

I
,. Ciiours. s,

I I

ClIOKUS.

lect to point them to the narrow way. Oh, ye friends of Jesus,ransom'd from all
hand has led them to the narrow way.

pects that you will lead these wand'rers in.

s ^
:*^3;p^_*_=|t:

s-jsztzztz:
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I
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sin ! Oh, ye friends of Je-sus,by His blood made clean ISoulsare weary waiting

.(2. -pi. .^. J^ $ I

|l=tzzt±^^pL-zz^q

^z=-l=:5=^zzU

for a welcome word ;Go and lead the lost ones un - to Christ the Lord.

=t==p:=t==P=:^z=|:»'z=p^zz^:^pi?±p^zzztzzrMz=-^._^^^„?^zz:r|

— J l-fcrf Urf trf ^ /^ 1.1

^ ^ ^ ?
Copjtlsht, 1864, bj L. L. Pickett.
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Nq. 170. Jesas will give yM Rest
Wonls by Fanny J. Ckosby. Music by Jno. K. Sweney. By per.

1. Will you come, will you come, with your poor bro- ken heart, Bur-den'd and sin op-

2. Will you come, will you come? there is mer - ey for you, Balm for your ach - ing

3. Will you come, will you come, you have noth- ing lo pay: Je - sus, who loves you

4. Will you come. will you come? how He pleads with you now I Fly to His lov - ing

pres.s"cl ; T>ay it down at the feet of your Sav - iour and Lord,
breast; On - ly come as you are, and be - lieve on ffis name,
best, By His death on the Cross pur-chas'd life for your soul,

breast, A nd what - ev - er your sin or your sor - row may be;
* -0-- ^ - ^ - -0- ^ ^

-I—^—h—i P*i

Refraix.

liliE^^iiiP^iii
Je - SITS will give you rest! Oh, hap-py rest, sweet,hap-py rest!

sim - pie, trust - ing faith ? Je

-a-

sus will give

H«- -^- -0L- -•r:__
----,-(=2-

From "Joy to the World." P--
-I 1

—

-h-
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U, 171. There's a Heaven u\ the Heart.
Francis Anson Evans

Tempo ad lib

(SOLO OR DUET.) Chaklie D. Tillman. By per.

1. Looknot far a -way,my brother, Far a -way to distant lands, Where,\vhen
2. Are you wea-ry,heav-y la-den, With the toil of ma- ny years':*Thereis
3. Is there lack of love,my brother.Loveof neighbor,kindred,friend ?Love of

>i,fe3iz^
'-hH-A.

;eEi±EiEiz^EiE?

grU'

life and toil are end-ed, We may tread thpse golden strands.Heaven
joy with-in the pres-ent, Tho' we see it thro' our tears. Dark-est
him a-bove all oth-er, Kind, in-dulg-ing to the end? Love and

_^ :J-_ ^ ^ ,J__
-NEzz=zi:t=:=!

±-^- :=l:

-^

-w- ^
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-^

is not near so dis-tant. If we will but choose the part ;Cheer up,
clouds will quickly scat-ter. If we will but choose the part ;Cheer up,
mer - cy, oh, how precious IChoose ye,then,poorMar-ry's part; Cheer up.

^^==d:
:fc=?:

Chorus
a tempo

d: :=|V

There's a heav - - en in the heart There's a
Heav-eniii the heart, in the lov - ingClnistiau heart,

:^_:pzt-t=-_T::
ittTzfez^m^z^,

^^-*-^.^-^-*L

:^=^it^iz^=tz.
Copyright, 1391, by Cb&rlle O. Tillman.
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There's a Heaven ir\ \\\e Heart. GGficladed.

lieav - - en in the heart, . . . There's a lieav - - en in the
Heav-en ill the heart, iu the lovingChristiau heart, Heaven in the lieart, lu tlie

.^.^pt^.^ft.^^
^--^-r^--

-H-,—

I

1
1

—

^—m-—»—*! 1-^

—

'r
—

heart There's a heav-en in
lov- ingClnistian heart, ^ . ^

the lov - nig Chris- tian heart.

fi-\)
1 t-,—

I

H,—

I

=1B» ^%

N0. 172. At the Cress.
Thomas Shephekd.

Refrain. At the cross, at the cross, where first saw the JU/ht,

.^v- ^"—-^—y-^^ =^—I—

I

^—
^-i
—I—P—

P

the world go free?
went sor - row - ing here

;

shall set ine free,

.*r^- -•- -m'^-^- -(3...

No; there's a cross
Bnt now tliey taste
And then go home

iE=t
±: -i<—'k*L

=t:

And the Imr-clen of my heart rolled a - way,
r

It was there Inj faith

Bejyeatfor Vhoruf'

/ re-ceived my siyht, And
4 Upon the crystal pavement, down

At Jesus' pierced feet,

Joyful. I '11 cast my golden crown,
And His dear name repeat. 141

^—^—^—^-^—^-'

—

no^r I am hap- py )ii;/ht and day.

5 O precious cross! O glorious crown!
resurrection day!

Ye angels, from the'stars come down,
And bear my soul away.



Ne. 173. In the Secret ef His Presence.

Siz^q'^^d:
EiiLEN Lakshmi Gokkii of India. Kev. L. L. I'k kktt.

». ^ ^ >i ,

In the secret of His presence how my soul delights to hide ! O liow precious are I lie lessons
Wliea luysoiilisliiiiitaiRl tliirsty.'neatli the stud, iw of His wing 1 lieie is cool iunl |!ens:iiit •-lirlur-.

Only this Iknow-Itell Him all my doubts.andgriefs.and fears ;0 how patiently He listens,
Would voii like to kiunv I he sweetness of the secret ot tlie Lonl '/Go and hide henealli llis slimlnw.

5.Youwill surely lose the blessing and the fulness of your joy, If you let dark clouds distressyou,

}i±=±fiiB
zfe:4i?j^:

^ \^ ]^ ^ ^ U'

and

this

which I learn at Jesus' side! Earthly cares can never vex me. neitlier trials lay me low,
a fresh and crystal spring;And my Saviour rests beside me as we hold communion sweet-
ami mv droo|img soul He iMieers.Do you think He ne'er reproves ineV what a lalse liieiid wonlo He he

shallthenbeyourreward;And whene'er you leave the silence of tliat happy meetii If! jilace,

and your inward peace destroy,You may always be abiding.if you will,at Jesus side

;

_^L_^_ -^^-^-

±-^

1/

For when Sa- tan comes to tempt me, to
If I tried 1 could not ut - ter what
If He nev - er, nev - er told me of
You must mind and bear the im - age of
'In tlie se - cret of His presence "you

the se - cret place I go.
He says when thus we meet.
the sins wliich He must see!
your Mas - ter in your face,
may ev^ 'ry^ mo-menthide.

TUTTI.

-»n*«

^"^^^fe:*
cure you '11 rest Je - sus; There are joys for - ev - er - more.

Copyright. 1894, bj L. L. Pickett.



In the Secret of His Presence. GoriGladed.
^ rit.

There se - cure you '11 rest in Je - sus, There are joys for- ev - er-niore.
-0-- a^. -0^ -0--' -0-^ '0^ ^ -0 ^ ^ --

-^ • 'V"—{-'0^^~0—Wh-^~0 —0- -V^--ft-j---'*-——-^—

—

-_—_i L_[_ I ; 1 I——— . ^-~—^—b»^—^-^^-V "^E^l -0- '0— I

—

W

Eternitx!—Where?
A young man was workhig alone in a large room hi which was a big clock, the loud

ticking of which seemed to frame itself into the words! " Eteinity!— where?" Unable to
endure any longer the reflections tlius awakened, he arose and stopped the clock; but the
question, "Eternity! — where?"' still so haunted him. that he threw down his work, and
hurrying home, determined that he wotild not allow anything to engage his thoughts till he
coula satisfactorily answer that searching (piestion, " Eternity! —where? "'

d-: :^=^^i^=:i==^=^=i^=^qv
Jno. K. Bkyant.

1. " E - ter - lii-ty!—where?" It floats in the air ; A-mid clani-or or si - lence it

2. " E - ter - ni-ty!—where?" Oh! Eternity!—where?With redeemed ones in glory? or
3. " E - ter - ni-ty!—where?" Oh! howcanyoushareTlie world's giddy pleasures,or
4. " E - ter - ni-ty!—where?" Oh! frieml.liaveacare ;Soon (lod will no" long-er His
5. "E -ter- ni-ty!—where?" Oh! Eternity!—where? Friend.sleep not.nor take in the

^_tI^„^._,_*^t:=P- ipzc::

SiM?^--^^-^
(^^^_>_^^^ J'*__._^__^->-

1—g—^^^^'»-'*—

i

^^i^-^-|- -^-^-g--^

ev - er is there! The question so solemn—" E- ter-hity!—where?' Tlie question so
fiends in despair? With one or the other—" E - ter-nity!—where?" With oiieor the
heed-less- ly dare Doaughttill yousettle—" E - ter-nity!— where?"T)oaughttillyou
judgment forbear; This day may decide your—" Eterni-ty!—where?" This day may de-

world any share. Till you answ'er this question—" Eternity !—where?" Till you answer this

U' U* Uo

-0.^^^^m

Fine
Refkain.

D.S.

—\' -dr^

sol-emn—

'

oth- er —

'

set - tie—
cideyour—

'

question—" E - ter

E - ter - nity!—where?" E
E - ter - nity!—where?"
E - ter - nity!—where?"
E- ter - nity!—where?"

nity!—where?"

:zi»^

ter -ni-ty I—where ?E -ter- ni-ty!—where?

*-t±f
l^^J^Z^Z »-

^20Li^0
.0-..0. -^

=zz:r:z:t=lit€±r:^-f^:fL-=r-=ir-t;^=:fef;lie=t=:H
Coiijrijjbt, t894, by Jno. R. Brjant. ^ ^ u*
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175. Let as be like the Savioar.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Rev. L. L. Pickett.

(^ • * ^ l7

1. We will
2. We will
3. We will
4. We will

i£

be like the Sav-iour dear,And sadden'd hearts around
be like the Sav-iour,kiud, To gen - tle-ness and love
be like the Sav-iour,mild,Who loves each erring, wand'
be like the Sav-iour, pure, And for Him a - ny ill

-- -0.- -^- ^ -^- -m- -^- -P- -^- -^- -^.^. -^- H«- -^. .^. -^- -p.

us cheer,
in-ciin'd

:

ring child,
en-dure •,

-m- -^-

-<o—»—\

With ten-der Avords of syni - pa-thy, Andho - ly deed.s of char -i - ty.

For - give and hope to be for-giv'n.And make this earth a ver-yheav'n.
And win the straying feet from sin.And bring them back to God a -gain.
Re- turn-ing no un-gen-tle word, Like Christ.the meek and patient Lord.

Chorus.

^-r
Let us be like the dear Sav- iour. His per -feet im-age bear; And

^—t-—»-
^ :^ 1^ r^ 1^ I

I L* '

:[=r^^=^

*-i
izjvti:: :=]:

show His lov

w~'
*"

spir - it,

:^=3-—ai:

Al - ways and ev - 'ry

mwm
where.

Copjrlgbt, 1894, by L. L. Pickett.
-p^r-
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176. My Treasares>
Anon.
Goodfor a Solo.

Rev. L. L. Pickett.

zd^^qVg-^z]^—ij:

-=^z^J=iq^d&:: :1*»^v ^1

1. 1 have treasures laid up in the cit - y of God,Bright jewels that never can rust;

2. The feet that went down in the riv-er of death, As I stood on lUe's desolate sand,

±^^\zX:z]r ic:
:^-*:

L^ ^ IX IX U'

S=-^^=>d^rJ:^:1=
W-"^

For a while they were dwellers in caskets of clay, But those caskets are now in the dust

Are walk-ing in gladness the streets of bright gold. That run thro' the beautiful land.

.0^-0.-0.—0>0^ ^ ^^-0 0^0-

V=^^:^z4^^^^->y—fe-

And as here in the light of this beautiful morn, I num-ber them all o'er and o'er.

The lips that so tenderly whispered my name. Ere they clos'd in the silence of death,

^S jn.-
& S J^>*

f±|t=t5=^
i2=fc:ieitx=SSit2=lx-^i^:

:^T^ ^-B^

^ S ^

I say to myself, in that cit - y a-bove I will find my lost jewels once more.

Will speak to me yet, in the E -den of love. Where life is no longer a breath.

-l»-r»---^
\\ ^^1—

I

1— I—hi—

.1 1,^-k.i-LL,^

-0-0—0-0-^0-^-0

Copjrighted, 1894, by L. L. Pickett.

The clear liaiuls that once lovingly clung to 4
my own

As they giew in death pulseles.s and cold.
Are hearing fresh palms thro' tlie city of

God,
Or sweeping o'er harp-strings of gold.

The eyes that turned on me with love to
the last,

Now heam in eternity's light; [throne,
They see in His beauty the King on His
And gaze on His face with delight.

]0 145

O earth with its fragrance, and beauty,
and bloom,

To me is exquisitely fair;
But heaven is dearer and sweeter to me,
For my treasures so precious are there.

The dear Lord who gave them and took
them away.

Will not leave me forever alone;
He will give them all, each, to my bosom

again.
When I stand on the sea by the throne.



No. 177. 1 Left it All with Jesds.
L. L. PiCKBTT.

left

D.c. From my wea - rxj heart the

F—p—r—^—^—r^4—^-t-#—r^^i—p-
h^— I

! 1 F 1 ts+l 1 1:5—I

—

bur- den. roli'd

FiXK.

/r«(/. rol/'d (I - way. And
D.C.

sinfulness I bro't Him and my woe

;

And when by faith I saw Him on the tree.
And heard His still small whisper,' "'Tis tor thee,"

^ \^ \^ \^ \^
710XV I'tnsinf/-in;/r/lo-rt/, all the day.

Copjnght, 1894, t>} L. I. Pickttt.

2 Oh. I leave it all with Jesns, for He knows
Just how to take the bitter from life's woes.
And how to gild the tear-drop with His

smile.
To make the desert garden bloom awhile

;

Then, with all my weakness, leaning on fHs
might.

My soul sings hallelujah, all is light.

mmm^^^mmi
3 Oh, I leave it all with Jesus, day by day,
My faith can firmly trust Him, come what

may.
For hope has dropp'd her anchor, found her

rest.

Within the calm sure haven of His breast:
And oh! "tis joy of heaven to abide
Close to my dear Redeemer, at His side.

NS. 175.
E. A. H.

Efieagfi fer Me.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. By per.

•8-

3^s"-s'=t^ie=-^=5-4-P-H --«-«-• 4«-«*' |3i±i£i3t

1 . love surpassing knowledge ! grace so full and free

!

F-

I know that Jesus saves me. And

W^^--

^ :t^it=ir: tzi^lez:

Fixe. Refrain.

'^'— I—^—p-^—J—^—^—^-

D.s. know that Jesus savesme,And
D.8.

l-d—±^t
:r^-

X-

V i±3SM^
^T^^^3^ I

that 's enough for me I And that 's enough for me !And that 's enough for me ! I

:EF=tziteEzteiEF:M: "t-Bz—tzzti ' - - - -

r-r- f
^—

that '.s enmtr/h ""or me!
2 O wonderful salvation!

Frotn sin He makes me free I

I feel the sweet assurance.
And that 's enough for me!

m
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3 blood of Christ so precious,
Poured out on Calvary!

I feel its cleansing power,
And that 's enough for me I



N0. 179. h] Ganaan New.
AlT. E. T. RiNEHAKT.

:B:2i ^

-m- -m- -m- --»- -0

^^^^
Air. by Jno. McPhekson.
z^'^-^—zizrrzizz:^.

1 used to think that Ca - naan Was somewhere up1

2. A huul
3. A life

4. This rest

on high,Where I. per -

of corn and wine Where milk auil lion - ey flow, On w Inch the
at peace with God, With Je - sus in my soul, .4 heart wash'd
it is for you, Then leave the wil - derness. You "11 find God's

haps.might go When-e'er 1 came to die. But when I came to Je- si

Lord doth smile. As all who live there know. 1 do the w-ill of God.
in the blood, By Him made ful - ly whole. From death to life di - vine.

word is true.You'rea - ble to pos -sess. So put a-way the thing;

^ ^ ^
And at His cross did
Be - cause He shows me
Each dark spot white as
That He doth not al -

bow, I got sal - va - tion thro' the lilood, I'm
how, T stand where good old Josh -ua stood, I'm
snow. He speaks the word and it is done. The
low, And if your all to Cliristyoubring.You're

-jL^iT^W-
»._!

—

0-—r.0-—m-—m-—0—-,-»-—

»

— i u 1 1 1 Ui 1

—

_i—»—U|#.

—

w-—»—»—h»-

—

w-
1 [-1 1

—

— •

1

—

\-\ \—

^ri^l^

feS! ^ •
Liv-ing in Ca - naan now, I m liv-ing inliv-ing in Ca-naan now.

liv-ing in Ca-naan now.
soul re-ceives it now.
liv-ing in Ca-naan now.

—0—0—0.— —»—I g

Ca-naan now. I'm do- ing well, I'm glad to tell, I 'ni liv- ing in Canaan now.
-*- '»- ^ • -0-- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0' -0- -0-- -0- '0--0--0- -0-0 - .
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I. ISO. Even Me.
L. L. Pickett.

Lord, 1 hear of sliow'rs of blessing Thou art scat- t'rliig full and free,
Pass uie not, U gra-ciousFa-ther, .Sin - ful tho' my heart may be

;

Let some drops now
Let Thy mer - cy

1^
on me.
on me.

o Pass me not, O tender Saviour,
Let me love and cling to Thee;

I am longing for Thy favor:
Whilst Thou'rt calling, O call me.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit,
Thou canst make the blind to see

;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit.
Speak the word of power to me.

5 Lo^e of God, so pure and changeless

;

Blood of Christ, so rich and free;
Grace of God, so strong and boundless

;

Magnify them all in me.

(i Pa.ss me not. Thy lost one bringing,
Bind my heart, O Lord, to Thee;

AVhile the streams of lifeare springing.
Blessing others, ( > bless me.

No. ISl. G. M.
John Nkwton.

'^^
4t^3* :45[3ifi3i^-'|;|

1 Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat,
Wliere Jesus answers prayer

;

There humbly fall before His feet.
For none can perish there.

2 Thy promise is my only plea.
With this I venture nigh

:

Thoucall'st the burdened soul to Thee,
And such, () liord, am I.

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin.

By .Satan sorely pressed.

By wars without, and fears within,
I come to Thee for rest.

Be Thou my Shield and Hiding-plai-e,
That, sJieltered near Thy side.

I may my fierce accuser face,
And tell him Thou hast died.

O wondrous love! to bleed and die.

To bear the cross and shame.
That guilty sinners, such as L
Might plead His gracious name!

" Poor tempest-tossed soul, be still

;

My promised grace receive:"
'T is" Jesus speaks—I must, I will,

I can, I do believe.
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Ne. 152. Ttie liil^ of the Valley.
" I am the Kose of Sharon, and the Lily of the ^Jllley." Song of Solomon 11: 1.

C. W. Fry. Arranged for this Work.

I've found
The "Li -

He all

1 've all

He'll uev
A wall

D.c. '•Li -

ly

mv
for
er,

of

friend in Je-sus,—He'
of the Val - ley." in

^rief hastak-en, and
Him for -sak -en, I 've

nev - er leave ine, nor

Him
all

all

yet

fire a-bout me, I 've notli _^ .,_

(</ the Val -Jey," The bright and morn-ing Star ;He 'sthe

'vy - thing to me ; He's the
a - lone I see. All I

my sorrows borne ; In tenip-
niy i - dols torn From my
for-sake me here, While I

ing noAv tofear :WithHis

fair - est of ten thousand to my soul

!

ta - tion He 's my strong and might-y tow'r

;

live by faith,and do His blessed will

;

. Fink.

need to cleanse and make me ful - ly

heart,and now He keeps me by His

man-na He my hungry soul shall
fair -est of ten thousand to my

==1= f—-^—^-.— — — I

te ^^^1
whole. In sor- row He's my corn-fort, in troub-le He's my stay;
poAv'r.Tho' all the world forsake me, and Sa - tan tempts me sore,

fill.Whencrown'dat last in glo- ry, I'll see His bless- ed face,

soul

!

He tells me
Thro' Je - sus
Where riv - ers

ev - 'ry care on Him to roll; He'sthe
I shall safe - ly reach the goal; He'sthe
of de - light shall ev - er roll; He'sthe

Ne. 153. Shall we Meet?

1 Shall we meet beyond the river.

Where the surges cease to roll ?

Where in all the bright forever,
Sorrow ne'er shall press the soul ?

C/io.—Shall we meet, shall we meet,
Shall we meet beyond the river ':'

Shall we meet beyond the river ?

Where the surges cease to roll.

149

2 Shall we meet in that blest harbor
When our stormy voyage is o'er?

Shall we meet and cast the anchor
By the fair, celestial shore?

." Shall we meet in yonder city.
Where the tow'rs of crystal shine 'i*

Where the walls are all of jasper,
Built by workmanship divine?

4 Shall we meet with Christ ourSavioui'
When He comes to claim His own?

Shall we know His blessed favor,
And sit down upon His throne?



Nq. 154. Where are ym Baildirig
Rev. M. W. Knapp. L. L. Pickett

':^^:tr^^-±^-=^.

1. One build-erplac'd his structure Up- on the sol -id Kock. Where like the mighty
*

2. The Christian wisely bui!d-iug, Rests on the Kock se - cure. A build-ing which for-

3. Christis the true foun -du- tion, Xo oth -er one will stand. AVhen storms of wrath and

^^;4t!*:
fz^it^±p=t^::f:=:t^=bti:

T" 1^ I

moun-tain, It stood the teni- pest

ev - er In beau-ty shall en

judg-ment Shall sweep thro' all the

-#-• -m- -0-- -0- \

^-^ 3ij ill i E55 5-«±^53^tjj^s=i Si=i

his up-on the sand.Where doom'd to swift destruction, The storm itcould not stand,

jects the Lord's command. And seals his own de-struc-tion By building on the sand,

see their build-ings fallAVhile those who built on Je- sus, Will crown Him Lord of all.

shock ;The oth - er, ver - y fool-ish, Built

dure; The sin - ner. rash and fool-ish, Ke-
land ; Then all the fool-ish build -ers, Will

t"
r-Ei

t±^:H:^^-
:t:__ti: :t=:

$=: L=l

-*--^-^—

^

p-fe-^-^-^|?::^ifr:Et:z^TE|ffz:^E^-^:
£lzfez^=5iOs£t^-zt»zp^£^=bt:=t^itz=l^tfiz

:p=t=t

^: -_ft__fe__j

i^f='
Oh,where are you btiild - iiig '? On the Rock or on the .sand?

r_-t-J=: -^^*-

r^^r^

"Will your buildin;? tumble,Or se- curely stand ?0h,Christis my Saviour,He

Cop^Aght, 18M, bjr L. L. Pickett.
''I

"t
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Where are yea Baildhig? GofiGloded.

saves nie to - clay; OntlieKock I am rest-ing,Aii'l will forev - er stay.

Nq. 135. The Rich Mat! arid Lazaras.
M. W. Knapp. L. L. PiCKtTT.

Fixe.

,
I
Twoboys wereborn in

I And one was rear'din

., j One plan - ty had on
"

( The oth - er, hun - gry,

days gone by, In a land beyond the sea

;

}

mansion grand, But the other in pov-er - ty. (

ev'ry hand, And sumptuous fared each day ; i

sick,and sore, At the door of the rich one lay. j

B.C. And one, vms poor, and all he liad Wai< bin garment ho torn and old.
A -mid the songs of heavenly throngs,To the land of end -less day.

The one was clad in lin - en fine. And in purple and splendor rolled;
It came to pass the beg - gar died. And by angels was botne a - way,

Copyright, 1894, bj L. L. Pickett.

3 The rich man also passed away.
And they buried his body well.

But, unprepared, his soul was lost.

And awoke in endless hell.

For mercy then he loudly cried.
But alas ! it was then too late

!

Nor Abraham nor Lazarus,
Could change his awful fate.

4 "Remember, son," said Abraham,
"Of the world thou didst choose thy

store,

Now thou art lost, but T.azarus
Shall be comforted ever more.

Besides all this, a fearful gulf
Doth between us so deeply span,

To cross its chasm deep and wide.
There is no one that will or can.

151

.5 "Oh, then," cried he, in anguish wild,
"Testify to my brethren dear

Of this my fearful, final doom.
Lest they also should enter here."

" 'T were vainto send," said Abraham,
" For if Moses they do despise,

They'd not repent and be convinced.
If there one from the dead should

rise."

(i Be warned, oh friends, that worldly
wealth

Will not serve when you come to die,
That poverty can not debar
From the mansions of bliss on high,

l^pon the cross the Saviour died,[away.
That your sins might be washed

His Spirit strives j'our heart to win.
Oh, believe, and be saved to-day.



Nq. 156.
1 I hear tlie Saviour say,

Tliy strength iiuleeil is small,
ChiUi of weakness, watch and pray:
Find iu Me tiiine all in all.

Clio. — Jesns paid it all!

All to Him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain:

Fie washed it white as snow.

2 For nothing good have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim

;

I "11 wash my garment white
In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

3 When from my dying bed
My ransomed sonl shall rise,

Then " Jesus paid it all!
"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.

4 And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I '11 lay my trophies down.
All down at Jesus' feet.

%. 157.
1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy wounded side which flowed.
Be of sin the double cure.
Save from wrath, and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow.
Could my zeal no languor know.
These for sin could not atone.
Thou must save, and Thou alone

;

In my hand no price I bring,
Simply to Tliy cross 1 cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.
When my eyes shall close in death.
When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold Thee on Thy throne,
Eock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.

No. 155.
rsAA(; Watts.

1 Salvation! O the joyful sound!
What pleasure to our ears

!

A sovereign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Salvation! let the echo fly

, The spacious earth around.
J While all the armies of the sky
f Conspire to raise the sound.

3 Salvation! O Thou bleeding Lamb!
To Thee tlie |)raise belongs:

Salvation shall inspire our hearts.
And dwell upon our tongues.

No. 159.
Isaac Watts

1 Sweet is the work, my (iod. my King,
To praise Thy name, give thanks,

sing;
To show Thy love by morning light.
And talk of all Thy truths by night.

and

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

;

No mortal cares shall seize my breast;
Omay my heart in time he found.
Like David's harp of solenni sound.

3 When grace has purified my heart,
Then I shall share a glorious part;
And fresh supplies of joy be shed,
Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know,
All I desireil or wished below;
And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

No. 190. Jdstas 1 an).

1 Just as I am, without one plea.
But that Thy blood was shed for me.
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,

O Lambof God. I come! I come!

2 Just as I am. and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot.
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each

O Lamb of (iod, I come! I come! [spot,

3 .Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings within, and fears without,

O Lamb of (iod. 1 c©me! I come!

4 Just as I am— poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea. all 1 need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God. I come! I come!

5 tkist as I am— Thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

;

Because Thy promise I believe.
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

6 Just as I am, — Thy love imknown
Hath broken every barrier down.
Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

No. 191
1 Sweet hour of prayer.sweet hour of prayer,
That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father's throne.
Make all my wants and wishes known.
In seasons of distress and grief.

My soul has often found relief,

i|:And oft escaped the tempter's snare.
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer. :||

2 Sweet hour of i)rayer. sweet hour of prayer.
Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless.
And since He bids me seek His face.
Believe his word and trust His grace,

II :I '11 cast on Him my every care.
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.: ||

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer.
May I thy consolation share.
Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,
1 view my home and take my flight:

This robe of flesh I 'II drop, and rise
To seize the everlasting prize

;

IhAud shout, while passing through the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer. :il
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nq. 192. mvi Don't

jm Gerne \q Jesas?

1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy.
Weak and wounded, sick and sore.

Jesus r ady stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and power.
He is able, He is able.

He Is willing, doubt no more.

Cho. — II
: Why don't you come to Jesus?
He's waiting to receive you,
AVhy don't you come to Jesus and

be saved? :||

2 Come, ye thirsty, come, and welcome;
God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance,
Every grace that brings us nigh —
Without money, without money,

Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Come, ye weary, heavy laden.
Lost and ruined by the fall

;

If you tarry till you're better.

You will never come at all.

Not the righteous, not the righteous,
Sinners, Jesus came to call.

4 Let not Satan make you linger.

Nor of fitness fondly dream ;

All the fitness Christ requireth
Is to feel yonr need of Him:

Tills He gives you. this He gives you,
' T is the Spirit's rising beam.

For mnsic see " Cheerful Songs," 287.

Nq. 193.
Kev. D. Williams.

1 On the mountain of vision, what a glory
we behold.

A hundred years of victory are tinging
earth with gold

;

And the glorious time is coming which the
prophets long foretold.

The truth is marching on.
Cfto.— Glory, glory, hallelujah.

Salvation's rolling on.

2 For the glory of the Master, Wesley
tauglit beyond the sea.

And preached the great salvation which
delivers you and me

;

And a million voices shout it,
—" Redemp-

tion 's full and free,"
Salvation 's rolling on.

3 From the cabin on the prairie, from the
vaulted city dome.

From the dark and briny ocean, where our
sailor brothers roam.

We hear the glad rejoicing, like a happy
. harvest home.
Salvation 's rolling on.

4 A hundred years of marcliing. and a hun-
dred years of song.

The Conqueror advances, and the time
will not be long

When He shall claim the heathen and over-
throw the wrong.

Our God is marching on.

5 And when the war is over, with the saints
for evermore,

On the blissful heights of Glory we will
shout the battle o'er.

And in the Golden City we will join the
Conqueror,

Forever marching on.

Nq. 1 94. Tlie Burdeti's

Light.
Tune, Palm.s of N'ictokv. Key of F.

Mary Amo.n.

1 I saw a blood-washed traveller, in garments
white as snow.

While travelling in the highway where
heavenly breezes blow

;

His path was full of trials, and yet his face
was bright.

He shouted as he journeyed, "I "m glad the
burden '.s liglit!"

r/(o. — Then palms of victory, crowns of
Palms of victory, I shall bear, [glory,

2 I saw him in the conflict, when all around
was strife;

When wicked men and devils convened to
take his life.

I saw him cast in prison — a dungeon dark
as right —

And yet I heard him shouting, " I 'm glad
the burden's light! "

3 I saw him led from prison, and cliained
unto the stake.

I heard liim shout triumphant. "'Tis all

for Jesus' sake I"

I saw the fires when kindled, the fagots
blazing bright.

He said, " The yoke is easy, the burden is

so light.''

4 I saw the flames surround him, his body
racked with pain

;

He shouted, "Jesus saves me! I know
that death, is gain!"

Then casting his eyes upward, before he
took his flight,

I heard liim faintly whisper. " I 'm glad the
burden "s light."

. 195. Shall we
Gather at the River?

^^^^iS
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Rev. R. LowKY.
1 Shall we gather at the river.

Where bright angel-feet liave trod.
With its crystal tide forever
Flowing iiy the throne of God?

r/)o.—Yes, we '11 gather at the river.
The lieautiful, the beautiful river.

Gather with the saints at the river,
That flows by the throne of God.

2 Ere we reach the shining river
Lay we everv burden down.

(Jrace our spirits will deliver.
And provide a robe and crown.

3 Soon we '11 reach the shiningriver,
Soon our pilgrimage will cease.

Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace.



Nq. 196. The HallelajaH FarnilY.*
" lie glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye righteous: and shout for joy, all ye that are upright

in heart." I's. xxxii: U.
••

1 have i'.i my religious life a family of children. They are named llallelujali. Hosanna,
Praise the J.urd. and C.lory. If at times I think they have gone to hed. and are sleeping or
resting too long. I go upstairs in my soul, open the door of the inner chamber.and shout or call
aloud—Hallelujah! And immediately the whole family of them jump up. wide awake, and
join their glad voices in the cry.—Kev. B. C.vrkauine. Author of "Sanctilication," etc.

M. W. Knapi'. Rev. D. Willi.\ji8.

.->-iL._ -J^-4-

re - joi - clng.four bright chil - dren al - ways dwell,

f-hs a* -I -*-i^^'^ '- #-'
I

'J

name is "Hal-le- lu-jah''aud the next"Hosanna"is, They all to-geth-er sing:
Praise the Lord" next follows,noisy "Glory" crowns the list.

Chorus.—Glory, Glory,Hallelujah, etc.

2 If one my voice awakens, then responding to the call,

In songs of holy triuinph, I can hear the voice of all;

They praise the name of Jesus, crucilied so long ago.
From sin and death to save us, and to wash us white as snow.

With joy they love to sing:

C7io.—Glory, Glory, Hallelujah, Hosanna, Praise the Lord!

3 They shout of free salvation, which we all may surely know.
And when the lost are rescued, then their raptures overflow;
The Spirit's work they honor, and the cleansing blood they sing.
O'er perfect love triumphant all their happy voices ring.

O join them as they sing:

C/io.—Glory, Glory, Hallelujah, Hosanna, Praise the Lord!

4 Some say they are too noisy, and I Ml tell the reason why,
For if ihey should be silent, very quickly they would die.

And some who love to slumber tell them that they must keep still.

But joys so great swell in them that they neither can nor will.

So still they shout and sing:

CAo.—Glory, Glory, Hallelujah, Hosanna, Praise the Lord!

5 And by and by in glory they will sing before tlie throne,
When Clirist will warmly welcome and will vindicate His own.
Then louder still than ever their glad voices they will raise.

With all the saints and angels high in everlasting praise.
And forever shout and sing:

C/io.—Glory, Glory, Hallelujah. Hosanna, Praise the Lord!
• The Chorus. " Glory Hallelujah," is so familiar that the music need not be repeated,
t Use the repeat for the fourth line. 154



N0, 197. Teach fiet the Gap.
Tune; " Lo>iG, Lu>'u Ago."

J. H. Airman. T. H. Bayly.
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1. Touch not the cup, it is deatli to thcsoul ;Touchnotthecup,touch iiotthe

2. Touchnot the cup when the wi tie glistju.s bright ;T()Uch not thecup,touclii)otthe

'A. Touch not thecup, young man, iutliyprid:',Touchuottliecup,touchnotthe
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Ma- ny T know who havequaf fed from the bowl ;Touch not the cup, touch not tli;'

Tlio' like the r;i - by it shincsin t!'.;^ light ; Touch nut the cup, touch not th"
Hark to thcAvaruing of thousaudswho've died;Touchnotthecup, touch not tiie

I
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cup ; Lit - tie they tho'ttluit the demon was there,Blindly they dranlc and were

cup;Thefangsof the serpent are hid in the boAvl.Deep-ly the poi-son will

cup; Go to the lone-ly and des-o-late tomb,Think of the death, of the
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caught in the snare, Then of that deatli-d'-al-ing bowl, oh, be-WHrc

!

en - ter thy soul. Soon it willplnniieth''e be - yond thy con-irnl:

row and gloom,Think that perhaps thou may'st share in the docMn.sor
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Touch not the cup.touch not the cup.
Touch not the cup, touch not the cup.

, .
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4 Touch not the cup ; O drink not a drop

;

Touch not the cup, touch not the cup;

They whom tliou lovest entreat thee to stop;

Touch not the cup, touch not the cup.

Stop! for tliy lionie that to thee i.s so near;
Stop! for thy friends that to thee are so dear;

Stop! for thy country! the God that you fear,

Touch not the cup, touch not the uup.
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N0. 195. Vr\\ Believing and Receiving.

^
:̂4-:Jz=jtib -0 —-*-L-^PPi

Hekbkkt H. Booth.

zfci^

-•I—«—•—J
1. Sins of years are washed a- way, Black-est stains be - come as
2. Doubts and fears are borne a - long On tlie cnr - rent's ceaseless
3. Ease and wealth be - come as dross, Worthless, earth's de - lifjht anil

:i=if±:t

snoAV, Dark-estnii^ht is chang'd to day, Whenyon to the fountain iio.

flow; Sor- row Chang -es in - to song,AVhenyon to the fountain go.
shoAv; All yonr boast is in the Cross,When yon to the fountain go.

Chorus.

-I

—

6* *-w^mm

I'm be- liev - iny- and re - ceiv - ing. While I to the fonntain

go; And mv heart its waves are cleansing. Whiter than the driven snoAv.

:fi2;=t=:=NE=^±NE

By permieBion Ballington Booth of SaWatien Army, owner of copyright.

Lr» U*

4 Selfishness is lost in love. .t Fisrhting is a great delight.

Love for Him whose love you know: Never will you fear the foe,

All your treasure is above, .Armed by Kin<r Jehovah's might.
When you to the fountain go. Wh'^n you to tlu^ fountain go.
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Nq. 199. When the stars frsfn Heaveri are

Fallirig.

4th verse by L. L. Pickett. Words and Music by Herbert Booth.

1. When God has set His Judgment throne, tSin -ner, you'Ube there;

2. When saints ap -pear at God's riglitliand, Sin -ner, you '11 be there;

8. When (lod siiallsay,"Ye bless-ed, come!" Sin -ner, you '11 be there;

4. Then come to Christ,make no de - lay. Sin -ner, you '11 be there;

:^--= i^jzzzz^^^zim
-^- -^

:=^ i^i-1
Then each will have to stand a - lone.

And sin - ners on the left will stand,

> I I y
Sin- ner,you'll be there.

Sin - ner,you'll be there.

Or, "Flee, ye curs - ed, to yourdoomI"Sin - ner,you'll be there.

Get read - y for the Judg-ment day, Sin - ner. you '11 be there.

I
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Chorus

When the stars from heaven are fall - ing, And for mer-cy sin-ners are

By p«rniia»ion BallinKtoa Booth, owner.
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Ne. 200. The Child ef a King.

Words by Hattie E. Biiell. Ait. iioiii ;i .Melody by Kev. John B. Sumner.
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1. My Fa-theris rich in hous-esandlauds,Hc hokU'tli tbiwealthof the

2. My Father'.sovvnSon, the Sav-iourof inen,Once wamler'd o'erearth ms the

3. I once was ai\ out-cast strans^er on earth, A sinner byclioice.aiulnn

4. .\ tent or a cottage,Avliy should I care?They 're building a pal-ace t'< r

0-^0-0-Y0- 0—0 -A
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world in HishandsIOf ru-biesand diamonds, of sil- verandijold, His

poor-est of men;Butnow He is reigning for-ev - eron high,Andwill

a - lien by birth I But I 've been adopt- ed, uiy name 's written down,—An
me o - ver there! Tho' exiled from home, vet still I may sing: .-Vll

iS^
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Chorus.
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cof-fei's are full,—Hehasrich-es uu-told. I 'ui the child of aKi ig,The

give ine a home in heav'nby and by.

heir to a man-sion, a robe,and a crown,

glo-i'y to God, I'm thechildof a King!

-i" --^_
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chiid of a King I With .Te-sus,my Saviour, I 'intlu'child of a King!
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N0. 201. Pisgah.

.-^--n-
Balance of words No. 40.

1. When I can read my
Cho.— Then 1 11 sing haJ - le

*:^=5Vf=5

ti - tie clear To man-sions in the

ht - jah, And you H sing hal-le-

skies,

lujah,

I '11 ])id fareAvell to ev'ry fear And wipe my weeping eyes.

And i'X' 7/ all sing halle - hi-jah , Wlien we ar-rive at home.

Nq. 202. Gerning arid Trusting.
Words and Music by L. Hartsough. By per.

1. Com-ingto Je-sus as I am, Trusting for nier-cy in flisName,
2. Com-ingto Je-sus just to know All His dear will for me be-low,

^^^^--^ , :t:=t:z=pi :r-
-?-

t*^—^-^- :£^£L=

Ref. Com -ing,yes,cont-ing as I am, Com-ing to Je-sus,blessHisNa)ne!

^s^

Trusting His love to reach me now, At His dear feet I hum-bly bow.
Will-ing to serve Him as I may,Lead me,dear Sav-iour,all the way.

:^^
=f"=^=-F

m-—^—r<^—^'—^'—^—^"^r^" s

—

^^—ri

Com-ingto Je-sus at His call, Com-ing and trust-ing Him with all.

Copyright, 1894, by L. Hartsough.

3 Coming to Jesus at His call,

Leaning upon Him lest I fall.

Strong in His strength by day and
night,

Making His wishes ray delight.

4 Coming to Jesus! Why not you?
He can so help the whole way
through,

Giving you triumph over sin,

Open j'our heart, let Chi'ist come in.

No. 203. Blest be the Tie that Binds.

1 Blest be the tie that binds, 2 Before our Father's throne,
Our hearts in Christian love. We pour our ardent prayers

;

The fellowship of kindred minds Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Is like to that above. Our comforts and our cares.
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Ng. 204. Return.
Rfiv. M. W. Knapp.

Return to me and I will return to you. Mai. iii : 7.

Rev. L. L. Pickett.

J
Oh, come a - gain to Je - sus, Just a.s you came at first;

/ Re - turn to Him this mo - ment, And
i Oh, come a - gain to Je - sus, And come just as you arf

;

( His mer -cy has re-deem'dyou, Al ----- -

m
1 TT 1-1—

I

1—-« l-i—I-
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I
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tell Him all theAvorst. Justtell Him that you're sorry,That you ever went a-
tho' you've wander 'd far. He's waiting now to welcome. And wash your sinsa-
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r

r-p-

way, And eeas'd to trust His prom
waj', And write your name in heav

=jz:FH=zze3==t
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ise, And watch.and work,and pray,
en. And keep you ev - 'ry day.

\ I'll now re-tiirn to .Je-.stis, And trust His grace so free.

( And prove His blessed promise.That He'll

.—1^1^ - - .- 1 ._

Copyrighted. 1804. by I,. I.. Pickett
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—
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re - turn to me.

3 Oh, come a.uain to Jesus,
For you His blood was shed.

As on the cross so cruel.
For all tlie world He bled.

He loves yon, yes. He loves you.
Far more than ton.gue can tell.

And ready stands to save you.
From sinning and from hell.

leo

4 Oh, come again to Jesus,
And yielding all .iu.st now

:

Low at the seat of mercy
In deep contrition bow.

Now claim His sweet forgiveness,
And trust His promise true;

Return and seek His blessing.
And He '11 return to you.



Nq. 205. Falqess of Jq^.
"Thou wilt show me the path of life: In thy presence is fulness of joy ; at thy right

hand there are pleasures for evermore. — Ps. xvi: 11.

M. W. Knapp. L. L. Pickett.
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I was lost

When " the path

In His ten

When my mis

Glo - ry ! glo

up - on the mountains, In their darl< - ness deep and

of life " He show'd me, F was free - ly jus - ti -

der, gra - cious pres-enee There are songs of per - feet

sion here is end - ed, And I soar to realms of

ry 1 be to Je - sus, Here and on yon heav "n - ly
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wild,Whenmy heaven -ly Fa-ther sought me, Sought and found His wand'ring child,

fled, Soon I sought the sec- ondbless-ing And was full - y sane - ti -fied.

love. Like they sing a-mong the an -gels, In our Fa - ther's home a-bove.

rest, Heav 'nly pleas - ures there a -wait me. In the man - sions of the blest,

shore ; Sing His prais - es men and an -gels, Shout His tri - umphs ev - er-more.
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Chorus.
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in all its ful-ness, . . .
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. . In His

im - mor - tal pleasures, I shall
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Oh, 'tis joy, in all its ful-ness,yes,'tis joy in all its ful-ness, In His
Soon a - mid im-mortal pleasures,soon a -mid im - mor-tal pleasures, I shall
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pres

reign

ence there to stand

.

u~
t-rf:^:

at His right hand.

presence, there to stand, in His presence there to stand.

11

reign,at His right hand,

CopTiisht, 1S94, by L. L. Pickett.

I shall reign at His right hand.
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Nq. 206. VidtGrY if! the Na-rrie of the Lord.

Biittlianksbeto God wlio giveth us tlie victory tliroiiglioiir Lord .lesiis Cluist. 1 i.'i«r. xv: 57.

Not by miglit, nor by power, but by my Spirit, siiitli the Lord. 2iecli. Iv: C.

Rev. M. W. KxApr. Rev. L. L. Pickett.
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/Not by liu - manpow'r or nii;i:ht, Vic -fry in tiienameof tlu'T.onl

1^
Can niiv foes be pnt to tlisi'ht, Vic -fry in tlie name

Copyright, 1894, bj L. L. Pioke'J

2 All my sins He has forgiven,
Vict'ry in the name of the Lord

;

Taste I now the bliss of Heaven,
Vict ry in the name of the Lord.

3 All my sin He cleansed away,
Vict'ry in the name of the Lord

;

Now with ,1 ly I jiraise and pray,
Vict'ry in the name of the Lord.

4 Self at last is erncified,

Vict'ry in the name of the Lord

;

To this world my soul has died,

Vict'ry in the name of the Lord.

5 Filled with pure and perfect love,

Vict'ry in the name of the Lord;
All is <ixed on thin'jrs above,
Vict'ry in tlie name of the Lord.

6 Pow'r lie gives me from on hijth,

Vict'ry in the name of the Lord;
Tells me I shall never die,

Vict'ry in the name of the Lord.

p==zl=-==^t

7 Now with Joy I '11 tell it out,
Vict'ry in the name of the Lord;

Help me, Lord, Thy praise to shout,
Vict'ry in the name of the Lord.

8 Here my watchword e'er shall be,
Vict'ry in the name of the Lord

;

Now and through Eternity,
Vict'ry in the name of the Lord.

9 When to PTeaven at last I fly,

Vict'ry in the name of the Lord;
I'll be shouting through the .'ky,

Vict'ry in the name of the Lord.

10 When at Judgment I appear,
Vict'ry in the name of the Lord;

Perfect love will banish fear,

Vict'ry in the name of the Lord.

11 Through Eternity I'll sing,

Vict'ry in the name of the Lord;
Glory to our Saviour King,
Vict'ry in the name of the Lord.
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N0. 207. It GQfties Q'er r^ SqciI like a Wave.
4th verse by L. L. I'ickett Hekbekt Booth. By per.

1. Like the bil - lows of an o - cean.BoinifUess, ceaseless, full and free,

2. Ah ! those barriers that had hin-dered Me and Je-sus be- ins one!
3. Grandly roll - ing o'er the re -siiou, Where was once but pain and woe.
4. And these love-waves ev-er roll- ing Keep rae safe from all a - larm.

m?:
:l?it: :t=p: ^=:t:

^=^:

—-m—^

—

vl3iEsE
Comes the Splr - it of my Sav-ionr, Grand-ly roU-insr o - ver me.
When this wave came o'er me sweeping, Christ was left,and they were gone.
Are the waves of love's pure o-cean. Which in ceaseless rap-tnre tlow.

Tho' hell's legions fierce as- sail me, I am kept from fear and harm.
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Chorus

Oh, it comes o'er my soul like a Avave,The pow'rnf His wonderful might:

-^- -^- -^- -^tr^ -^- -m^^^^m- -0-- -0- -0-- -0- ^ -0- ^ ^tt^
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a
He 's ta-ken mv sins all a wav. He 's turn'd all n)v darkness to light.
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Copyright, b; Ballln'tos Booth of Sslratlon Armj.
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Unknown. J. A, ROBERSON.

Nq, 203. Beaatifal \idn\e AbQve.
NOWN.

1. Oh, how my spir-it longs for thee,Beau-ti - ful liomea- bove;
2. To reach thee safe I dai - ly pray,Beau-ti - ful home a- bove;

Jt, .fti. ^. _ ^. .^. .^. .^.. 1^ iS iS —
±^tii!^-zz^—^—p.L^ b^ .\ u^—I 1P-

J-.->—^^^J --^>,-j-^^j_ja_

Where I may rest from sor- row free, Beau- ti - ful home a - bove. With-
Andtrav-el in the toil-some way, Beau- ti - ful home a - bove. My
-^.. .^.- .|»- ,^. .«. M. > ^ > , ^ U».
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in the golden gates of light. Arrayed in garmentspure and white,! "11

wea- ry feet are bruis'd and sore,But Je - sus' feet were bruis'd before,To
-•- .*- ^.. .^. ^. -^- -^- ^.
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walk with an - gels fair and bright, In that beanti-ful home a - bove.
bring me to the o- pen door Of my beau-ti - ful home a -bove.

-\—^ .^.. .^_.

ClIOKl'.S.

Beau

*=fc t̂ I
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ti - ful home.
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Beau

U» ! U* U» L^ L^ ^

- ti - ful home, /^v oli,

r-^t-1^ 1^ ^ ^ ^ U»

Beaiiti- ful,beanti-ful home a-bove, Beauti-ful,beauti- ful home above, Oh,

Ct>pyri^hted. 1B94. by .Ino. R. Bryant. By perraisilon.

m^sm
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Beaatifal Herrie Abeve. GeriGladed.

|S^__J-1_N_J^J_

come and take nie, 8av-iour,come,Toniybeauti-ful home a

-^. .^- .^. .^. .•L M- -^- -^--•- -•- -^- -^- >
I

bove.

:F=?=iS

N0. 209. HappY Da^.

hap-py day,that fixed my choiceOn Thee,my Saviour and my God ! t

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,And tell its rap-tures all a -broad.)

C/to.—Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins away.
He taught me how to watch and pray.

And live rejoicing every day;

Happy day, happy day,

AVhen Jesus washed my sins away.

2 happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love;

Let cheerful anthems fill His house.

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'T is done,the great transaction 'sdone

;

I am my Lord's, and He is mine:

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charm'd to confess the voice divine-

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart.

Fixed on this blissful center, rest,

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possessed.

5 High heav'n, that heard the solemn

vow,
That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow
And bless in death a bond so dear.

Ne. 210.
1 Come, humble sinner, in whose breast

A thousand thoughts revolve

;

Come, with your guilt and fear op-

And make this last resolve, [press'd,

2 I '11 go to Jesus, though my sin

Hath like a mountain rose;

I know His courts, I "11 enter in.

Whatever may oppose.

3 Prostrate I '11 lie before His throne,

And there my guilt confess

;

I '11 tell Him I'm a wretch undone.

Without His sovereign grace.

4 I '11 to the gracious King approach,

Whose scepter pardon gives

;

I know He will command my touch.

And then the .suppliant lives.

5 I know He will admit my plea,

Will gladly hear my prayer

;

I will not perish, if I pray.

For none can perish there.

(i I can not perish if I go,

I am resolved to try

;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die.
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Ne. 21K His Mether's Face.

'•
[ think," said one little boy. "that the prettiest thinfi in the world is a red and white

bird." •• 1," said another, 'think it s a pony." The third tenderly said —"I think the
prettiest thing in all the world is just my mother^s face."

Kev. M. W. KxAri". Kev. L. L. Pickett.

face.

, j The tlovvers bloom ill beau - ty, Each tills its giv - en place;

\ But none are half so pre-cious As his own mother's

2 /The stars a-bove shine brightly And light the vault-ed space;

t But brighter than their shin-ing He sees his moth-er's face.

?d2zBi^=Ete
I
^1

I M

CHomrs
1t«:=d^^-a=::^:
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The rich - est child-hood bless-ing Which coines from Heav'u a

zlzfei^^zztt-ji^;
:t=tt"_t: J^ ««J 1^-

> r^

bove. Ex-cei)t thoGodAvhogaveit, Is a faith-ful mother's love.

Copyright, 1894, by L. L. Pickett.

3 The rainbow hues are lovely,

It spans the heaven Avith grace.

But lovelier li^ht is gleaming
From his own mother's face.

4 Some glow with .idiniration,

As works of art they trace

;

Art triumphs all are shadows,
Beside his mother's face.

5 God help him her to honor
And never to disgrace

Or bring one tear of sorroAv
To his sweet mother's face.

(! And when at last in Heaven
His soul shall tind its place,

1 think that ne.xt to Jesus
He '11 prize his mother's face.
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.212. New I Feel the Sacred Fire.

d=d==i^ d==T-=::

Arr.

Fine.

J
Now I f ftel the sa - cred tire,

/ Higher still and ris - lag higher,
( Now 1 am from bond-age freed,
'( Je - sus makes me free in - deed,

.^- .^. ^. ^- .*- -^
.

D.c. 1. / loan dead, but now I live,

2.1 loan bound, but now I'm free.

Kindling, flam - ing, glow - ing, )

All my soul o'er-ilow - ing:
)

Ev - 'ry bond is riv -en; i

Just as free as heav - en

;

(

z:t±i:tBz=ftz:_z:^:zrrrz=-

:t:

"r
—

^

3 Let the testimony roll,

Roll througli every nation

;

Witnessing from soul to soul,

This immense salvation

;

Now I know it 's full and free,

Oh ! the wondrous story

!

For I feel it saving me.
Glory! glory! glory!

4 Glory be to God on high,
Glory be to Jesus

!

He hath brought salvation nigh,
From all sin He frees us

;

ceive,— Oh. the won-drous sto - ry!
ty— Oh, the won-drous sto - ry

!

^P--
I

Let the golden harps of God
Ring the wondrous story

;

Let the pilgrim shout aloud,
Glory! glory! glory!

5 Let the trump of jubilee.
The glad tidings thunder

;

Jesus sets the captives free.
Bursts their bonds asunder;

Fetters brealv and dungeons fall.

Oh, the wondrous story!
This salvation 's free to all,

Glory! glory! glory!

No. 213. Ttn Happx- lis.

Fine. D.C.

1 I'm happy. T'tnliHppy,
wondroim neoonnt!

My joys avp immortal;
1 Stan 1 on the mount!

I gazp on my treasure.
And lona: to he there.

With .Testis and angels,
My kindred so dear.

O who is like .Tesus!
He's Salem's hright King!

He smiles, and He loves me,
And helps me to sing:

I'll praise Him, I'll praise Him.
Whatever H's will.

While rivers of pleasure
My spirit doth fill.

167

I find Him in singing,
I fiml Him in prayer;

In sweet meditation
He always is there.

My constant companion,
O may we ne'er part!

All glory to Jesus.
He dwells in my heart.



Nq. 214. Be Gentle, Forgivuig, and Kind.
' Cliristian Commonwealth." Chu. by L. L. r.

-:^-

L. 1j. I'U liKTT.

-iV-i-

:q=:i^̂ ^
1. Oh! why are we al -ways so read-y To hear Avhat an-oth - er may
2. A word.like an an - gel of iner-cy, The sun-shine of glad-ness may
4. A word that incold-ness is spo-keu, May sev - er. the friendship of

'-4-F—H=—^—k^

^-^
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^ f-
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say? To can-vass the faults of a neighbor— For-get-ting our own by the
bear, May cheer a lone spir- it for-sak-en, Or add to the weight of its

years ; The How- ers of feel -ingmay with-er, And leave them in sor-rowand

way ? We know not the heart that we cen-sure ; Be gen - tie, for- giv - ing,and
care. A word! do Ave think of its ini-port?Tho' ut-tered perhaps with a
tears.Then why should we always be read-y To hear what an-oth -er may

:F==^
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kind ; One drop from the fountain of pit- y, A w^ound that is bleeding may bind.
smile, A heart maybe writhing beneath it,Or breaking with anguish the while.
say ? To canvass the faults of a brother. For- get-ting our own by the way ?

'
'
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Chokus.
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en -tie, for- giv -ing, and kind. Be ten -der,andlov-ing,aud true; Ee-
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Copyright, 1894, by L. L. Fiokett.
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Be Gentle, Fergiving, arid Kind. Geticladed.
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raem-bei* to nil- to oth - ei> As you would that they should to you.

215.
Rev. M. W. Knapi

Wateh and Pray-
Kev. L. L. Pickett.

\

Watch and pray, lest e - vil passions Lure thy soul and lead a - stray
;

Christ a- lone can save and shield thee,

Shield-ing hii

2 &3

^ 1^ 1^1
His mighty pov.i-er.

Fixe.
Chorus

I ^=-H—^-

Child of weakness.watch and pray.

^
-h-

:^:i:fc

=tt=^
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Watch and pray,
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and Je - sus

^ I ^-m—m—m—
-I

1

1

—

Keep-ing thine

I

and Iceep-ing thee.

D.C.

Copyright, 1894, bj L. L. Pickett.

Watch and pray, the world so wily
Coyly seeks thy soul to snare;

None can break its niasxic i)ower
Save by Avatchfulness and prayer

Watch and pray, the Arch-deceiver
Seeks by many a hidden plan

To entice thy soul to evil.

And will ruin if he can.

4 Watch and pray, lest thou shouldstslum-
And the cause of Christ betray ; [ber,

Rouse ye saints, be always earnest.
Work and tight and watch and pray.

5 Watch and pray, be ever ready,
For your Lord will quickly come,

.\nd receive His faithful children
To their bright eternal home.
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Nq. 216. FarnilY Wsrship.
Rev. M, W. Knapp. L. L. Pickett.

( O sa- cred fani -i!y al - tar! O hour of praise and pray'r!

I How bless-ed are the peo - pie

4 PV#^^-#^—-r#—^—M
I

—

r^ ^
H* !#

Chorus.

-4

Who thy de- vo -tions share. family pray'r,sweet family pray'r,May

iT

thy blest com-mun -ion share, Till each thy bl^^ss-ed'

0--^
id2i^zf=f=fllzpE=^=g^^^^^
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ness shall know,And earth be - come a heav - en be - low.

P;S;g
fe=P:

S
:t: 1 f^t:

11

Copyright, 1394, b; L. L. Pickett. ^^
2 Around thy charmed circle

The old and youns may kneel;
And there the Saviour's presence
Each trusting heart may feel.

3 Thou hast a magic power
To banish care away.

And shed celestial fragrance
Through all the busy day.

i Thy balm can heal the wounded
And cheer the fainting heart.

And bid all strife and envy
To speedily depart.

5 The home where thou art cherislr il

Is Beulah land below,
Where Jesus loves to tarry.

And living fountains flow.

6 The home that disregards thee
God curses evermore

;

His tierce and righteous judgments
Are knocking at its door.

7 precious family worship.
May all thy blessings know,

And on thy holy altar

The fires forever glow.
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H0, 217. Prater to the Spirit
Rev. M. W. K><APi».

zEgzzzg: E^^ t

Kev. L. L. Pickett.

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, as we meet, De- sceiul up - on each
2. A - wak -en, ev - 'ry guilt - y soul, And let con -vie - tion

3. Come, and con -vert the pen- i - teuts Who Aveep-ing at Tliine

b-zfe.ii -. r:zzht=t:=t=t:=fc:z=t:=t=t=fc—r=t=-- : t=:^
i5l9£y

h-art to-day, And all Thine of - rt - ces ful-fll, And all Tliy migli-ty

stronganddeep, A-rouse the slumb'ringpow'rsof men Fi'om sin and fol - ly's

al- tars bow, Ogive the wit-ness clear and strong That such are free -ly

CllOKUS

l^ 1^'

pow'rdis-play. ( O Ho - ly Spir- it, I'eign within, ) By faith the promise
fa - tal sleep. \ We ful - ly yield to all ThyAvill, ]

Copjright, 1894, bj L. L. Pickett

4 Come, and reveal the carnal mind
In every heart where it may be

;

May each believer seek and find

The fulness that there is in Thee.

5 Thy presence in our Avaiting hearts
Will cleanse and keep us every
hour;

Will guide us in the Way of Truth
And victory give o'er Satan's

power.

6 Come, Holy Ghost, Ave pray Thee
come, [power.

And fill our hearts Avith peace and
Upon Thy people noAV descend,
And cleanse and fill this very hour.

Last Chorus.—
He comes, He comes, He reigns Avlthiu,

We fully yield, Ave now believe;
By faith " the promise " now Ave claim,

And all His fulness Ave receive.
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Nq. 215. a LUUe More Faith in Jesas.
Rev. SiDi B. Hakpek. I-. I.. II-. I.. IMCKETT.

1

. ( Con -vic-tion deep would seize the lost, By a

I
The slaiu of God would be a host By a

lit - tlf more faith in Je- sus
lit- tie more faith in

,

N i ^ ^ ^- -P- ^-
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lit - tie more faith in
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sus, To help us on our
#. .^. .^- ^.

1^ pti:

Copyright, by L. L. Pickett,

2 Conver.sion.s clear would multiply
By a little more faith in Jesus;

Prevailing prayer would pierce the

sky
By a little more faith in Jesus.

3 The cleansing blood would be applied
By a little more faith in Jesus

;

The Saviour would with us abide
By a little more faith in Jesus.

i Free from all sin we each may live

By a little more faith in Jesus;
And honor to our Saviour give

By a little more faith in Jesus
173

God's Holy Word seems all aglow
By a little more faith in Jesus

;

Its mysteries Ave all may know
By a little more faith in Jesus.

The hour of pray'r becomes so SAveet

By a little more faith in Jesus;
Our Saviour there Ave alAvays meet
By a little more faith in Jesus.

The Avorld for Christ we soon wotild
Avin

By a littli- more faith in Jesus;
And turn the nations from all sin

By a little more faith in Jesus.



Ne.2l9. Will the Waters be GhiHx?

.—J

Arr. by W. J. K. By per.

Chorus.

\y -0- -i5>-

, j Show pit- J', Lord, Lord, for-G:ive;rre-pare me, Lord, to die.

] Let a re-peiit-iiiir reb - el live, I're-pare me, Lord,to die.

„ \ Are iiotThy iiiercieslariieand free?Pre-pare me,Lord,to die.

\ May not a sin-ner trust in Tliee?Pre-pare me, Lord, to die.

r; i—^—rl 1
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Will the
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"wa-ters ho chilly? Will the Ava-ters be chil-ly? When I am called to die.
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3 My sin.s are great, but don 't surpass.
Prepare me. Lord, to die

;

The power and glory of Thy grace

;

Prepare me, Lord, to die.

4 Great God,Thy nature hath no bound,
Prepare me, Lord, to die;

So let Thy pard'ning love be found.
Prepare me, Lord, to die.

.5 O wash my soul from every sin.

Prepare me. Lord, to die;

And make my guilty con.science clean
Prepare me, Lord, to die.

() Here on my heart the burden lies,

Prepare me. Lord, to die;
And past offences pain my eyes,

Prepare me, Lord, to die.

. 220, Gerne, Thsa FQarit.

1 Come, Thou Fount of every blessing.
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.;

Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung l)y flaming tongues above

;

Praise the mount —I 'm fixed upon it

!

Mount of Thy redeeming love.

2 Here I '11 raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thv help I 'm come

;

And I hope by Thy good pleasure,
Safelv to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger.
Wandering from the fold of God 1

He, to rescue me from danger.
Interposed His precious blood.

Oh, to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness as a fetter.

Bind my Avandering heart to Thee.
Prone to love Thee. Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to serve the God I love—
Here 's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Tliv courts above.
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Ng. 221. Wtieti the Pearly Gates Unfold.
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1. I have giv'n up all for Je - siis

;

2. When the voice of Je - siis calls me,
:^. Just be -j'ond death's tur- bid riv - er,

This vain world is nouj,dit to
And tiie an - gels whi.s-per
Just be - yond its chill - ing

me; iVU its pleas-ures are
low, 1 will lean up - on
tide,Blooms the tree of life

:|=p=t:-P^ ' ^-

for-got-ten In re-memb'ring Cal - va -

my Saviour,Thro' the val - ley as I

im-mor-tal, And the hv

ry. Tho' my friends de-spise, for-sakeme, And on me the world looks
go; I will claim His pre -clous promise,Worth to me the world of
glide; In that hap - py land of spir-its, Flow-ers bloom on hills of

f*
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cold, I 've a Friend that will stand by me When the pearl - y gates
gold,"Fearno e - vil,I'll be with thee When the pearl -y gates iin-fold.'

gold, And the an - gels are a- waiting Where the pearl -y gates un-fold.
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Chorus.
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Life's morn will soon be wan-ing,And its eve-ning bells will toll ; But my
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By per. B»Uin;ion Booth, N. T., 174



When the Pearlx Sates Urifeld. GonGladed.

^n-

sad - ness When the pearl - y gates

:=i^

I^ -<s>-.

un - fold.
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No. 222. Mx Faith I^QQks ap.
Tune : Olivet. 6, 4.

4-

1. My faith looks up to Thee,Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sav - ior di - vine;
2. May Tliv rich grace impart Stieiigh to my faint-inglieart, My zeal in - spire.
3.When ends life's transient dream,Wlien death's cold sullen stream Sliall o'er me roll,

^\>-4-\—I—r^i—^'1—1-,^—r-r-Fr^r- ,
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^:
Now hear me while
Take all my sins
As Thou hast died
Oh, may my love
Blest Sav- iour,then,

,
Fear arid dis -tress

a-''w1w-} ^^^' ^'^^ me from this day Be whol - ly Thine.

^°'rj,'|"g^ Pure.warm.and changeless be, A liv-lng Are.

re-move 1
^^' ^^^^' '"^ ^^^® ^ ' ^'^'^^< *- ransomed soul!

No. 223. 1 arn Dwelling on the Moaniairi.
1 I am dwelling on the mountain,

Where the golden sunlight gleams
O'er a land whose wondrous beauty
Far exceeds my fondest dreams

;

Where the air is pure, ethereal,
Laden with the breath of flowers.

They are blooming by the fountain,
'Neath the amaranthine bowers.

Cho,—Is not this the land of Beulah,
Blessed, blessed land of light.

Where the flowers bloom forever,
And the sun is always bright.

2 I can see f ,ir down the mountain,
Where I wandered weary years,

Often hinlered in my journey
By t'.ie ghosts of doubts and fears.

Broken vows and disappointments
Thickly sprinkled all the way.

But the Soirit led, unerring.
To the land I hold to-day.

8 I am driniving at the fountain.
Where I ever would abide

;

17

For I 've tasted life's pure river.
And my soul is satisfied

;

[ures,
There's no thirsting fcr life's pleas-
Nor adorning, rich and gay,

For 1 've found a richer treasure.
One that fadeth not away.

4 Tell me not of heavy crosses,
Nor the burdens l:ard to bear.

For I've found this great .'ahation
Makes each burden lifht appear;

And I love to follow Jp.ts,
Gladly counting all It^t dross,

Worldly honors all for.'aking
For the glory of the Cross.

5 Oh, the Cross has wondrous glory!
Oft I 've proved this to be true;

When I 'm in the way ?o narrow
I can see a pathway through

;

And how s\veet]y Jesus whispers:
Take the Cross, thou n^edpt not fear,

For I 've tried this way before thee,
5 And the glory lingers near.



Nq. 224. Ttie Qld Tittle Religion.
.1;^. .

Air. uy .JiSO. It. BRYANT.

A—m—-^—\~0 •-i—#

—

-0 • ,• *—h* *-^-*—*—•—
1. It was good for our moth - ers, It was good for our motli-crs,
2. Makes me love ev - 'ry-bod - y, Makes me love ev -

'

3. It lias saved our . . fa-tliers, It has saved our
Cho. ''/')* the old time re - liq - ion, ' T is the old time

Copyrighted, 1894, by Jno. R. Brji

||:It was good for the Prophet Daniel, :ii

It is good enough for me.
I|:lt was good for the Hebrew Children, :||

It is good enough for me.
|: It was tried in the fiery furnace, :||

It is good enough for me.

||:It was good for Paul and Silas, :||

It is good enough for me.

||: It will do when I am dying, :||

It is good euougli for me.

|: It will take us all to heaven, :||

It is good enough for me.

N0. 225. We are Passing Awa^.
Bishop Heber.

u. Slow and solemn
Arranged.

:=|:

r
>

J
Death rides on ev - 'ry passing breeze And lurks in ev - 'ry flow'r;

( EacJi sea -son has its own dis-ease, Its per - il, ev - 'ry hour.

ST-^-i—Pi P- ^—ptr—M.—p—P—
:^e=Ne:

^-r&^ r,

-I :tll=i

--t- L^zzn

We are pass - ing
We are pass - ing

T:fc=taE=7-b-=zEi=r-ie=z=|
i I I I

!

2 Our eyes have seen the rosy light
Of youth's soft cheek decay.

And fate descend in sudden night
On manhood's middle day.

3 Our eyes have seen the steps of age
Halt feebly to the tomb;

And yet sluill envth our hearts engage.
And dreams of tlays to come?

a - way, We are pass - ing
a - way, To the great Judg-ment day

^ r-^ it ^^ ^0- ^ 0—
:|e=z|e=z:p=

^ -.

a - way.
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4 Turn, mortal, turn, thy dnnger know;
Where'er thy foot can tread.

The earth rings hollow from below,
And warns thee of her dead !

.5 Turn, ("hristiaii, turn, thy soul apply
To truths (livhiely give'n ;

The form's which underneath thee lie

Shall live for hell or heaven!



Nq. 226. Salvaliofi iri the Heart.

_^

Ar • by 1 :. L. K. and W . P.

V 1 1
1 1

'
^^^^~[

'A ,

?r^~
^ -9i—~*"~—"•1 "ad--—M 3^-

1 1 ^gy .
- _4-~

^3^" -9—-»--* »- ^ ^ -M
—M~ z? . -al

1. i 'm glad I have sal - va - tion In my heart, I-?n
2. I want to be like Je - sus, In my heart,
8. will not be de - celt - ful In my heart.
4. I want to love my neighbor, In my heart,
5. I want to love my ene-mies, In mv heart.
fi. feel the .Spir- it bnrn-ing In my heart.

-0- -*- -0- -0-
'T"

-m- h
1'^-4' t [^ 1^ 1^ 1^ s i& £ K

ib^T
-1

—

-^—z?=£:—^ - ^ ^ —

1

1 ~l 1

_i

—

^Mi "^ "71" J^mnmi __bi_JE__^__j T-

—

-h— H
In my heart,

glad I have sal - va - tion,
want to be like Je - sus,
will not be de - ceit - ful
want to love my neighbor,
want to love my ene-mies,
feel the .Spir - it burn-ing

my heai't,

my heart,
my heart,
my heart,
my heart,
my heart.

In my
In my
In my
In my
In my
In my

heart,
heart,
heart,
heart,
heart,
heart.

In my
In my
In my
In my
In my
In my

heart,
heart,
heart,
heart,
heart,
heart.

I'm
I

I

I

I

I

glad I have
want to be
will not be
want to love
want to love
feel the >Spir

sal - va - tion
like Je - sus,

de - ceit - ful
mj^ neigh-bor,
my ene-mies,
it burn - ing

In my heart.
In my heart.
In my heart.
In my heart.
In my heart.
In ray heart.

In my heart,

N0. 227. G. M
1 Amazing grace ! how sweet the sound

!

That saved a wretch like me

!

I once was lost, but now I 'm found

;

Was blind, but now I see.

2 'T was grace that taught my heart to
fear,

And grace my fears relieved

;

How precious did that grace appear.
The hour I first believed

!

3 Through many dangers, toils, and
snares,

I have already come

;

12 17'

John Newton.

'Tis grace has brought me safe thu.i-

far.

And grace will lead me home.

4 The Lord has promised good to me

;

His word my hope secures

;

He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures,

.'i Yea, when this flesh and heart shall
fail.

And mortal life shall cease,
I shall possess, within the veil,

A life of joy and peace.



N0. 225. Hqw Firrri a FQandatiQn. lis.
(;k(H{<;e Kkith.

1 How linn a fomidation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellent word I

What more can He say than to you He hath said,

You who unto Jesus for refuye have Hed:^

2 In every condition —in sicli^ness, in health ;

In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth;
At home and abroad ; on the land, on the sea—
"As thy days may demand, shall thy strength ever be.

3 "Fear not; I am with thee; be not dismayed!
I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid

;

I '11 strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand.
Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.

4 " \Vhen through the deep waters I call thee to go.
The rivers of woe shall not thee overflow

;

For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless.
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

5 "E'en down to old age. all my people shall prove
My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love

;

And when lioary hairs shall their temples adorn.
Like lambs they shall still in My bosom be borne.

6 " The soul that on Jesus still leans for repose,
I will not, I will not, de.sert to His foes

;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I '11 never, >io, nei-er, no, nevkk forsake."

Ne. 229. The Sreat PtiYsician.
] t^ ~~r

I
h~|^ri ^^^ ^"^ your way in peace to heaven,

f——^j—--'iF~'~»'~'*~rl AJ^<1 w^ear a crown with Jesus.

_ —^~Ji^t^' li 3 All glory to the dying Lamb

!

1 The great Physician now is here, . i^
n'^'*^; ^^^j^^'^ in Jesus

;

The sympathizing J esus

;

I {^^ *^^ blessed baviour s name.

He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, I 'ove the name of Jesus.

Oh, hear the voice of Jesus. 4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

^, r^ ^ ^ ^ . , No other name but Jesus;
C/jo.—Sweetest note in seraph song, oh, how my soul delights to hear

Sweetest name on mortal tongue, The precious name of Jesus.
Sweetest carol ever sung, - a ^ i j. ti 4. i • i, «. i/i „i,^ ,„
Jesus, blessed Jesus. » ^^$r when to that bright world above,

W e ri.se to see our Jesus,
2 Your many sins are all forgiven. We '11 sing around the throne of love

Oh, hear the voice of Jesus

;

His name, the name of Jesus.

Nq. 230, Brifiging in the Sheaves.

I
1 Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kindness,

Sowing in the noon-tide, and the dewy eves

;

Waiting for the harvest,-and the time of reaping.
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

C/<o.—Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves,
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadoAvs,
Fearing neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze,

By and by the harvest, and the labor ended.
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

3 Go, then, even weeping, sowing for the ^Laster,
Though the loss sustained our spirit often grieves;

When our weeping's over He will bid us welcome,
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.
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231.
Charles Wesley.

We'll be There.

fe
Air. by Jno. K. Bryant.

i r I

And must I be to judgment bro't, And ans-wer in that day
For ev - 'ry vain and i- die tho't And ev-'ryword I say?
Yes, ev - 'ry se - cret of my heart Shall short-ly be made known,
And I re-ceive my just de-sert For all that I have done.

•*^

:t=:

i^^^sggQl
4

Wlien ihejudgment trumpet sounds we '11 be there,

be there, we 'II be there.

5*
I « L^ I

When Ihejudgment trumpet sounds we 'II be there.

Copyrighted, 1894, by Jno. R. Bryant.

3 How careful then ought I to live

;

With what rel igious fear

!

Who such a strict account must give
For my behavior here

!

S?-tt^iS^it^=t^i*

4 Thou awful Judge of quick and dead,
The watchful power bestow

;

So shall I to my ways take heed,
To all I speak or do.

Nq. 232. At the Feantain.
1 Of Him who did salvation bring,

I 'm at the fountain drinking,
I could forever think and sing,

I 'm on my journey home.

Clioncfi.—
Glory to God,

I 'm at the fountain drinking

;

Glory to God,
I 'm on my journey home.

2 Ask but His grace and lo ! 't is given,
I'm at the foiintain drinking.

Ask and He turns your hell to heav'n,
I 'm on my journey home.

3 The' sin and sorrow wound my soul,
I 'm at the fountain drinking.

170

Jesus, Thy balm will make me whole,
I 'm on ray journey home.

4 Where'er I am, where'er I move,
I 'm at the fountain drinking,

I meet the object of my love,
I 'm on my journey home.

5 Insatiate to this spring I fly,

I 'm at the fountain drinking,
I drink and yet am ever dry,

I 'm on my" journey home.

Chorus.—
Glory to God,

I 'm at the fountain drinking.
Glory to God,

My soul is satisfied.



Nq. 233. Enter by tfie Ne. 235. Nothing tal the

B[qgcI. BlQQd of Jesas.
Time: " Nothiix; i'.l t the Blood."

liev. J. B. FooTE.
1 The Holiest Place stands open wide,

Enter by the blood of Jesus;
The shadowing veil now hangs aside
Enter by the blood of Jesus.

Chorus.—
Beyond the second veil
Pare Love and joy prevail,

God's promise ne'er can fail.

Enter by the blood of Jesus.

2 Enter now this holiest place,
Enter by the blood of Jesus;

Here Christ shows ills shining face,

Enter by the blood of Jesus.

3 Here is cleansing full and free,

Enter by the blood of Jesus;
God's shekinah you can see.

Enter by the blood of Jesus.

4 Now by faith you may prevail,
Enter by the blood of Jesus

;

Pass beyond the second veil,

Enter by the blood of Jesus.

5 Here yon can be satisfied,

Enter by the blood of Jesus;
This is why the tSaviour died.
Enter by the blood of Jesus.

N0.234.WliefiGhristiaris

fete as the^ Pra^.
Tune: '•Swkf.t Bye .\ni) Bye."—Key of Ci.

1 There 's a time that is coming at last,

Oh ! hasten the long looked-for day

!

When the rum-fiend no shackles can
cast.

For all Christians Avill vote as they f
pray.

CJio.— In the sweet bye-and-bye.
We shall welcome that beauti-
ful daJ'

;

In the sweet bye-and-bye, 2

When all Christians shall vote
as they pray.

2 When the fire shall go out at the still.

And the worm shall be taken away,
And its ruins give place to the mill,

'^

Making bread that doth hunger allay.

3 And the prisons shall close every door.
And the poor-houses,tenantless stand

;

When the dram-shops shall darken no 4
more

The dear homes of our beautiful land.

4 When the Church and the State shall

arise
In the strength of their virtue and ^^

might,
And improve every moment that flies.

In their daring to vote for the right.
180

Kev. ];. LowHY. By peu

1 What can wash away my sin?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

What can make me whole again '?

Nothing but the blood of Jesu.s.

Chorus.—
Oh, precious is the flow
That makes me white as snow

;

No other fount I know,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

2 For my pardon this I sec.

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;
For my cleansing, this my plea.

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

3 Nothing can for sin atone,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

;

Naught of good that I have done,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

4 This is all n)y hope and peace,
Nothing biit the blood of Jesus

;

This is all my righteousness.
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

Nq. 236. 1 ani GQfriIng te

the GrGss.
John vi: 37.

Rev. Wm. McDonald. By per.

I am coming to the cross

;

I am poor, and weak, and blind

;

I am counting all but dross,
I shall full salvation find.

ho.—I am trusting, I^ord, in Thee,
Blest Lamb of Calvary

;

Humbly at Thy cross I bow,
Save me, Jesus, save me now.

Long my heart has sighed for Thee,
Long has evil dwelt within

;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me.
"I will cleanse you from all sin."

Here I give my all to Thee,
Friends,and time,and earthly store

;

Soul and body Thine to be,
Wholly Thine for evermore.

In Thy promises I trust,

Now I feel the blood applied.
I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

Jesus comes ! He fills my soul

!

Perfected in love I am ;

I am every whit made whole

:

Glory, glory to the Lamb.



Nq, 257. There is Cleansing at the Fearitalri,

Mrs. J. N. IsoN. Kev. J. N. IsoN. By per.

, ( There is cleans- ing
) Cleansing ironi in -

at the foun-tain 0-pen'd in
ig ironi ni - bred cor - nip -tion, For all . .

i Free from doubt and all nn- cleanness, Free from fet

\ 1 am drink- ing at the foun-tain,Christ, my . .

my Sav-iour's side,

ters, free from chains;

_^._^.^_^_^-^_ «^_^__#^ •_^^_^_^. *^_^ •_^_^

!:i4i»±:»=E*±z»iz:^=
~rr

who will there abide.
Lord,completely reigns.

There is cleans
There is cleans

U* t' U» [^ ^~1^
There is cleansing.perfect cleansing. • There is

At the fountain,precious fountain.

9t'^-i—F—i i—t—

f̂
i

cleansing,perfectcleansing.At the fountain of the Lord.

Oh! there's glory at the fountain.
There is life and joy and rest;

Jesus called, I cjuickiy answered,
And in coming I \vas blest.

i I am resting at the fountain.
Safe from sin and all alarms;

Yes, 1 'm resting, sweetly resting.
In my Saviour's loving arms.

Nq. 235. The MQriihig Light Is Breaking.

1 The morning light is breaking;
The darkness disappears;

The sons of earth are waking
To penirenti;il tears;

Each breeze tliat sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love, 181

S. F. Smith.

A thousand heai'ts ascending
In gratitude above:

While sinners, now confessing.
The gospel call obey.

And seek the Saviour's blessing,
A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation.
Pursue thy onward way;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home-,

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "Tlie Lord is come.



Nq. 239. Saved, ViGtorY' Heaveri.

U. W. Knapi", L. PiCKKTT.

1. I come.dear Lord, to Tliee for rest, I have no otli - erphiceto go; Mysoiil witli
2. To Thee,my Lord.myall I yield,'T is Thine,no mite would I withhold ; I'takeThee
3. I thirst. 1 long to prove Thy love And all its tid-ness now en - joy, Tliatlmiiy
4. Now borne a-loft on ea-gle's wings, 1 work and sing and wateli and pray.And eviy
5.When here my life shall be coni-plete,And all its triinnphssliallbe o'er; Thro" grace I

gnilt is deej) distressed. Its anguish only Thou canst know.O'er guilt so deep 1 now sorely
for my Sun and Shield.My thoughts.my words. !\ly actions mould. 1 consecrate to Thee now my

to Thy glory live.And all my iibw'rs for Thee employ.My weakness great is a source of
hour new blessing brings,And grea te.triumphsevry day. j\ly sins somauyarealIca,sta-
shall my Saviour greet.And reign with H im forevermore.This vision bright I at times be-

_ 1^

grieve,^ly sins so ma-ny I do de-plore; O now in mercy my soul re

-

all; I now re-ceive Thee.myall to be. Ocleanseand keep me.whate'er be-
shame;Thepow'rThoiigivest I would re -eeive; The tul-ness promised to all who
way, Againstme never remembered will be. WithJe-sus al-ways I love to
hold, And feel that quickly the time maycome.When I shall walk mid the .streets of

:=t:KE
-i#---i#-i#-

-»-m-m-m-m-
\^\-

r-t
-9~m-m-

more.
Thee.

lieve. And I will serve Thee for -ev- er
fall. Fori am Thine and will trust in

come, I claim by faith and now re-ceive.
stay, Thro' Him I now am madeful-ly free,

gold. And dwell with .Je-sus in Heav'n my home.

Saved at
Cleansed at

Filled at
Free at
Heav'n at

last, saved at -

last, cleansed at
last, filled at
last, fi-ee at
last, heav'n at

Copyright, 1894, by I.. L. Pioketl.
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Saved, VicterY, Heavefi, Gericladed,

n

last, Glo - ry to
last, Glo - ry to
last, Glo - ry to
now, Glo - ry to
last, Glo - ry to

Je-siis I 'm saved at last.

Je - siis I 'ill cleansed at last.

Je-sus I'mlilled at last.

Je - siis I 'm free at last.

Je-sns I'm home at last.

^
I I i. 1 1 1 \—l t-A_i! 1 1 1

I 'm saved at
I 'ill cleansed at
I'm filled at
1 'm tree at
I 'm home at

. -^ ^. -^.

t^=:l^-t2=ttz=t:^=t^--t=:

:pzr[:zzp=zii[zi=pzzpirp-p-

last,

last,

last,

last,

last.

L 240. 1 m Saved.
J. T. LoYALL. Saved by the Lord. Dent, xxxiii

1. Hal- le - lu
2. Ha) - le - lu
3. Hal - le - lu
4. Hal - le - lu

jail to the Lamb! I am
jail! Praise the Lord! I am
Jah! Joy - ful sing! I am
jah! Tell a - loud! I am

.^- .^- -^

saved!
saved

!

saved

!

saved!

L. L. Pickett.

I
1 1

am saved! By His
am saved ! Kaitii re -

am saved! Glo - ry
am saved! Love has

Ji-W-.--J-^-

-'5'-

:|t^

HE-r4-.^=^-^.
:S- -t-*-r^- t^

blood redeemed I am ; I am saved

!

ceives his great re- ward; I am saved!
to my Saviour—King, I am saved!
ban -isl.ed ev - 'ry cloud; I am saved!

-1^. ^. .^- _^ ^.
I

-»+tg 1#—I

—

H--

I am saved! Ere I en-teredMer-cy's
I am saved! I am ev - 'ry whit made
I am saved! He from sin my soul lias

I am saved! Oil, the bliss of light di

-

I5> i#~^i#-P»-=—»—»-:tz:

ii^^
door,Sat-an had me all enslaved ; I'.ut by grace,he can no more—I am saved ! I am saved

!

whole,By my sin no more ilepraved ;Heav'nly peace now fills my soul ! I am saved ! I am saved

!

freed.And with love my heart engraved ;Haiipy thus ? I am indeed ! I am saved ! I am saved

!

vlne!Thisis what I long have craved: lam Christ's.aud He is mine. I am saved! I am saved!

!5'-

'^-^
3
3=r=r=Pt=t^=^=^-

:[:c:=iZ7_t -•-r-.-S*—*-i»-
7_-piij-=r=p:=t==FP=P=5;Fh-r-F^=Fi^=ri
--»•--»--»-i»-i#--i^—*-i—FF—P-f^-F^s-H

-'f^-y^-^-H—]^
Copyright. 1894, by L. L. Pickett.

B Hallelujah! Shout amen!
I am saved! I am saved!

Tell by life and tongue and pen

:

I am saved! I am saved!
At the sanctifying flood,

Jesus has my spirit laved.
Sprinkling with His precious blood.

I am saved! I am saved! 183

Hallelujah! Blest refrain!
I am saved! I am saved!

Jesus now has pleasing reign

;

I am sav3(l ! I am saved

!

Saved iinro the uttermost!
Praise Him whom in sin I waved;

Father, Son. and Holy (ihost!
I am saved ! I am saved

!



Nq, 241. Lead nie te the RqgR.
L. L. riCKETT.

r^i^jji^^:

1. O Siiv-ioiir of siuikers,wheQfaintanddepress'd,With iiiaii-i-fold tri - als and
2.When tuinptedby Sa-tau,tlivi ISpir-it to grieve,The service of Clirist,niy lle-

3.When judguieuts.O Lord, are a -bout in thehind,And nier- it-ed veDgeancede-

4.When suninion'd at hist before God to appear, By free lirace supported I '11

5. Athonie wilhtheransom'dand Je-sus I long To dwell and e - ter-nal- ly

rtpE ztiz
-|#-^g-i#-

—

m-
F=

sor-rows oppres'd,I'll bow at Thy feet and Avitli con - fldence cry,

deem-er, to leave. I '11 claim my re - la - tion, to Je-sus I '11 fly,

scends from Thy hand,0'er\vhelm'd with the sight, for protec
stand with-out fear,The man-date o - bey - ing, the or -

join in the song Of prais-ing and bless-ing whilea

-

tion I'll fly,

de - al try,

ges roll by.

^=^Hrfl^=jr=:|=fc^
:^t:=U^>-Ft::i

Fixe.

1— I I
1.
—^

—

-J
—

-J-r—]— — nz"*!!!;

CnoRVS. Iie})eat.

-^—-^—^ -d—^'-m-^-
=1:

'Lead me to the Rock that is high-er than I."

TheKockof sal-va - tion that 's high-er than I.

Hide me in the Rock that is high-er than L
Standing on tlieRock that is high-er than I.

Je - sus the Rock that is high-er than I.

IS fe S ^- - - -

1^

^
O lead

? f> U*
me, O

lead me.Saviour,lead, O

.|_^ b* -L^ h^ ^— < 1

Lead me to the IlocJc that ift huih-i'V than J

^4E^EEH^a^^^^B=:^ffciS=^33:

lead me,
lead me,Saviour, lead,

4=^=5= iTElEliEElEi

Lead me to the Rock,

^^^

Lead me to

-^-

the Rock,

^^--^ :t:

Copjiiglit, 1894, by L. L. Pictett. 184



Ne. 242.
DOXOLOGY.

Daarie Street.

J—J-:j-,--J-

-J-PM--
-^-

:_l^^

Praise God from whom all bless-ings flow. Praise Him,all creatures here be - low

;
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Abridoed Topical Indkx.

Altar Sougs for the Penitent—Nos. 46, 98, 100, 145, 158, 172, 198.

Consecration Altar Songs—Nos. 24, 27, 83, 88, 90, 94, 124, 129, 141, 147, 148, 190,
207, 217.

Affliction—Nos. 51, 111, 146, 150, 166, 168, 176.

Death and Heaven—Nos. 18, 23, 36, 51, 57, 109, 116, 128, 131, 158, 161, 195, 20S.

Forgiveness—Nos. 132, 214, 226.

Full Salvation—Nos. 5, 6, 15, 16, 21, 25, 31, 34, 48, 54, 71, 79, 84, 104, 162, 166,

173, 178, 179, 182, 205, 212, 237.

Giving—Nos. 28, 50, 93, 147.

Holy Spirit—Nos. 88, 148, 217. See also " Altar Songs."
Invitations—Nos. 17, 53, 59, 69, 77, 86, 92, 120, 127, 137, 151, 163, 170, 192, 210.

Judgment, Hell, and Eternity—Nos. 61, 62, 69, 89, 95, 115, 119, 174, 199. See
"Warning."

Missionary—Nos. 138, 165, 193, 238.

Prayer—Nos. 70, 82, 180, 181, 191, 215. Familv Prayer—No. 216.

Praise—Nos. 74, 75, 85, 112, 164.

Solos—Nos. 10, 51, 60, 64, 115, 116, 119, 121, 143, 144, 150, 168, 174, 176.

Temperance—Nos. 44, 197, 234.

Temptations—Nos. 56, 87, 122, 177, 215.

Warning—Nos. 10, 64, 76, 95, 107, 115, 185, 219, 225. See "Judgment."
Wandering—Nos. 39, 76, 91, 102, 204.

Work—Nos. 11, 32, 47, 50, 55, 81, 93, 97, 126, 139, 152, 159, 165, 230.

Indkx oi^ Titles.

No.
Abiding and Confiding 21
According to your Faith 100

A Charge to Keep I Have 67
A Little More Faith in Jesus 218
A Little Talk with Jesus 70
All for Jesus 42
All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name 167
A Mother's Influence US
And Can I yet Delay? 58
Answered Prayer 51
Antioch 85
A Revival Battle-song ILS
Are you Waiting and Watching ? 19
Are you Washed in the Blood? 31
A Shelter in the Time of Storm 72
At the Cross 172
At the Fountain L'32

At the Saviour's Right Hand 18

Battle Hymn 139
Beautiful, Beckoning Hands 12
Beautiful Home Above 208
Be Gentle, F'orgiving, and Kind 214
Be Ready 95
Beyond the Vale 23
Blessed be the Name 75
Blest be the Tie that Binds 203
Bringing in the Sheaves 230

Children of the Heavenly King 155
Christ, my All 66
Christ Within 6

No.
Cleave to the Saviour 2
Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.' 1.33

Come, thou Fount 220
Come to Jesus 120
Come to the Merciful Saviour 59
Coming and Trusting 202
Communion with the Glorified 109
Consecration 123

Dear Jesus 83
Did Christ o'er Sinners Weep? 63
Do you Know the Love of Jesus? 54
Duane Street , 2^2

Each Day a Little Nearer 9
Emblems of the Holy Spirit 88
Enough for Me 178
Enter by the Blood 233
FUernity 119
Eternity ! Where? 174
Even Me 180
Evil Influence of Mother and Sister 144

Family Worship 216
Father of Love 130
Fill me Now 148
Forgiveness 132

Full and Free Salvation 162
Fullness ofJoy 205
Full Salvation 45
Fully Persuaded 46

186



INDEX. 187

No.
Giving 28
Glory in my Soul 112
Grace ! 'tis a Charming Sound Co

Happy Day 209
Happy on the Way 104
Hear the Shout of Triumph 10:!

Heaven, Sweet Heaven Itil

He Cleanseth Me li;

He Full V Saves me Now 5
HeisCa'lling 16;;

He Shall Feed His Flock 7
He's Just the Same To-day. No. 2 97
His Mother's Face 211
How Firm a Foundation 228
How Happy are Thev 74
How Sad it will Be .

."
107

How Sweet the Name 136

X am Glad there is Cleansing 15
I am Coming to the Cross 236'

I am Dwelling on the Mountain 223
I am Satisfied with Jesus Here 48
I am Saved 240
I Believe Jesus Saves 27
I can, I will, I do Believe I.'j3

I Could not do Without Thee 118
I do Believe ti8

If we Knew 38
I Gave Mv Life for Thee 147
I Left it all with Jesus 177
I'll go with Him 129
I'll Tell it 96
I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord 160
I'm Believing and Receiving 198
I'm Going Home to Die no More 101
I'm Happy 213
I'm so Glad I have Salvation I('i6

In Canaan Now 179
In the Secret of His Presence 173
Is my Name Written There ? 3
It Comes o'er my Soul like a Wave 207
I will Flee unto'jesus 108
I Would be Thine 4

Jesus Bids you Come 92
Jesus is Calling 69
Jesus is Passing 151
Jesus, Lover of riiy Soul 29
Jesus will Give you Rest 170
Just as I am 190
Just the Same To-day 41

J ust the Same To-day, No. 2 97
Kept . 87
Knowing 22

Lead me to the Rock 241
Let me Die 124
Let us be Like the Saviour 17,5

Look and Believe 26
Lord, I Believe a Rest Remains 78

aiighty Rock of Ages 73
My Faith Looks Up 222
My Treasures 176

Nothing but the Blood ofJesus 235
Now I Feel ^he Sacred Fire 212

O for a Closer Walk with God 110
O for a Heart to Praise my God 20
O, How I Love Him 1,59

O, How T Love Jesus 154
O, Think of the Home 131
Old Hundred 244
Only Remembered 37
Only Three Steps 99
Over the Ocean Wave 138

No.
Pisgah 201
Pleading with Thee 137
Prayer to the Spirit 217
Pray for the Wanderer 39
Precious Thovights 52

Kally Round the Cross 32
Remembered Blessings 125
Return 204
Revive us Again 164
Room at the Cross 77

Safe 140
Safe in Beulah 71
Salvation in the Heart 226
Saved, Victory, Heaven 239
Say, are You Ready ? 64
Search Me, O God 24
Seeking the Lost 91
Sessions 243
Shall we Gather at Ihe River? 195
Shall We Know Each Other There ? 128
Shall We Meet? 183
Shepherdless Wander My Sheep 102
Shut In Ill
Sinner, Come 53
Sinners, Turn; Why Will Ye Die? 127
Some Mother's Child 121
Some Sweet Morn 36
Something Jesus Gave Me 150
Souls are Weary Waiting 169
Steps Into the Cleansing Fountain 94
Step Out on the Promise 90
Surely I Come Quickly 152
Sweeping Through the Gates 43
Sweet Sabbath Day of Rest 8
Sweet Rest in Canaan 79

Take Me as I Am 145
Take Me to the Living Fountain 34
Take my Life and Let it Be 141
Tears and Triumphs 1
Tempted and Tried 56
The Burden's Light 194
The Child of a King JOG
The Christian at the Station 116
TheCity of Light 57
The Drunkard's Wife 44
The P'irstand Last Call 17
The Final Reckoning 93
The Fullness of Jesus 80
The Gospel Trumpet's Sounding 47
The Great Judgment Morning 89
The Great Physician 229
The Half has "Never been Told 14
The Hallelujah Family 196
The Hallowed Cross 25
The Holy Bible 149
The Lamb of Calvary 114
The Life-boat 126
The Lily of the Valley 18'2

The Lord will Provide 122
The Master Calls for Reapers 50
The Moruing'Light is Breaking 238
The New Song 84
The Old Time Religion. , 142 and 224
The Orphan Child 168
The Prince of my Peace 105
The Rich Man and Lazarus 185
The Sinner at the Station 115
The Skeptic's Daughter 10
There's a Great Day Coming 61
There's a Heaven in the Heart 171
There is Cleansing at the Fountain 237
There's Music in My Soul 30
The Resurrection 68
The Sheltering Rock 7§



188 INDEX.

No.
The Unlocked Door 60
Throw Out the Life-Line 11

' Tis with the Righteous Well S8
Title Clear 10

Toiling Now, Resting Then f)5

Touch Not the Cup 197

Trim your Lamp and be Ready ('i2

Trust .
.- 15li

Trust in the Lord and Believe 158

Victory in the Name of the Lord 'J06

Walking by Faith 35
Wash Me in the Fountain 134

Wasted Life lo7
Watch and Pray 215
We are Passing Away 'ilb

No.
We'll be There iU
We Walk by Faith 110
We'll Work till Jesus Comes KKi
What a Friend M!
What will You Do mi\\ Jesus? 49
When Christians Vole as thev Pray 234
When the Pearly Gates Unlold 2Jl
When the Stars from Heaven are Falling. lO'J

Where are the Sheaves? M
Where are You Building? 181

Who is on the Lord's Side ? 1'..')

Why Don't you Come to Jesus? V.)'!

Why not To-night ? 8r,

Will the Waters be Chilly? 21'J

Wonderful Love of Jesus 117

Wondrous I^ove i:'>

Work, for the Night is Coming 105

INDKX OK KiRST LINES.

No.
A charge to keep 1 have 67
Again we have come in Jehovah's name. . 32
A girl stood at her brother's side 144
Ah, dying sinner, think on death 119
Alas! and did my Saviour bleed? 154
All for Jesus ! all for Jesus 42
All hail the power of Jesus' name 107
Amazing grace! how sweet the sound. . .227

Am I a soldier of the cross ? 139

And can I yet delay ? 58
And must I be to j udgmeut brought ?. . . .231

Approach, my soul, the mercy seat 181

As the dew in silence 88
At home or away, in the alley or street. .121

Beautiful hands at the gateway to-night. 12
Beyond the golden sunset sky 23
Blest be the tie that binds 203
Blest Saviour, what a word is this? 100

Children of the heavenly King 155
Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 133

Come, Holy Spirit, as we meet 217
Come, Holy Spirit, come and bathe 148

Come, humble sinner, in whose heart. . . .210
Come, sinner, hasten to the cross 151

Coming to Jesus as I am 202
Come, Thow Fount of every blessing '2'20

Come to Jesus 120
Come, ye sinners, poor and needy 192
Conviction deep would seize the lost 218

I>ear Jesus, I long to be perfectly whole. 83
Di-ath rides on every passing breeze 225
Did Christ o'er Sinners weep ? 63
Do you know the love of Jesus? 54

Each day in sweet communion !)

Eternity! where? it floats on the air 174

Fainting and famishing out in thedesrrtl02
Father, I stretch my hands to Thee 98
Father of love, in hem-trn above 130

Far in the desert wild 39
p-reely, fully justifyin 162
Full twenty years "had passed away 60

God commands that I holy must be 94
God loved the world of sinners lost 13
God never would send you the darkness .146

(iod's kingdom resembles a ruler 93
Grace! 'tis a charming sound 65

No.
Hallelujah to the Lamb, I am saved 240
Hark ! the Master calls for reapers 50
Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing 31
Have you ever heard the story ? 41
Hear and heed the gospel message 113
Hear the shout of triumph 103
He shall feed His flock like a shepherd. . 7

How bright the hope that Calvary brings 15

How firm a foundation ye saints of the . .2'2S

How precious are Thy thoughts -v.!

How sad it will be vthen the end draws. .1(17

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds l:j6

I am coming to Jesus for rest 27
I am coming to the cross 236
I am dwelling on the mountain 223
I am fully persuaded 46
I am now a child of God 43
I am waiting at the station 1 6
I came to Jesus with my sin 5
I come, dear Lord, to Thee for rest 239
I could not do without Thee 118"
I dreamed that the great judgment 89
If we knew when walking thoughtless . . 33
I gave My life for thee 147
I have anchored my storm-tossed bark . . 140

I have found a precious Friend 1.59

I have given vtp all for Jesus 221
I have heard the .Sa viou r calling 129
I have learned the wondrous secret 21

I have something Jesus gave me for my.. 15(1

I have treasures laid u\> in the city of. . . . 176
I have work enough to do 55
I hear the Saviour say 186
I know I love Thee better. Lord 14

I love Jesus, hallelujah ! 96
I love Thy kiugdom. Lord 160
I'm a soldier bound for glory 71

I'm glad I have salvation 226
I'm happy, I'm happ3' 213
I'm kneeling at the mercy seat 153
I'm so glad I have salvation . . 166
In all my thoughts, in all my ways 4

In the crimson blush of morning 1-52

In the day of all days when the world. ... 18
In the hours when guilt assails me 66
In the midst of a nueting a woman arose 44
In the resurrection morning 6,S

In the secret of His presence how my ...173
In some way or other 1'22

In vain in high and holy lays 117
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No.
I sang one day, a sad, sweet song 125
I saw a blood-washed traveler, in 194
I sought for this blest cleansing 10

I stand all bewildered with wonder 105
It may be in the morning 1)5

It was good for our mothers 221

I used to think that Canaan 179

I've found a friend in Jesus 1,S2

I was lost upon the mountains 205

Jerusalem, my happy home 161

Jesus bids you come 92
Jesus ;ommands us to forgive \">'l

Jesus, lover of my soul 29 and 84
Jesus, my all to heaven is gone 104

Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry 145
Jesus, Saviour, ever present 112

Joy to the world, the Lord is come 85
Just as I am, without one plea 190

Kept for Jesus and his glory 87

Like the billows of an ocean 207
Look not far away, my brother 171

Lord, I believe a rest remains 78
Lord, I care not for riches 3
Lord, I hear of showers of blessing 180
Lord, in the strength of grace 124

Mighty Rock of Ages 73
More blessed far are they who jjive 28
Must Jesus bear the cross alone ? 172
My Book ! my Book ! mj- grand old Book. 149
My faith looks up to Thee 222
My Father is rich in houses and lands. . .200
My heart e'er turns with joy to Thee 8
My heart was once heavy vv;th sadness . . 6
My heavenly home is bright and fair 101
My sins were laid on Jesus 80

Not by human power or might 206
Nothing but leaves ! the Spirit grieves . .157
Now I feel the sacred fire 2X2,

O come again to Jesus 204
Oh come to the merciful Saviour who. . . . 59
Of Him who did salvation bring 232
O for a closer walk with God 110
O for a heart to praise my God 20
O for a thousand tongues to sing 75
O God, my heart doth long for Thee 124
O happy day, that fixed my choice 209
Oh, do not let the word depart 86
Oh, how my spirit longs for Thee 208
Oh, I left it all with Jesus 177
Oh, I've found a full salvation 45
O how happy are they 74
O how sweet the recollection 143
Oh, think of the home over there 181
Oh what are you doing in heaven ? 109
Oh ! why are we always so ready? 214
O land of rest for thee' I sigh 106
O love surpassing knowledge 178
O mourner in Zion, how blessed art thou 90
Once I served in Egypt bondage 79
Once I wished my sins were pardoned. . . 22
One builder placed his structure 184
On every sunny mountain 38
On the mountain t^f vision, what a glory. 19.^

O sacred family altar 216
O Saviour of sinners, when faint and. . . . 241
O seeker for pardon, thou sighest for .... 26
O, " the old time religion " 142
Out of self and sin and sighing 99
Over the ocean wave, far, far away 138
O, what will you do with Jesus? 49

Praise God from all blessings flow 242

No.
Rejoice, ye saints, the time draws near. . 62
Rock of Ages, cleft for me 187
Room at the cross for a trembling soul . . 77

Salvation ! O the joyful sound 188
Seeking the lost, yes, kindly entreating. 91
Shall we gather at the river? 195
Shall we meet beyond the river? 183
She quietly knelt in a corner 51
Should Jesus come in the early morning. 19
Should the death angel knock at your ... 64
Show pity. Lord, O Lord, forgive 219
Shut in ! oh, no, my sisters ! Ill
Sinner, come to the Lord 53
Sinners, turn, why will ye die? 127
Sinner, why so idly standing ? 17
Sins of years are washed away 198
Some sweet morn the day shall break 36
Souls are weary waiting for a welcome . .169
Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of.230
Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of 191
Sweet is the work, my God, my King 189

Take me to the living fountain 34
Take my life and let it be 141
Tears of contrition by souls led astray... 1

Tempted and tried, oh, the terrible tide.. 56
Tenderly, graciously, Jesus now calls 69
The cross! the cross ! the blood-stained, 25
The damps of death are coming fast 10
The flowers bloom in beauty 211
The gospel trumpet's sounding 47
The great Physician now is here 229
The holiest place stands open wide 233
The Lord's our Rock, in Him we hide. ... 72
The moon was shining softly down 168
The morning light is breaking 238
There is a fountain filled with blood 134
There is a rock in a weary land 76
There is a voice of the tenderest love 137
There is cleansing at the fountain 237
There is no power, nor skill, nor art 24
There v/as love, deep love, at the cross. . .114
There's a city of light 'mid the stars 57
There's a great day coming 61

There's a time that is coming at last 234
There's a wideness in God's mercy 163
There's not a craving of the mind 4S

The world is full of singing .SO

Throw out the life-line 11

Time has dragged me to the station 115
Touch not the cup, it is death to the soul.197
Two boys were born in days gone by 185

Up and away, like the dew of the 37

Walking by faith in the Master's love. . .
-5

Watch and prav, lest evil passions 215

We praise Thee, O God If.

!

We sing of a beautiful city I.">-

We're floatingdown the stream of time. . I Jfi

We will be like the Saviour dear V.'<

What a friend we have in Jesus •'-'

What are you doing tor Jesus ? SI

What can wash awav my sin ? 235

When God has set His judgment throne. .199

When I can read my title clear 40 and 201

When in the storm "it seems to thee 156

When Moses and the Israelites. 97

When seeking pardon for my guilt 108

When we hear the music ringing 128

"While fighting for my Saviour here 70

Who is on the Lord's side 135

Will vou come, will you come, with your 170

Within my soul rejoicing, four bright .. .196

Work for the night is coming 165
Would you please and honor Jesus 2



^i-The Soldier, i^

All 8-page monthly, conducted in the interest of the Christian Sabbath,

of temperance, and of general reform. Edited and published by Rev. L. Iv.

Pickett. It only costs 35 cents a vear.

The REiziiZKL-iST.
A 4-page monthly. Rev. M. W. Knapp, editor. Clear, clean, sharp.

F.very pastor, evangelist and Christian worker should have it. Only '.iO

cents per annum.

THE TWO PAPERS FOR ONLY 50 CENTS.

Cheerful. Songs.
Sr SWEENEY, KIRKPATRICK AHD PICKETT.

Has been pronounced by many fine judges to be the best book of songs

published.

Its melodies are sweet and simple; its words beautiful in thought and

sound in sentiment; its harmonies pleasing; its themes varied and useful,

thus making it, under God's blessing, an unctious and helpful book for

revivals, prayer-meetings, Sunday-schools, temperance gatherings, etc.

THE ONLY OBJECTION
that has been urged against this great work has come from those who
wanted a smaller book, so it could be sold for less money.

Cheerful Songs is a very complete book of 328 pages, and yet sells

for only 50 cents, and the word edition at 25 cents.

But for those who want a cheap book we have issued

Cheeri=ui- Songs, Rmrt I.

consisting of 166 pages, in manilla covers, at the small price, retail, of only

25 cents per copy, $2.60 per dozen prepaid. The complete book, 50 cents,

or the Part I., 25 cents.

Order papers and books of

PUBLISHER AND BOOKSELLER,.^ COI^UMBIA, S. C.



HOLINESS TO THE LORD.

Salvatio/s Lite-ratu-re.
I want your order, reader, for some books that will be helpful to you, a

means of grace to you, your family and friends. To save your soul and those
about you you must be a Christian ; to be a holy and useful Christian you
must be intelligent; to be intelligent you must read and think. The books
below, beloved, will be a blessing to you. Try them and see.

BOOKS OF REV. B. CARRADINE.
The Second Blessing in Symbol. Cloth $1 00
Sanctification. Paper, 40 cents. Cloth 80

Journey to Palestine 1 50
Twenty Objections to Church Entertainments 30
The Bottle (Temperance) 20
The Lottery Exposed 25

Secret Societies—a Sermon 05

The lot prepaid, for $3 60 .$4 10

BOOKS BY REV. M. W. KNAPP.
Revival Kindlings '. $1 00
Revival Tornadoes 1 00
Out of Egypt into Canaan 80
Christ Crowned Within 75
Impressions 50

The lot, prepaid, for $3.60 .$4 05

BOOKS BY REV. L. L. PICKETT.
Leaves from the Tree of Life. $1 00
The Book and Its Theme 1 00
The Danger Signal, or a Shot at the Foe 1 00
The Holy Day, or Remember the Sabbath 10

Why I do not Immerse, 10

St. Paul on Holiness 05
Cheerful Songs \

.__

50

The lot for $3 25 $3 75

The above books separately at prices named, or in sets as specified. Or
the entire lot, prepaid, for only $10 00 cash.

OTHER GOOD BOOKS.
Tobacco: Its Use and Abuse $1 00
The Better Land, or the Christian Emigrant's Guide to Heaven 1 00
The Christian's Secret of a Happy Life 75
An Opposer Won to Sanctification 25
How the Fire Started ^ 25
Four D's After Sanctification 25
Life of Wm. Bramwell 60
The Tongue of Fire 60
Living Waters. Sheridan Baker 1 00
Hidden Manna. Sheridan Baker 75
Sanctification. Rev. W. B. Godbey 25
Christian Perfection Rev. W. B. Godbey 25
Sanctification. Rev. J. H. Collins 25

Touching Incidents—Answers to prayer 1 00

REV. L. L. PICKETT, Publisher and Bookseller,

COL'UIVIBIA, S. C.



Utiless attention can be captured. Soul Town can not be taken.

Our Hand-bills liave proved a jjreat revival help, and there is an increasing demand
for them. To supply this we keej) them conslantly on hand. They are headed in large
type, an<l all contain invitations to special i-evival meetings so worded that they are
appropriate triierever there is a. rerivat itteetiny.

Each hill contains the following features: 1. A startling convictive diagram. 2. An
invitation to revival meetings. 3. All except No. 4 a stirring revival song with music.

DESCRIPTION.
No. 1. has for its center the diagram of

" This Life and the Life to Come," showing at

a glance the startling truths revealed in our
Savior's parable of the " rich man and Laza-
rus.'' It vividly pictures paradise, hades and
the two eternities, and warns of the fate of
Dives.

No. 2. has the diagram of " The Two Rail-
roads Into Eternity," one ascending upward
into heaven, the other—Lost Soul's Railroad

—

to eternal doom. It names the stations along
the line of each, and invites to the safe i oad.

No. 3. This has for its center the diagram
that has made such a stir. " The River of
Death," with its sources and tributary
branches, and its fierce flow over the Falls of
Eternal Despair. It makes a pungent, con-
victive hand bill.

No. 4. " Five Dollars Gii'en Away, or the Sin-
ner' s Excuses Exposed."—This exposes twenty-
nine of the most successful excuses with which
Satan deceives souls. It makes a valuable
•weapon to use among the unconverted.

No 5. has for its center the " Two Masters,"
the famous view of Jesus and Satan on the
Mount of Tempjation. It gives a vivid view of
the Two Masters. It is one of the best.

COMMENDATIONS.
The following are a few among many

words of appreciation of their worth
from those who have used them

:

Satisfied.— I shall never print any more re-

vival hand bills so long as I can get yours.

—

Pastor f. H. Tanner, Marshall, Mich.

The Hand Bills Helped— Pastor W. Powell
wrote from Pratt Mines, Ala. : "Just closed a
wonderful revival — 1.56 conversions. Think
your hand bills helped it very much.
Of Great Good Rev. W. F.Harding, Mich-

igan Conference, ordered a lot and wrote: "I
used them two jears ago, and believe they have
been of great good in our meetings."

A Great Help.—Rev. \V. H. Clossen, Hast-
ings, Pa., ordered twice and wrote: "I believe
your hand bills and tracts to be a great help."

Led to Jesus.—The tracts you sent me as a
donation were instrumental in a number of
happy conversions.

—

A. B. IVright, Sunbright,
Tenn.
They Bring People to Church.—Your re-

vival hand bills are just the things needed. We
have never yet, though it is in California,
wanted a full house. These bills have been
wonderful reminders, and as they have been
given out from time to time, they have brought
people to church who were never seen there be-
fore. I am sorrv that I ordered so few of them.
I am just out of thetn, and order 1,000 more.
Please send them immediately. I must have
them. Send your own selection. They are all

good.—Pastor F. K. Baker. lone. Cal.

Hand Bill Hints.

1. Get enough so as to put one of
each kind in every home.

2. Distribute only one kind at a time,
otherwise you hedge up the way for

another canvass.
3. District the work of distribution,

and, if possible, put it in the hands of
volunteer Christian workers. The giv-
ing of the bill often opens the way for
religious conversation.

4. Put a different one, each week of
the meetings, in every home.

5. The song on the back may be used
in the song service.

<!. Post them and scatter them in
stores and places of business.

7. Pray for those who read them.

How They Help.

1. They gain the attention of the peo-
ple to the revival and to eternal matters.

2. The diagrams are so striking and
novel that the}- gain a reading from
many who would pay no attention to
ordinary tracts or hand bills.

3. They help house-to-house workers
to introduce the subject of religion in

families where the}- may call.

4. They bring the subject of salvation
to many who do not go to church at all.

•^. They open an effective way of
meeting the Master's command, " Go
out into the highways and hedges and
compel them to come in."

PRICE.
The Co.st of making the first assorted thou-

sand of these hand bills was over $f)0.00, but by
having the plates made and many printed at

once, we are able to combine a striking revival
diagram, a song and hand bill, and make the
price only 30 cents per hundred, post-paid.

SPECIAL REDUCTION.
To Ministers and Revival Workers who

wish large quantities we are glad to grant the
following reduction :

.500, post-paid $1 25
1000, • 2 50
2000 to .5000, post- paid, per thousand 2 25
.5000 to 10,000. " " " 2 00

These prices are net, cash with order, as post-
age costs us over 40 cents per 1000.

Remit by express order, P. O. money order, ot
registered letter. Don't send bank checks.
Samoles free.
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The Soldier.

MONTHUV. S 1^A(>ES. 35 CENTS A YEAR.

We trust all our friends will subscribe for this

paper. It is an earnest advocate of a proper observ-

ance of the Lord's day. The Sabbath is being trampled

under foot on every hand. Wh\' should men run trains,

street cars, livery stables, dairies, newspapers and other

lines of business and worldly' pleasure on the Sabbath?

Thk Soldier also makes unceasing, uncompromising

war on the liquor traffic. This gigantic foe of virtue,

peace and trutii ; of God, home and humanity; is en-

trenched behind political party idolatr}^ and organized

liunian greed, corruption and devilism. The Soldier

makes its war on all sin— it fights for the glory of God

and the good of humanity. At the small price of 'i^

cents a year every reader of this notice should subscribe

at once.

Published and edited bv

L. L. PICKETT, Columbia, S. C.


